
LETS BUY THAT 
BOMBER!

Hacto yhJief* m r boaA W u  far jW  
lii MM.OM — ttul win • clM>l tm y 
bumbcr U ht named br the dUtena o< 
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booa (tntcht ,
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•prtad all *Ion» the 40-«De BcTPtUa 
deMrt front from Uw M«dJt«wu»aB to 
QaUum 0errmlon today «hea BrliMi 
imperUU. aclslnf tba InltUUre. aaoalt. 
ed u ia  dnj;*la potlUoiu' and baHad̂  
-Ihelr eoanler*atta«lu.
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MorgenthauAsks 
, Senate to Boost

Taxation Figures
WASHINGTON.>Iuly 23 (/P) —  Secretary MorKcnthau 

called foT a two and ono-hali billion dollur boost iti the tax 
bill today with a warnittB that only bold war tnxution could 
brinff America a sound economic future.

He appealed to the senate finance committee to incrcu3c 
the house-approved ?6,271
000,000 tax meaaure to ft min
imum o f $8,700,000,000.

SubsUnUally. Uio admlnLiUallon 
aiked the same revenue from Uie 
aame tourccjs propcucd to Uie house 
monllw a«o. . He pointed out Uint 
ilnce these propoeals were tnade. the 
whcdule of war apendlns for Uie 
current fUcal year lias been slepped 
up by lU.OOO.DOO.OOO while the house 
Bllced about »J.400,000,000 from the 
revenue measure.

Sonrowtnc Gain*
■ "If the house bill were lo become 
Jaw." he said. "It would be nece.-aary 
to borrow from the public durlntj 
this fiscal year about *53.000,000,000. 
To the extent Uiat we enlist our cur- 

'  rent Income )n taxes lo cut down Uil< 
borrowing, we ehall be protecUns Uie 

■ future economic soundness of our 
country and o\ir Irec InstituMon.i. 
To tlie extent that we fall, we shall 
be endangerlnjt the survival of all 
thftl we are lishtlns to pmervt,” 

Compared with the house'measure. 
Morsenthau asked new Individual 

S Income latts be bcouud Irom U ,- 
875JOO.OOO to »3i28,000,000; addi
tional corporate taxes, Including ex
cess proflta. IncrcRsea trom tlAM,- 
200,000 to »3J47.700.000; revised ex. 
cbe taxes to be raUed from >810.-

* 100^00 to »lj53.’j00,000; changes Ici 
estate and Rift taxes lo produce 
W 18,100,000 nnd removW of •'looi>- 
holes”  to bring In anoUier »COUOO>- 

-  , 000.
Income Tax Scale 

Of most Importance to Uie general 
public. Morsenthau requested a scale 
of penonal Income tax exempUons 
pX fflOO for slnjle persona, lUOO 
lor  married persotu, and MOO each 
lor dependent*, "me present law is 
»7S0, tI.BOO and MOO, and the housi 
toted for 1300. IIJOO afld HOO. , 

Monentbau also Mked bboIo for 
new excise taxes on soft drinks, 
candy and ehewlng cun. and In- 
crea*ed rates on beef. wine, clfforeta, 
sasollcs, oil and transportation. He ; oppoeea a pew tax ol 5 per cent on 

t freljht and express voted by the 
■» house. f

TbB »ecreUTy Ttlteraled ie<iutata' 
lor  mandatory Joint Income tax re- 

L r tm tb y  a)wrl»>«1 ooupj# ,̂ ix.-->al ot- 
k p-.r centagc ocpietSon' allowances lor 

oil companies, and repeal of Income 
<Ckall»B*d m r*s« «. C«'<

S y E F U S E  
0 REVEAL PLAN

*  IXJNDOM. July 13 WB—LaboiUe 
Aneurln Bcvnn failed in commons 
today In an attempt to make the 
sovemment reveal p'.an̂ ÎOT tv 
ond front. 8lr Stafford ^ p p s  
phnslzed It was lmpoo.UbIe to reveal 

'  jijBilWe operaUoni puhUcly. or 
secret commons >ie£.-ssloa. In turning 
down Bevan'* request.

Bevan euKteatod Uiat th« RoveTO- 
went reveal Its plans before a se
cret sf.islon, after Crlpps. govem- 
ment leader tn commons, had 
nounced the date of i^ropaied « 
mer receis.

"HOW Is It poMlble for Uie hou-se to 
adjourn while the country nnd news, 
papers are nsllatlng about the .mil
itary InlenUons of Uie gqyemment?’ 
he asked. ^

"Does not Sir Stafford realize Uiat 
demonstraUons arc golnii on all over 
Uio country? Tlie working people 
have AelUlcd everywhere nnd news
paper propaganda Roes diiy after 
day,,TJiere must be come way of 
i-uurlng Uie public mind.

Crlpps. said It would not be rlglit 
-lOT Uio government lo entrust tnieh 
a secret even to parliament "In a 
matter of sucJi vital Importance for 

H&e Mktely ol Uiose engnged." 
^D epu ty  Prime MlnUicr Clement 
n. AtUee earlier a.*Lsured commorw 
that the "clcetit Anglo-American 
assocla^on prevallv" a.i Uio belief 
Brew lli--rell-lnformcd circles that 
BrlUilti and ihe ynlled Statea had 
decided agnlnsl opening another 
iront In Europe earlier than the 
date originally set In ihelt w e n t 
pledge lo nussla.

Veteran Prisoner 
Sees ‘Outside’ 1st 
Time in 18 Years

July a s .w ^ w h en  Mike 
ponnelly atlenc'ed Darrell Thurs
tons funeral yesterday, u  wos the 
tVral time In 16 yean the 5B.year-old 
eonvlcled slayer, who has spent more 
than cne-Uilrd of hla life behind 
prison walls, had seen the outside 

'world.
Sentenced U> life Imprisonment in 

, ten  for slaying a Bouridar -̂ county 
merchant. Donnelly had become a 
prison ^ n y  of Thurston, another 

UttheP. Imprisoned lor killing 
^ t a t e  paUxilman in Nez Peree 
Mtinty. Tliurston had served 18 
reata when he dle<I o£ a heart all- 

• ttent Monday.
"TheyYe sure living in small 

aousea here row. and the fans« 
ots smaller.” Donnelly noted as 
wle wlUi Warden C. Van CUrk to 
^overdalB memorial cemetery where 
nmraUin was burled.

Regarding BoLvi dty which he 
*4dn't seen since he ww brought 
•0 the prison tn a model T  Ford 
Eroin »aii.
>erv« 
low.

APS I K E  i l l

GUINEA I W
Dy The Associate!  ̂ Preis

Japane&o Invnslon forces have 
made new landings on New Guinea 
Wand wlUiln 100 miles of Uie allied 
base at Port Moresby but even as Uie 
new eiicroaclimcnts were as n̂oMnc- 
ed It was disclosed today Umt there 
sUIl la resistance lo Uie Nipponese 
In Uie Philippines.

The office of war Informntlon In 
Washington said Japanese radio 
brondcasLs Indicated tiic conquerors 

ro having difficulty in subjugating 
le miplnos.
On July 8 Japanese military au- 

UiorlUes prohibited all i>olltlcat so- 
cleUes and assemblies of a political 
nature because. Uie Tokj'o radio nald, 
many PUIplnos were "obsimcilng re- 
cons trucUon."

A monUi earlier Uie radio had 
appealed to guerrilla wi r̂rlors to 
lay down their arms, eommentlng: 
“ Unfortunately some j>erson» are 
continuing their useless resistance 
Against the Imperial Japanese 
forces."

Flnt Thru.1 
The advanc« In New Guinea was 

the first aggressive thrust by the 
Japanese alnco thelr'naTaJ-alr de
feat In the Coral sea la early May.

The tea borne Japanese, between 
-SOO and 3.BOO strong, were se 
aaliore on Wednesday at Oona mlS' 
Sion, near Buna, oa Uio northern 
coast oj the southcastwart-slant- 
Ing PapuA peolnsuta of NeW.Oulnea, 
UO miles southeast of Jananese- 
held Balomaua and about VIS miles 
from Loe.
' The move cost the Japanese dear

ly tn cosualUes, a lar^e tnnsport 
'and a landing barge lurik, and a 
s*»n:«o« if<UUed planw
opposed'the landtrnt with a tcrrltlc 
bombing and strafing. Two allied 
fighting planes were lost.

Win Another D«*e
A f  least Uie Japanese had ___

another base for ovlaUon to be used 
ngalnst Port Moresby and It i 
impo-Hslble that the m m y  
attempt lo force Uio tralLi 
mountainous Jungle for a 
land assault on the cxLsUng posl^ 
Uon.

Oenernl MacArUjur’s announce
ment of Uie New Oulnea move over 
shadowed news from Clilna Utat 
United SlAte.i bombers on Monday 
set docks and warehouses aflame 
and «nashed a railway staUon at 
KUiklimg. on the YangtM. In addi
tion t« sinking two Japanese ships, 
s previously reported.
The land war In China had lapsed 

Into anoUier JndeclsWe phase li 
Chekiang and Klangso' province: 
but a Chungking spokesman sale 
the enemy was mossing around Knl. 
feng. and other points on the Honan 
plains In norUi China, possibly for 
a we.itward drive asMnst, Chlns- 
cliow. Junction of easi-west and 
norUi-.M^ulh mllwnys.

No Voter Will Lose 
Ballot, Says Sweeley 

Reply to Demo Head

PARIS OF S E E N  
BOS RECOVERED

A former .r.cliool bus — stolen Irom 
Tv.-ln PnlL'i Nov, IB. 1041 — has been 
found. At least «ome parts of U 
have been located, hurled In as * 
mnr.t Inaccc^Alble de.iert area.

Tlie bai. property of Roy 
288 Vnn Biiren &lrMt, waa reportol 
nji stolen. Lc« xald It waa taken 
from In front of hLi house whHe he 
was fishing. It wa3 a 1937 one 
one-half ton Chevrolet, and 
being iLied as a contract stage Into 
Nevada.

Tlie bus — or what wa.i left of 
It — was located earlier this week 
by sheepmen at a point 14 miles 
south of Murphy's hot springs (on 
Uifl j(LTbldge river) and about 10 
miles Inside the (itate of Nevada. 
The section Is isolated and seldom 
do human.1 enter the region at a'hlch 
Uie bus parts were hidden.

Olllcera today said that -porUons' 
of the bu.1 were found burled in the 
vicinity of a mud spring. The vehicle 
hod been cut up and some parla ol It 
were burled and some are sUU miss- 
Ing,

So Isolated w as Uie wcUon In 
which the find was made that Slate 
Pollcernan V. K. Barron and Deputy 
Sheriff Virgil Borden, who Investl- 
gated, were forced to make the last 
14 mlle.1 of the t r i p  In an old 
Model A Ford — because the "mod
em" cor they were driving couMn’t 
dear the rocks and rula.

Huge Decrease in 
Railway Shipping

BOISE, July 23 M>-R5frlBeral5d 
rallreatl car Bhlpmenta from Idaho 
during the monUt of Jone totaled 
633 carloads.- a decrease of U34 
from the shipped in the same 
month a year ago, the pacific fruit 
exprtas company reported to Uie 
Idaho pubUc utlUUea comml ' 
today.

Chained for Punishment

Three children, found at ^eotUdale. G*:. with a 32.foot log chain 
padlocked around (heir neek^ and in a ihadcless yard of (heir home, 
ahoW Policeman J. C. Holbrook how they wttti chained. The chil
dren's parents were Jailed on cnielly charges. Left .to rlchC nanmey 
Burney, 10: hli sitter, 5Iarcuerite, J2: Holbrook, and Adolph Bnmey. K. 
The parents were Mr. and Archer R. Ilurofy. TaTenU said the
children were rliained for w lln t three or four nicklei Iheir father 
had been sarlnr

E dw ard  A . Babcocic, ch a ir 
m an  o f  th e  T w in  rnJl» county  
D em ocra tic  central com m it
tee , sa id  toda y  that it in n o t  
necc.ssury fo r  pcrson.s w h o  
v o ted  a t  the la.st general e lec 
tion , and  w h o  have n ot cha n g- 
cd .th e ii- reaidence. to  r e re jji^  
t e r . in o r d e r  to  vote  a t  the 
com in j? p rim ary  even thoufjh^ 
th e  cou n ty  ' commiaaionerB 
h ave  c rca led  various new  
e le c t io n /  di.«ttricts and have 
cha n K W  th e  bouTidiicics o f  the 
old  i^ c in c t .'t .

■ " ’,^ 10.1 been cnilcd to Uie ntlcn- 
ol Uie Twin rnll-1 county Dcm- 

ocnitlc ccntrnl committee Uint Uie 
electors of Tv,'ln FnlLi county iire 
being ndvbed b>' ccrUiln county ol- 
flclftM Uiftt unlp.vi they reregister 
they will not be iiUowed to vole In 
Uie coming prlniury election." Bab
cock 5ald, "They arc being.Informed 
that even UioukIi Uiey hiivr not 
changed Û elr pliice ot rer.Wtncc 
since the In.st gcneml election they 

be rercKlxtered in order to 
vote.

d ie*  Kraaon Offered
"Tlil-i cnll for reregi.'itrHtlon Is 

made necessary. Uiey wiy. by lenson 
of Uie ncUon of Uie county commLv 
Rloncr7̂  In crcallng new elrcUon pre- 
clnct.  ̂ nnd cliivnnlns Uie boundwle.  ̂
o f Uie old prrclnci.%.

"We believe Uie voters of thb 
county atiouW be pcopetly advised 
ns to their rlgliUi In this moller. 
Clearly the liiw dor.x not provide Umt 
a chonse ot twundaclPx oJ an elec- 
Uon precinct Minll nere.isltate every 
elector reglnlerlng anew, Our law 
provides that only sueli rlcciors wlu> 
htive moved their renlclence from one 
precinct to another since the Inst 
Bcneml election nrr required, to re
register.

’T lic only purpose Uils iisele.w re- 
reglstnitlon could . ĉrvc i^uld be to 
put KOmeUiIng over »:,000 In Uie 
pockeW-flf Uie refil.Mrars appointed 
by Uie board of county commLvilon- 
ers. and save some clerical work In 
the clerk’s office In tranjcrlblnc the 
name.fl of the electors from Uie poll 
books.

"Expenilve Luxury"
'In these crlUcal Umca, when ev- 

erj'body la cxerUng his effort to win 
the wnr, and particularly when the 
farmers of tliLi cotinty are confront
ed With nn acute labor shortage, we

Ninth Corps Area 
Given New Name

SALT LAKE CrTY. July 33 (/V)— 
It'* the i\lnth tenltB command — 
not ninth e or ji area — hereafter.

■The office of MaJ. Gen. Kenyon 
A. Joycc. commRndlng ollSter, said 
the change In name was in line 
with the rcorpuilMUon of the army. 
srouplnR air forces, ground fcrcta 
and service forces.

SlmlUr changes w ere  made In 
other corps area*.

Letter Writer Is 
Held for Threat

HOIXYWOOD, July 23 (UJO — 
George Hentr Baker. 34. today was 
under federal Indictment on charges 
of sending threaienlng leUer* to 
singer Bing Croeby and producer 
Harold Lloyd.

Baker .wa* arrested July 3 at »  
rendexTous for collecUon of JIXKIO 
from eachTJPthe film per»onallUca. 
federal agents aald he threaUned 
violence to families of boUi.

TSvin Falla county has 
nev.cr had any intention o f  
depriving any elector of his 
vote beoau.se of chariRCH in 
precinct boundarie.i, whether 
or not he rercgiaters, Everett 
M. Sweeley, coufity attorney, 
aaid this afternoon in rcply- 
in'K to a  atatcatcnL issued by 
Edward Babcock, Democratic 
county , committee chairman.

Furthermore, aaid ^ e e le y ,. 
the county will contiime to 
urge that vtitera reregister 
for  their own cotivcnicnce.

The rcreglstrnUon la being urged 
because the county was lncrca.-!cd 
to 38 predncta frcm the former 3C. 
with boundarle-1 of mnny undivided 
preclncta being chnngcd sllghUy. 
Babcock's stntcment pointed out 
Uittt rcregLitrnUon cannot - be- en
forced. asserted ihnt volern who have 
not moved may voie in the primary 
without signing up again, anil rap
ped at U\e rercBUtTatlon lui a use
less expanse.

Sweeley's reply today aaierled Uie 
rcregUUatlon is Intended lo "Saelll- 
tate the voicm' casting of their 
ballou." HLi stntement snld;

“The statement of the Democratic 
county central cdmmltue concern
ing reglstmUon of voters for iMe 
forthcoming elecUons folLn, eniirac- 
terlsUcally. to tell Uie whole ulory. 

Cate No Opinion
"Plrst. what county oHldnls llie 

statement refers to we do not know. 
Tills office has not been coasiilted on 
Uie mntter. and has not given any 
opinion concerning It. But. no le- 
gnlly qualified voter will be deprived 
of Ills vote by ren/on of Uie clianRe 
in precinct boundaries.

"Tlie attorney ijcnernl by opinion 
doled July 17. J04I. held that anj; 
voter who voled at the last gcneml 
election and who has not since re
moved his residence to nnoUier pre
cinct, cnnnot be required lo rereg- 
Ister. So that nny voter who did 
vote nt Uie last genera) election, 
nnd who has not removed liLi resi
dence to another precinct, may vote 
at the coming elecUons without reg- 
laterlnR. And no lar n.i 1 know no 
one htt.n advised any Intending voter 
differently. y

Centlnue Vnlng
"Second, the voters liave been 

urged, and will continue to be urged. 
U> Ttglster lor practical ren.son3 ond 
to servo Uielr own convenience, Tlie 
law requires Umt Uie county com- 
mlviloneni must nller or divide the 
eleeUon precincts so that no pre- 
cloct will have more than 000 reg
istered voters. There wer* 10 pre- 
clncta in the county that had num. 
ber« running from 027 to J.084 voters. 
This caused ccnRc-ited condlUoia nt 
the polLi so that voting became an 
exasperating chore becatiee of Uie 
delays.

■The Dehiocrats when In charge 
of county affairs ignored thli fon- 

>0 r»»« I)

_  Dy LEON KAV 
CAIRO. July as (Ui!>—Briaih Im- 

perlal forces have consolidated po- 
ilUoru taken In a new limited of
fensive on the Alameln front. It was 
annoimced today.

Axis forces counter-atlncked in an 
effort to Uirow back the Brltt-ih but 
Uie imperlnLi held their ground and 
repulifd the thrusts, it was stated.

(Tlie British radio said that n 
"full-scnlc battle" was In progre.is 
but Umt Uie BriUsh advance thus 
far hud been strictly limited and 
did not constltuU «• break-Uirough 
or a forward sweep.)

A coniniunlque of the middle en.st- 
em command and Uie royal air force 
saW the Imperlalj |idvanced In heavy 
OgliUng throughout ycjtlerday or 
sectors of Uie front.

Infantry Leads 
Infantry opened the nllaek early 

yesterday.
In . the norUiem Rector. llRhUnR 

centered around the hill of Jesu.i 
and Uie Mnkhkhad and Meteirlya 
rldtCcJ. the communlciue said. In the 
center, key to Uie battle line, f  
flRhUng wft-s concentrated mainly 
the western ctwl of the Ruwelsat 
ridge nnd in the Deir el Shein 
tor sllBhtly to Uie north.

"Our troopn made some ptoRre;.s. 
wlJlcli Was' coasolldnled." the c 
munlque snld of Uie fighUng In Uie 
center, inlo W’hlch big ta.sk force;

British nnd souUj African llfilii 
bombers and flghter-bomljers fought 
dust storm.« to support Uie ground 
force.'i. first hammering Uie norUii .. 
end of Uie axis line, then slilfttng 
lo the center where better targets 
were found.

Bombinf Accurate,, 
lie bombing was very 'hccun 
mony direct hits wero registered 
vehicles, armored cars, tanks 
Run positions." the communi

que said.
Onefenemy was sliot dov.-n while 

. (er MMUk Brlllsh llghlera shot 
down two German MeMcrsclimlU' 
100 flRhlera. Drlll.sh laues in all 
operations were Mven planes, but 
two pilots were known safe.

There was no indication whether 
Qen. Sir Claude Auchltxleck would 
follow up Uie Ruecesa of Ills eighth 
army In 11̂  most determlneO ntiack 

le present campaign.

Second Battle of_ e

Rostov Under Way 
As Nazis Advance

Record Crowd at 
Utah Celebration

SALT LM tE c r r v .  July a  tWD- 
Salt I^ke City'* ..coverw  wagon 
days festivities. eommemortUnff the 
trek o f  the LDS (Motmon) plonten 
Across the continent to Utah, went 
inU) the fourth d»y today, after a 
record crowd of 12.000 flocked to 
the state falr.grounds here fof two 
rodeo performancei yesterday.

The rodeo climaxed the day'j. 
events, which were highlighted by. 
the appeanince of Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello, screen and radio com
edy team, on a naUon-wlde bond- 
celling tour. ^

PAIR ISS

Wife of Wake 
Island Chief 

Dies in East
WASHINGTON. July 23 i,T>—Mrs. 

imes P. 8. Devercuux, 27. wife of 
Uie commnnder of Wake • Island's 
hcrolc garrison, died after a long 
Illness lasl night wiUiout word from 
her husband-slnee Uie fall o f Uie 
inarlnB outpojt to the Japanese. 
Dec, 23.

Major DcvcrcAux has been report- 
:1 by the Intnrnnilonal Bed Cross 
1 be a Japnne.ie prLsoner In ShitnK* 

httV,
Mrs. Dcvcrcaiix was itrlckcn la.sl 

Octobcr nnd licr liusbniul in-'-Lstcd 
she rciurn lo Uils countr>' in U\c 
hope of a swlfi recovery. She suf
fered a sudden niuck 'I’ue.'.dny 
motnlt\« while vlsltlnR friends In 

rarfly Arlington. .
Severn! monUw ago. after recclv- 

iR word throuth Uie Red Cr<lM 
Uiat Mnjtff Deverenu* was a prls- 

ler of the Jnpane.se.-Mrs. Dover 
lUx dispatched a cablegram U 

him but never henrd whether ho 
got It. Lflst night members ot her 
family sUirted efforlJi Uirough Uie 
Red Crois to notify Major Devcr- 

of her death.

LABOR LEADERS 
ASK NO CHANGE 

;E ROLES

MEETING CALLED
PreparaUons for a patriotic mass 

meeting to be held in the city park 
next Wedncwlay cvenlns were being 
undertaken on a large scale today, 
lu Uio belief Uiat hundreds of peo
ple from Twin Falls and vicinity 
will be eager to hear'a frank dls- 
cuulon of Amcrlea's ouUook in 
World war II.

Decision to hold luch a rally was 
reached here yesterday at a meet
ing of »tni« and local war savings 
staff officials.

Win TaU RluiUiy 
After hcorlns n rcjwrt by fl. M. 

Logsdon of Boise, deputy Mate ad- 
minlsmttor o f  the staff, it was the 
conserisus of all present ihnl Uie 
people ’ Ot,  UiLi district should be 
given an opi>ortunliy to leom of 
the dangers wlUi which we are con- 
Irontcd as Uie war coiiUnucs Its 
approocli to n shotvdown, conse
quently. Mr. LoRLdoti agreed to re- 
lum to Twin Fnll.1 next Wednciday 
AS principal fpeaker at the rally.

"It Is absolutely Imperative that 
» t  change our way ot U\inklnK It we 
are to win this war," LoKidon told 
Uie stAff efflclols yesterday. “There 
U tw> use of fooHng our-„clves- As 
things now stand, we are losing this 
war. and we’re losing It badly."

Tq aUbiUinUate hLs remarks, liOgs- 
don told of different dcvclopmenta 
not yet made public, which he de- 
scrltNxl as "alarminK."

Help. Then CrlllrUe 
-In our war effort. U la api«ir- 

ent to everj'ooe UiAt there ore many 
Uilngs to bo crltlclied." he said, "but 
we must not make the mistake of 

•n Pfi« i. I)

2 6 INDICIED ON 
SEDITION CHARGE

WASHINGTON, July 23 (VD —A 
federal grand Jury hn.i Indicted 27 
men and one woman In ten stnlc.i 
for ron.spirlng to break down morale 
In bie arme<l forco.s nnd thu-i "ob- 
ctruct and <lefent the war effort,"

Tlin Indictment, relumed secretly 
Tuesday after nine months’ 'hive.stl- 
gatlon, wa.̂  announced loday by At- 
Uamey Oenernl Biddle a.i It was 
opened In federal dlitrict court here.

The lone woman defendant Is Mrr,. 
Elltabeth Dllling ot Chlciico- who 
wa.1 menUoned In Uie Jodlcujient os 
having iLsed as an alla.s the name 
Rev. Prank Woodrtiff john.son.

Tlie Indictment Is In two rounl.’' 
.ne allegloK violation .of Uie »• 
called sedition law. which carries i 
muxlmum pennUy ot 20 year*' Im' 
prLsonment, nnd Uie others alleging 
violation of n law prohlbliliiK In- 
tcrferet\ce wSUt U\e Mjijed fotcpR 
which carries a nyurtfiTum penalty 
of ten yenm.

Thirty puhll^tlnrw, some ot them 
already barreu from the mai: 
sedllloiw, and 28 orKanirJilioivs, 
eluding th e  German -  American 
bund, the America First committee, 
and llie Kii Khix Klan, were lis
as having been uned lo further Ui 
con-splmcy.

Stainback Ciioice 
As Hawaii Leader
WAflHtNOTON. July 23 O'PV-ln. 

snm  M. Stainback of Honolulu was 
nominated by President Boosevelt to 
be governor o f  Hawaii.

If coi^flrmcd by the senate, be 
would succeed Jor-eph B. Polndcxler. 
whoso term expired March IS. but 
•who has been serving since pending 
a new nppolntment.

Stainback Li 59 years old. 
w u  bom  In Somerville, Term.

No Limitation on 
Sujrar for Fruits

BOISE. Ida,. July 23 OI.Ri—Idaho 
mUoiing board.1 are nuUiorlzed to 
permit asp of "nny rca.sonnble 
amount" of sugar for canning pur
poses, C. G. Andcrr.on. Idaho direc- 
lor of Uie office of price ndmlnls- 
traUon r.nld today In urging house 
wives to can more fruit.

•'OPA reiterates prcvlou.i an- 
nouncemenl-n tlint Uiere Is no spe 
clfic limitation on the amount o.

r which a family may ol/lnln 
. . home canning." Anderr,on\de- 
clared.

Rationing boards may grant . 
mlU tor use ol any rea-ionable 
amount of sugar for canning with 
Uie understanding Uiat wlUi each 
pound ol sugar, four quarla ot Irult 

t be canned, he nddcd.

Bill Signed for 
Florida’s Canal

WASHINGTON. July 23 <-n- 
Presldent Roosevelt t^ay% Mgned 
IcslslftUtm ftutlioTlslng the construc- 
Uon of a pipeline nnd a navigable 
barge channel acrow Florida. Tlie 
measure Is dt^lsned to help relieve 
the -sJiortaKC of tnmsportaUon for 
moving oil and ga.sollne to the east
ern Reaboard.

The bill also provides for deepen
ing and enlarging the IntmcoosUil 
water«'oy troro Ita terminus to Uie 
Mexican border.

By CLYDE A. FAnNSWORTil 
AMocUted rresi War Editor 

In IhiH war'a second battle o f  Rostov and in other bloody 
.HH engagementa farther up the meandering courso o f the 

lower Don, deep within the north Caucasian territory, R u s - 
aia fouRht today for her life' and preservation o f tho linieon 
with her allies through the Caucasus and the middle cast.

Amid clamor both in Bri
tain nnd the United States 
fo r  diverrtionary action by the 
allies, Sir Stufford. Cripps, 
Britain’s lord privy seal, im
plied publicly today that Bri
tain had some impending 
measure in mind.

But thtv-nalure of the supposed 
plan .-remawed a secret which Blr 
Stafford gave Uie British house of 
commons to understand the Chur- 
ciuil government would not entrui* 
“ even to ois people"—the member
ship of the house.
■ The arrival of anoUier larje con
voy wlUi forces for the prospecUro 
attack on Europe waa dlscloeed by 
United Stales army offleen in Lon
don.

It was one of the largest convoys 
to Britain since the fln t American 
troop* set foot In Northern Ireland 
on Jon, 20. The convoy carried 
quantlUe.i of equipment and also 

.landed a large corps of nurses.
Cali Blar« Men 

To Increase her own forces. Brit
ain called up all men bom la tho ' 
flrst-haU of ID34 and IS04, the lat
ter class to register for war work 
and Uie youngsters for the fighting 
ser ’̂Ices.

Meanwhile, Rear Admiral nobert 
C.’ oitlen, commander of a tlnlted 
etnus nnval task force, with the 
BrltUh fleet, d is c e d  that Uie force 
hod been In action against ■enemy 
planes—evidently In convoy protec- 
Uon duUes.

lie  gave no details but said no 
severe damage hod been sustained. ' 
The Germans have told o f  running 
attacks on hea-rtly protected conYoya 

>' the ArcUc route to Russia.
Not since Uie 13Ui century west- 

wn.rd tnvoRUin ot QensbSs Kahn and 
h b  grandson; Bata KHai>, aad tbeir - 
monsol horde#, .had. Europeaa B u * .-  
sta been so menaced aa by tha half- 
dozen Bpenrhesda wlUi which Uio 
hoatfl of a modem Khan -arere'lanc
ing eastward and southward against t 
the stratejrlc waterllnes of the Don 
bend and the Volga.

On fields of batUe where tho 
Kahns once forced Russian princes 
‘ o  come In suppllcaUon and klu the 
iUrrups'of their pony saddles. Qer- 
nnn Invasion forces, by Rusislan 
acknowledgement, menaced Rostov 
from potiUons only 20 miles to the 
northea.1t and stalingad fom posl- 
Uoru about '100 miles to the west. 

Would Col Line 
Against A middle section of the 

lower Don. roughly halfway between 
Roecov and Stalingrad, the enemy 
strove to cut his way through the 
river line Into the trans-Caucasus 
region, oil and mineral treasure 
house ot Uie Soviet union.

The Ocmans declared that thdr 
forces reached the outsklr^ of Ros
tov yesterday, trying to repeal from .  
another dlrecUon last November's 
swift but short-lived conquest of that 
city suardlng the estuary of the 
Don. Berlin said the-odvance con- 
Unued today.

’The Vichy radio quoted Stocfcholm 
reports as oaylng that the Germans 
had commenced “a massive attack** 
on Stalingrad, an Industrial center 
at a lower elbow of the Volga Just 
east of^the bfg bend in the Don. 
Whi^ter this meant that the Ger- 
marts were striking nt Stalingrad's 

'fnunedlate defenses was not clear 
but that seemed unlikely.

The weather spared Germany 
from RAF attack during the night 
but the Gemaiu struck at &iglond 
In somewhat iironger fashion.

\  Some CosoalUes 
There k-ere casualtlej and tome 

property) damage In the night raids 
over e i^  Anglia and southern Qig- 
land and the acrmaiis loet one

WASltlNGTON. July 23 0!fi—The 
idniinlsiraUon act of permltUng 

wugo lncrcose.1 by war labor board 
ncUon was assailed In the senate to
day. as Bpokc.smcn for organized la
bor insisted at n White House con
ference that Uicre be no change In 
the present wage control system.

Senate crlUcLtm of administration 
wngo policies wos led by Sen. Walter 
F. George. D.. pa., chairman of Uie 
powerful senate finance commit' 
tee. who n.sacrted that WLB-approv. 
ed wage Incretutcs make ita -impos' 
alble for price controls to opemte."

He was supported by anoUier 
Democrat. Sen. Joseph C. O'Ma- 
lioney of Wyoming, who declared 
tho people of the country “want an 
end ol this tomfoolery of dealing 
wlUi Uie inflaUon problem with lit
tle things here and lltUe Uilngs 
Uiere."

Rellerale Stand 
Organized labor's views were pce- 

.scnied to president Roocevclt dur
ing a meeting of the combined AFL- 
CIO “UtUe cabinet." "riie labor 
spokesmen reiterated Uielr steadfast 
opposlUon.to flat wage eonUtii or 
freezing of wage.n and asked Uio 
Pre.ildent lo prercnt the office ot 
price admlnUtratlon or any oUier 
"InterferinR agency” from influenc- 
Ing Uie WLB,

Wllll.im Green. proslOtot of thi. 
American'FedemUon o f ^ b o r .  told 
newspapcnnen Uie labor cabinet had 
urged Uiat “the wage policy agreed 
upon when the wnr labor board was 
Mt up be carriNT through without 
InterrupUon."

' Can't Strike 
Green said Uiat Uie AFL and the 

CooHres.1 of Iadu.sU3al OrRanisnUon.i 
whcwe president. Philip Murray, nl.so 
partlclpnted In Uie conference loday, 
had relinquished Uielr right to strike 
In rcturh for the wage-determlnlng 
procedure Incorporated In tli

Exercise Before 30, Ease up 
After 40, Say U. S. Doctors

CHICAGO, July 23 QJJ!)-Dr, 
Morris Flshbeln. edilor of Uie 
Journal of the American Medical 
aiMclaUon, said today the mod
em scientific atUUjde toward ex- 
erclso after «0 was not "to lift 
a linger unneeessarlly.'

Flshbeln, In an editorial ap
pearing In the current issue of 
Hyjcla. AMA publleaUon, quote^ 
Dr. Pet«r J. Stelricrolin whose slo
gan Is. "Rest begins at 40.” 

"Exercise all y m  want up to 
.30, slow up at 33. dont lift a finger 
tmneccaaarily after 40,” Flshbeln' 
quoted atelncTohn as laytog. U« 
added that the Importance of ex. 
erclse for tho young, or the man 
in training tar the army “ is not 
qutsUoned."

“Bear in mind, however; that be

ing In training Is not the normal 
condlUon of Uie average man.** 
Flshbeln said. "The opponents of 
exercise Insist Uiat Uie animals 
that exercise least live the long* 
est. They menUon. • for Instance, 
the deep sea turtle which may 
live several thousands of years, 
and elephants which live three 
hundred years, whereas physically 
acUve animals like the dog live 
from ten to fifteen years; the 
rabbit, U It Is lucky, seven to eight 
years and the mouse only a few 
montha. People who work hardest 
Uv« th« ihortcst time."

Plxhbeln advised moderate ex
ercise below ihe point of fatigue 
and «ha\»Uot\ antLaald that reg
ularity tn exercise r a  the moct 
Important.

TJie r dur
ing considchiUon o f  a minor calen' 
<lar bill to lncreaAc\hr pay of lower 
KradM of go>-emnfth# employes. 
George declared Uiat Uie govern
ment's cntlie wnge policy was wrong 

Seiinte DcmocmUc leader Alben 
W. Barkley of Kentucky dcniwl Uiat 
Uie odmlnl.slratlon’8 study of exist. 
Ing power-s meant that It would noi 
meet Uio InflnUon threat "hend on"

U - s . m o p s t t i  
UK corny

LONDON. July 23 C<r>—Onlled 
States army offlclab permitted thi 
dLwlosure today that new e<mUn. 
genlji ot American pilots, ground 
crews. Negro troops and oUier forces 
whose presence In Northern Ireland 
waa unnounced two days ago, arrived 
on 0 large convoy—one of a series 
which ha.1 been bringing forces for 
a potctvllnl ihvaalon of Europe.

The , exact compoiUlon of thi 
newly-arrived forces and the daU 
of tlie convoy's RTTlvnl were a mill- 
tary Merel. but the new force wna 
one of the larKe.U brought to Brit
ain since Uie first arrival of UAlted 
SlaU!.i forces In NorUiem Ireland 
was dlsclo.sed Jan. 20.

Aboard tho ships, which carried 
thousands of men as well as quanU- 
Uej of equipment. wa.s a large corps 
of nurses.

The first announcement that the 
new conUngent of pllota from all sec- 
Uon.i of Uie United States had ar
rived quoted their commander, t 
40-year-old colonel as saying-

"You Will hear from these fellows. 
They are among the best of Uic lot.'

Idaho Farm Unit 
Hits Freight Tax

POCATELLO. July 23 MV-The 
proposed b per ccnt federal excise 
tM on freight rates Is protestad by 
the Idaho Farm Bureau PederaUon 
in a letU;r to the Idaho congress' 
delegoUon.

Such a tax. the letter charged, 
would be prejudicial to Idaho be- 
caiii* ol the distance from markets. 
The let‘ -r was written by Alfred C. 
Gordon, legal adviser to the organ]. 
saUoQ.

He pointed out that on sheep and 
for example, Uie freight rata 

from central Idaho to Chicago “Is' 
11.08 per ifX) pounds compared wttfl 
10 centa from Illinois, eastern uteht- 
Kan and Wisconsin. Therefore a 5' 
pet~ cent tax on Idaho rata would 
amount to fire cents as compared 
with oae-hal( cent on the n te  ot 
nUnoU. eutem  M lcUino and WU-

<C«>>tIl>li.4 rac. «. I

DISPLEASED 
SALT LAKE CriY . July 23 -A  

burglar broke into the roc*n ol 
Slebert it. Barber but found only 
<10.

Bartxt aaid the ytgB muat have 
been quite displeased. He threw 
clothing all around the room. 
tos&e<l food fivtr the mess, and 
finished t>y letting the air out of 
Barber'* Ures.

SPECIAL CLEANING 
HAWTHORNE. Calif, July » -  

Mayor Glean ^deraoa'a street* 
cleaning womes have vanished.

Hawthorne won a nibber<ol]eet« * 
Ing cqrapeUUaa frora two aeisti* 
IxirlzKr cities and under tenn* of 
the challenge Mayors W «7u  
gart of oardena and ‘R n  Me- 
Gulre of Ttvrasee must- eleaa. . 

\HawthoRie!i stZMt*. <

OQO D B trr ’ '
OSKVER. July a —BurtUn 

stole a safe eaotaOtsc «3,SOO, «ad .„  
pOUce recelnd k Up »  would A t . 
found In a m  fleW. <

It  wasnt thtti.

u  from two bon><ar «  aleM. :
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^ilEAT-^HORTAG& LOGMS IN EAST AS
O P A W I IL S W  

P A C e C lR E E S

HOLD CATTLE
^Needlework for Ai'my Girls

Djr TOED DAILEY
WASmNOTON, July S3 tU.R) — 

•nio office of price admlnlitraUon 
And UiB mtrlculliu^ deparinwiit to
day tiudked chuffti by mc&t pack* 
era In mldwe«lem »nd taalcrn dtiM 
Uml the lack of eelllnes on priccs 
paid 10 fa r m e r *  hM emisod a 
"Ahortaco" of qufvllly meat producU. 
' Remedlffl being conildered for 
emftll meat pnckem'wlio have b « n  
"squtezed* between Ute Wfrhf t̂ Jlr«- 
iitoclc prices In ycnm and price cell- 
inc* on drciied meat products were 
«&td to Include wlul. would be, In 
effect, government »ub«ldle». Tbe 
big p ^ e r a  tcU most of th«lr meat 
to the government for Und^leue 
At prices above Chicago quotAtiona.

>jfflcl(ai emphaalied that the cur
rent jrttuiitlon la asgravated by the 
fact Uiat thLi Li tlie alack leuon in 
Uvestoelc bo1«. They hoped Uve- 
iitocfc prtcMwouW<lfop«h*rpJj'when 
large (juanUUea of hogt and cattle 
are shipping to market thli fall.

Sec DrMile AetJoo 
But OPA and agriculture depart

ment offl^ola agreed thV ^auU o 
acUon might have to b r o k e n  be
tween now and fall marletlng time.

The; agreed that the meat Karcl- 
ty—baslCiUly artificial, ilnce live
stock production U at record leveU 
—wa« the result of adfimclng, cell- 
Ingleas prices for hogs and cattle 
on the hoof. Because of high prices, 
packers claim they can not afford 
to buy — thus reducing the supply 
of beer and pork for retail, v 

Government officials asld they 
were Invtatlgatlng reports from Chi
cago. Ohio and eastern seaboard 
cities that delWerits of beef and 
hog products have been reduced 
drostlcaily. They said they had no 
official fismes but Uiat regional 
offices of the OPA and agriculture 
department were checking the i 
pom .

Only «  Phase 
The meat problem was on ly  .. 

phase of a problem that has been 
one of the most explosive and con
troversial on . the InflaUon front. 
Thero seemed to ba Ultle doubt that 
the long atul bitterly fought battle 
over farm products and thetr prices 
vrts at ft crisis.

While OPA and agriculture offi
cials jointly sought a solution of 
thA meat "shortage." they battled 
over butter and milk. The agricul
ture department has raised from 3S 
to as cent* the price per jjound'on
butter U is ; 
lease.

OPA officials charged that the 
action was a "malor setback" In 
the battle against inflation, and 
said It not only would raise re
tail butter prices but probably would 
result la a ••puncture" of the call- 
tng over fluid milk prices.

BEEF FAMlNEt
BOSTON. July 2a (U.B -  A beef 

famine appeared Imminent today In 
Boa Ion wheraidealerrluid only 10 
to 30 per ccnt c f  their normal 
qulrements on hand and there 
no relief In eight.

. Tea firms already h a v e  dosed 
temporarily because of the shortage 
and 330 members of th e  Boston 
Fruit St Produce exchange formed 
»  committee to Intercede wlih the 
OPA and other government sencles 
In an atumpt U> get beef.

The committee said the shortage 
■waa due to fanners who refused to 
aeU their cattle to packers at prices 
low enough so the packers could 
supply meal at prices' that conform 
to the new celling.

PACKERSINIOAHO 
l E T  DIFFICULTY

While no actual shortage ot meat 
has developed In the Magic Valley, 
os In tomo other parta of the na
tion. local packers are having dif
ficulty In providing their Uade with 
meat, tt w u  learned today.

The low price celling on retail 
meat that prevails here was blamed 
by Carl Jungst. president of the 
Independent Packing company, -for 
the difficulties encounUred by all 
packers here. With hljher price 
ceilings In other parts of tha eoon- 
Xiy and the go\'emment buying large 
quanUUes of meat for the United 
Nations under the lend-leue pro- 
Fram. on which there is no price 
restriction, foreign buyers are able 
to underbid the local buj'crs. he 
said.

“They can afford to poy three and 
• half cent more a pound for meat 
than wo can." Jungit declared, "be
cause of the higher price celUus. 
Naturally, we cant comp«t« with 
them on ths best grades of meat."

Jungst sold, that his firm’ was 
killing about as much beef u  for
merly but It is not of -the choice 
grades which the oompany would 
like lo provide Its customers, other 
concerns In Magle Valley are faced 
br tbfl same situaUon,

Army Man Points 
To Jobs at Eden

' Morrlson-Knudsen company, con- 
traotor at the Japanese relocation 
« n l « r  being constructed near Eden. 
Is now In need of journeymen cor- 
penters. plumbers, electrlclant and 
other skilled artisans and all such 
men available should report for 
work sit oDce. '

ThU was U]0 message rrcelved 
here today trom Ueut. CoL Harry R. 
Schuppaer, army corps of tngl- 
neen. ZJent. CoL Schuppner s«ld 
that men should apply at the Jer- 
oma offlcfl maintained by the com- 
J»nT.

Here's a new kind of “needlework" for the girls In Unci# 
army. A new member e( the women's anxlliary army corpa U inoc- 
nUUd aherUy after arrivlni at Fort De> Melnet. Lu, V> sUrl military 
(raining. Gladys Mation, left, ot Los Ansele* Is the recipient of CoL 
Tbonias Harwood's laoeaUVmt as None LU Theresa Seek looks on.

(NEA Telephoto) '

Unglamorous Tenders Prove to 
Be Worthy Aides to Cat PBYs

Dy KEITH WHElXEtt 
ICopTTltiiU 1S42,' 

by Chicago Times, Ine.)
ABOAItO U. S. SEAPLANE 

TENDER IN THE ALEUTIAN6. 
(Delayed)—The wind is a wild 70- 
knot gale hurllBR whitecaps across 
the bay. and no planes will be In the 
air—neither ours nor the Japanese.

The batUe of the Aleulions is not
8t over. T h f Jopa are still In Klaka.
But It's all right to relax a little 

and coMlder how things have been 
wjlh this unglamoroui lltUe tub 
and her brood of lumbering PBY 
CsUllna flying t>oaU.

She's a lltUe ship, old and cramp
ed. Once slie was a four-plper de-

firerooms to store extra food, avia
tion B#fl. bombs and men. Then they
-----her out to nurse the Cats.

. t even her most charltabls 
friend could call her a warahlp. She's 
so  more «  fighting ship than are 
the IB-ton flying boats she serves. 
But ths war has produced no more 
valorous chapter than th^^ubbom 
fight the Oats and Uie tender are 
making against the first Invasion of 
American soil since IBia.

At Dutch Harbor 
The lltUe tender lay in Dutch 

Harbor on June 3. when the MIU 
sublshls first howled through the 
clouds mantling Mt. Ballyhoo's frost 
crown.

In the days' that followed, the 
CatAllnas flew ceascletsly UP and

UNITY
George Hayco«k, Nyiua, Ore., 

here on business recently.
Elwood Allred. Port Hall. vUlted 

his family recently.
Dee Pace and Alfred Crane 

home mUslonarlFj at. the Spring
dale ward L. D. S. services Sun
day evening.

Gerald Heward loft Thursday for 
a few days' visit In Salt Lake City 
en route to California for a vaca
tion trip before resuming his teach
ing In the View schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rasmussen. 
Pella. Mrs. Louise Crone. Mink 
Creek. vUlted at the Alfred and 
8. E. Crane homes.

The elders of the ward, with their 
wives and children have planned' 
an outing trf- be held at the Bos- 
tetter Pioneer day.

Alfred Crane went to Ogdea with 
two carloads of fat lombs.

MT. and Mrs, Sterling Rich. Par
is. Ida,, were week-end guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl S««'ard.

Morris and Wade Baker took the 
deacons'of the ward to Howell's 
canyon for an ouUng. A (urkey din
ner with aU 'the trimmings -  - 
served after a Ixlke to.the take.

Mr. and'Mrs. Lj'nn Crane. Loa 
Angeles, are vlalUng relatives.

Phil Crane. Los Angeles, came 
Sunday for a week's visit «.1th his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crane,

Mr. and Mrs. James Heward, St. 
Anthony, were here looking ^ t«r  
business affairs. They report that 
Dorothy Heward, a former resident, 
has gone to Loe Angeles to make 
her home with her sister, Mrs. Vera 
Corrigan.

M n. Winard. Bowen. Jerome, U 
here 'to  .make an'extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Crane.

Mrs. PVank Manning, SprtngdaJe. 
was hostess to the Just-a-Mer# club.

M- . John Robinson was called,to 
Ogden by the serious Illness of her 
daughter. Mrs. Robert EIUs. Mrs. 
Ellis returned with her by ambu
lance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Bingham and 
daughter have returned to their 
home la Lot Angeles following a 
visit with relatives here.

Ralph. Gerald and Donald Hew
ard returned Sunday from vlsillng 
relatives in St. Anthony.

STOMACH AlWAYJAdD

SAV%OB 1

M cConnlck-D «rin£ 

IMPLEMENT OWNERS

SAVE TIME 
O N  REPAIRS

Wb a n  cut dovn arpense and 
tlm# for you If you wiU bring 
la number or parts to be r*> 
paired or tha part Itaelt

t-McVEY'S-’
Phone 175 Twin Fallfl

down the Island ciialn In the eter- 
nnl miftsmlc fogs. And whfxq the 
Cats went the tender followed, lug
ging gasoline, fresh bombs, hot 
meols and a few hours' shelter from 
one foggy danger cove to another.

Once in her uncharted wander
ings I am told she caught a Jap 
submarine on the surface. She Isn't 
a flgluing ship, but she stopped 
long enougl* •- ------
chnrces on d _____________________
sea boat riso to the surTtkce. roll 
over and sink.

In time the PBV crews were hog- 
gord wrecks and their planes 
weren't much better. Some men flew 
103 hours In two weeks and the 
planes were beached for repairs only 
when they would fly ‘ no longer. 
Whenever a plane cmcked up In 
the surf, bleary-eyed repair crews 
stripped o(f its luable parts to 
potch planes shot to tatMrs by the 
Japs.

Long 'Ba<tte’
. One PBY found Itself shadowed 
by a faster Japanese four-motorrd 
seaplane. The Jap showed no dispo
sition to attack and seemed willing 
to tag along forever. The PBY cap
tain refused to go home and thus 
lead the. enemy to hi* base. When 
their strange game of hide-and- 
seek had gone on eight hours Uie 
PBY skipper grew bored with wolt- 
Ing for attack ond decided to bring 
the motter to a close. He turned to 
attack the Jap,H»Hne. It ran away.

Dive bombing a PBY t«med out 
to be something the de.ilgner had 
never thought about. Over Kbka 
the pIloU would force the nose down 
and go rumbling through the soup 
like a landslide. Die heavy plane 
would plunge Into Uie clear over the 
Japa. The bombs would fall clear 
and both pilots would have to heave 
back on the yoke to pull their plum
meting juggernaut out of Ita dire. 
The big boats would pull out with 
their long poneU flapping like a 
seagull's wings and nobody knows 
how they hung tofiether.

The ttoe finally came when the 
tender and her Cats could no lontter 
maintain their precarious location. 
They loaded Uie flying boats with 
the last of the gasoline, took aboard 
the villagers, two whlta'men, 
white woman and a doren o. 
Aleuts, burned the village and pulled 
out.

Now. ,reprovlsloned. refueled and 
ready for more, theyr# settled in an
other base, ready to fight or move 
without notice.

PREni SIGNS 
. GRAIi Sit Bia

WABHINOTON. July 23 -  
President Roosevelt signed aa ap- 
proprlaUon blU today providing 
»80»,000.000 for the ogrlcultur*' de
partment lor the cuirent fiscal year 
and authorizing sale of government- 
owned wheat for livestock feed and 
Industrial mw at below parity prices.

rresldentlnl approvai climaxed % 
bitter congrruionnl fight over gov
ernment whrnt sslu and money for 
the farm «rnirlty administmtion. 
tlic departmrntnl agency charged 
with operaOon of programs designed 
to rehablllute low Income farm 
families.

During Uie tight, the house at f int 
insisted on barring sales of wheal 
nt prlcr.i below parity, or abou.t >1.83 
a bushel. But under stem White 
House opposition. It finally gave way 
to a senate proposal allowing the 
sale of up to 135,000,000 bushels of 
surplus whcnt at U per cent o f com 
parity, or about 83 cenU a bushel. 
(Parity Is a price estimated to give 
farmers the same relative purchu- 
Ing power they enjoyed In a ' 
period. u.mBlly 1B09-M.)

Signing o( the bill by Mr. Roose
velt cleared the wsy for movement 
of mllUons of bu. ĥeU of this wheat 
from heavy producing areas into 
livestock feeding area* where It is 
needed to supplement com and oUier 
feedstuff*.

In demnndlng the right to tell 
government wheal at sub-parity Jpv- 
eU. the administration said Uie 
grain wiui needed as feed ^  en
courage farmers to produce a maxi
mum quanUty of wheat, dairy and 
poultry products for United NaUons' 
war needs. It said farmer* would not 
buy the wheat for feed unliss 11 was 
as cheap as com.

One Idaho Death 
Frqm Diphtheria

WASHIfJOTON. July 23 Ol-R) — 
The censiu bureau reported today 
that only 1,467 people died from 
diphtheria In IMO. cutting the death 
rate of 1,1 per 100.000 population, 
the lowest In hlston'.

Three sUtes—Vermont. Delaware 
and VUih—tiad no death* from the 
disease and New Hampshire i6)d 
Idaho had only one each. Forty 
years ago, the bureau said, the deaUi 
rate was «  per 100,000 people, and 
as late a* 193l the total was 1SA30.

C n iL ^  RKSCUEO FROM SOW
HEYBURN. July 33—Roy Meyer, 

two-year-old son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Meyer, who reside on the Henry 
Keck ranoh, uras rescued from a hog 
pen last Bnturday when about to be 
attacked by a vicious sow. Mrs. 
Keck, hearing the child's screams, 
kept the sow away from tho 
wtille the father rushed into the 
pen and carried him out.

Wyoming Latin Ranchers Taking 
‘Pay Debt’ Advice

lAking. President Roosevelt'i 
advice Ui pay Uieir .debt* and thus 
“provide a form of insurance against 
- -it-war depression.- J. W. Me. 
_.wcll. secreUry-treasurer of these 
assoclaUons. said today.

“Since last fall,”  McDowell aald. 
“our members In Twin Falls count; 
have set up future payment funds 
totaling more than »33.000 with the 
Federal Land bank, Spokane. These 
future payment fu  Is are designed 
to protect land bank and land bank 
commissioner bofrowers against pos
sible ’ lean’ year* In the future when 
they may not be able to meet their 
regular loan payment*.'*

Records Salvaged
GOODING, July 33—Local Amer

ican Legion member*, assisted by 
the Legion auxiliary, are parUclpat- 
ing in the campaign to collect old 
phonograph records for recreation 
cenura for soldiers and sailor*.

Records may t>e brought to the 
Legion hall on dance nights, the 
Schubert theater or Modem barber 
shop, Charles Adamson. Oscar Ed- 
hblm, Mrs. William Bchrelber 'are 
in charge.

Bttmn AequaaetCe. above, had a 
big movie bviUhip aa .tbe “Vene- 
nelan Vofeano." Howvrer, when 
called on to prMent her passport 
U  register wtUi the S«i-e«n Actors' 
gnlld. It tamed eat that tKs was 
all Ameriew —  aa Arapahoe la -  
dUn. bom la Wyomtng.

Brother Succumbs
DECLO, July as — Mr. and Mrs. 

William Smothers and sister. Mrs. 
Maggie Tholl, Burley, left Saturday 
for Montana wher* they were called 
by the death of Mr. Smothers' and 
Mr*. ThoU's brother.

HAGERMAN
Mrs. Bert Lawrence, Beattie. Is 

vttinng T ie r  monrerrMrcneronetta- 
Schocler.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Padgett and 
family returned from Coeur d'Alene. 
Mr. Padgett, has been employed 
there for the past two months.

Harvey Vader naa relumed fron 
Chinook, MonL, where he ha* been 
shearing sheep.

Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Ebberts and 
son. Billy. Westwood. Calif,, arrived 
for a short visit with relaUves In 
Hagermon. They returned to their 
heme Tuesday. July ai where Billy 
wU be Inducted Into the army,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crawford. Wapl, 
spent Tuesday with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cloi... . 
and Mrs. Crawford are being trans
ferred to ConUct, Nev, where he U 
a telegraph operator.

.  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marsh and 
Mr. and Mrs, Ward Marsh and 
daughter. Barbara, were called to 
Nampa by the Illness of their father, 
William Marsh.

The 'I death date ot

Bids Called on 4 
Highway Projects

BQTBfc 3} (1^5--Allen C.
Merritt, state c^missloner" of pub
lic work*, today called for bids to 
be opened tluly 31 on four major 
highway projects.

Wortc conUmplated under th* 
projects Included surfacing of 
miles of the Sawtooth Park high
way between McKim creek and Iron 
Creek school and bituminous sur-, 
face treatment on 9J6S mile* of the 
Lemhi highway between Salmon an<^ 
Baker; surfacing of 17.683 miles 
Lemhi highway from Gilmore to 
the-Clark county.llne; surfacing-of
lOiS miles and seal coaung of'lOJOS------
mile* of the Nes Perce highway from 
Crolgmont to Nc* Perce; and sur
facing o{UB,038 miles -of the Lemhi 
highway from Reno point to the 
Lemhi county line.

•TUpe" ollveis are not tree-rlpenad 
fruit. Their color is due entirely . 
to treiitment given them after pick* 
ing.

Lightning Strikes 
Fence, 2 Burned

CAREY, July a3-Mrs, Shelton 
Coates and son, Kenneth, suffered 
tnirm and shock when they stood 
too near a fence which was electri
fied by lightning during a storm In 
the Cnrey vicinity last Thursday. 
They were given first aid treatment I 
by Ed Tulloek, -• i

Lightning also caused thre<̂  usms •' 
o f  horses lo run away on the Alf 
Albrethson farm.

»v>i— wr*uti T.« kM . u u ft  •••Id W (iMl r>r paltln* lk> tuMllini 
ru u V  >•' 5* ni»M« Uiit ■» «a4 l*ll r«a, that rishi n.<r U Uu ll«* to k*w CMl u4 Ml 
(•t WiBM »«. Witit Oita.Wa ra t x  I >111 wsit r«r •
4ar to «un U niM f«n<a (tr Ualt*4 CJUftft IUII«f. n«n't f«lr vnn lu i

......<— HKMAIN c o o n  Ek wlult

..SONGS OP TBZ SAQE AS ' 
ONLY GENE CAN 6INO XM 
...A n d  A New High la Thrills 
T o e ...In  ITsU Greatest of AU 
Range Adventorcsl...

— n v 8 —
Comedy -  Cartoon — News 

AND “CAPTAIN MIDNIGnr*
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i r m m E N
G iTS  PARALYSIS

MAT51SOM. 'Wis.. July M WR—The 
famous Kenny ircaUneni for infnn-

____«le  Dorab-^ta.tp:enUy intmcliirrd inr
to the UrUlcd States from Australia. 
U now ndmlnUtered In a special 
'wiiTd In the ortliopcdlc division of 
the Wisconsin ho.iplt)n.

.The Arefttmcnt wtia devised 30 
years ajo in the AustnOlon bush 
country by Sister Ellsnbcth Kenny 
(chief nursea arc called "slatfr" by 
Uie Drltlsh). It.ls not a cure-all but 
It hiia been iiuccesaful In a Inrso 
riumber of cxlicj In preventing per- 

.■ ^ oa cr il crlppllnR oji on ofter-«ffect 
~ o f  Infantile pnroli'sl*.

____._Wftlcr. hfftt. blnnkcla nn<t mnMARe
------ccropnse me tomiula Uiat now <peil3

hope to victims of the dread dis
ease Uiat rtfusea to divulge Its se
crets to students of pnUioIo«y. Treat
ment requires no elaborate eflulp- 
ment anil the Wisconsin general hos
pital insenlouily has met lU aimple 
nee<ls.

Muulet U»f<I Qtilcbly 
Two waahlnB machines, fitted wlUi 

heiiUng unlU. are used to ntcani and 
. u-rlntt out blanKet strlfis called “ fo- 

menLV which are applied to the 
victim's llmba. 'n ie Btcamlng pocfca 
are renewed every two houra until 
Uie poln subdiles. Trained pUyslo- 
UiemplsU Uien masaace the offeet«l 
parts ond cncoumRB Uie patient to 
exercise the mavjles. Complete re
covery with no crlppllne or deform
ity often takes place In four to six 
weeks.

For best re.'iulta. Uic patient mu.it 
befiln treatment wlUiln a tliert time 
after dlamosii, preferably within a 
few hDurs. •

The major difference between Uie 
- Kenny treatment and the meUiods 

commonly used in American hoapl- 
tAls U Uiat the former requlren Im
mediate use of the muncles. Tliere 
U no Immobilization period nor any 
u.** of BpHnLi or brace.i. Tlio treat
ment U sliorler Uian older metliods. 
and. BccordlnR to a prellminnr^e- 
port by an American Mcdicat«ls.no- 
elatlon committee, four out of five 
pftUtnla who bcsnn IrealmctM with
in two wcek.1 after being strlcVen 
recovered In from four to six weelw 
with no traces bf crippling.

Trains Nur»<i 
■ Sister Kenny Introduced Uie treat

ment In the united Stales In 10«0 
and has been ft-v.lsted by U\o Na- 

(Milonal IMundaUon for InfanUIe Par* 
^  olyhli and tlio Mlnne.iota P^untla- 

ilnn In esUiblLihing a tralnlnij cen
ter for American nurses at the 
University of Mlnne.vsta.

With funds donated by the Man
chester family of Mmlbon. the Wis
consin Bcneml lio.-.pllal sent lUi chief 
physlolherapist to the University of 
MlnnesotJi last winter lor a iJirce- 
month course under SUtcr Kenny.

GarmeritslWaQe by 
Blaine Red Cross

CAREy. July 23—Artlcle-1 made 
for tlie Dlalne couty Rfd Crow, 
rhapter at Fl.ih Creelc. Tllcura. Soutli 
Carey. Uttle Wood River and C.irey 
were ns follows: 27 sweut^rii, two 
pain of mlttciis. flvo p.\lra of »oc1cn, 
two beonles, 20 soldier’s batl» robe.i.

' Klx women's sklrti. five hot water 
bottle covers. SO bedside boss for 
.'.ervlco men, 20 girl's nklrts. 10 chil
dren’s bed Jackets. 13 women’s bed 
Jackets. 23 girl's dresses, one Infant 
romper. 02 diapers. 05 chllclren,’ft 
-ilecpers, under.-Oilrl:., and hlKhtlcs, 
and IJ sweaters under construc
tion.

fegisnr^tixihary- 
WilL Trek North 
To Heiar Leaders

Uslonnaltca »w l »uxUlary 
ber» from orer Idaho 
to Journey ô Sun Valley Monday, 
July 27. n  vhJch time the naUonal 
HuxlllMT mwldent and the naUoool 
“ i c e ^ w S S c r  w l» be at
a special pttwnun. Lambert) N. ET- 
peldlng, Shoshone. ««id  hert Uxlay.

The naUonal wutUi«y preiWcat la 
M n. M axlc W . MurrUU Scltutt«. 
Mass.. while the national vlco-com- 
mandCTof the Legion la W. 0. (Toqj) 
SttftTcr. Gilbert. Arlt.

Among suto ofllclals Who will 
attend will bo Samuel E. Varwe, 
state commftndcr, and Mr*. Euen 
Vance, his wife. stAto auxiliary pres- 
ident.

A banquet In honor of Mrs. Mur- 
rlll will be held In the- Sun Valley 
Itxlge dining room at 8 p. m. Mon
day and this will be followed by the
fourUi district convenUon -buslnBSa
sesLslons of both the Legl<ui and 
auxlllar>-. principal order o f business 
will be the election of district offi
cers for the coming year.

READ TIME3-NEWS WAJTT ADS.

e . J . A . H 0 1 R D  
HEAO OF LEG

nOKI*. July 23—Cy Taster. Lc- 
■glon’s represenlAtlve at Boys' stale, 
reported on lih trip and .the actl\1- 
ties at Pocatello at a Joint meetlnK 
of the Legion and auxiliary Friday 
nlKht.

Tlic two groups then held separ
ate meetings.

Horold Hyde. Saul Moore. A1 
Amon. Don Draiinen and Shelby 
Constant were elected members of 
the Legion building committee.

Rev. J. A. Howard wft.i elecl/‘d post 
commander, succenllng Rnrry Ray: 
Jack Yclter, vlce-commiiniler; Prank 
Mtrrlmtin. ndJiitanV; M Amns, chap
lain. and Dallnrd HukIics. finance 
offljer. Coaitant wa.i appointed ad- 
Jufmit to complete thr unrxplrcd 
term of Cliarle« P. Wlh 
ceased.

Plans were completed for the tlfth 
dLitrlct meeting which will be held 
In Duhl on July 31. A bancjuet will 
be served at fhe Lewlon hnll M 8 
p, m. by -Women nf iho Moose. nn<l 
the regular mecUnRS- of both Uio 
Lesion and auxiliary groups wlU fol' 
low Uie banquet.

Rev. Howard and Jaek Yeltei 
were appointed as delepates to th( 
stnta convenUon.

Tlie auxiliary completed plans for 
the ser%-tnK of the fl̂ h fry to Ro- 
larlans of seven .loiiUiem Idaho 
clubs at Clear laVes July 30.

BTEER IKJUREK MAN 
IIEYBURN, July 23—Wiley Crav 

suffenxl Uie fracture of a number 
of ribs while loading calUc ulili his 
trailer. One of tJie iinlmnl* trvv;<\l 
Its head. atrlkln« Craven wlU 
horns.

Tax Delinquencies 
• At Gooding Lower

GOODING. July 23—Tax Collector 
B. M. Cooledge has r«?port<d ti de
cline In tax delinquencies from 2S 
to eight per cent In the 3a.̂ t five- 
year jlerlod.

At the close of the collection period 
this summer amounta due totaled 
only »26.4i3. %i compared with 
191 the previous yeor. For a similar 
period five yean ago the amount of 
unpaid taxes was ltl4J)31. Cooledge 
stated.

County tax charge rose from 
I271JJ1 to *204,038 during the per
iod and the all time low in collec
tions was Sn^OSJ when delinquencies 
totaled tie0.53S.

PAUt
Mn. J. Bright and two sons, left 

last week for Teton, where nho will 
Join her hu.iband. who has been em
ployed there for some time. Mrs. 
Bright acoompanled her son-ln-law. 
Elwood Rainer. Teton.

The Household Achievement club 
met at the home of Mrs. Hyrum 

^lohtison. The lesson. "Preservanco 
' ^ f  Food" was demotistrated by Mrs. 

Margaret HIU Carter. Red Cross 
sewing was distributed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reldllnger . 
the, parents of a girl bom Thursday 
at their home In Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Merrill enter- 
1 talnfd *X a Sunday dinner. In honor 
vof—her brother, George CrawforUi. 

who leaves July 20 for the U. S. 
army.

Mrs. EdlUi Waymler. Phoenl*. 
Arlt. Li spending a week at the 
home of'her sUter, Mra. LotUe Ellera

(• 'Vand family. Jake Ellcm and their 
house guest. Mrs. Edith Wa>Tnler. 
Ronald Saddler. Phoenix. Arlr.. and 

' Mrs. Edna Whltnah. Rupert, drove 
to Roy Sunday to visit friend.̂ .

Marie Watson left for Boise where 
she is attending Boise Duslne.u col
lege, after spending a few doys 
wlUj her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Philo Watson.

Don Hardin left for his ranch 
near Bellevue, to prepare some beef 
stock for market. He expects to be 
gone 10 days.

Upon receiving word of the death 
of her uncle. Owen Ooodi. Salt L*ke 

^ I t y , Mrs. Charlts Easton, left lor 
. W « lt  Lake, to be In attendance at 

the funeml.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nellson, Mr. 

and Mrs, Howard Manning, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Knopp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hatch, and Mr. and Mrs. San
der Rau. formed a party and spent 
ceveral days last week, on an ouUng 
and fWilng trip, w er Trail creek 
summit. r

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse TwUi left 
Tuesday for their home -In Colton. 
Calif, after spending three weeks 
here. vlslUng Uielr eon.i. George and 
noy Twlss and family, and to see 
thelr'small grandson; Terry-Ta'U»r 
who Is tUU lU with sptiud menlnglUs.

CLEARANCE SALE
of Our Complete Stock

UTILITY
HOME

COOLERS
Reg. Prices Start at ^9.50

20% OFF
M odcU  Kuitabic fo r  hom e o r  businei>f(

C. C. Anderson Co.
TWIN FALUS BURLEY

C. C. ANDERSON’S Great Sinnmer Sale
featuring FINAL

FINAI, JULY

CLEARANCE

DRESSES
20 ONLY $5.67
10 ONLY $2.88
17 ONLY $7.67
28 ONLY $6.88

$.1,95 and S5.95
SLACK SUITS

$3.»7
Sheer Cotton

, FROCKS
ncR . $1.98 and $2,29

$1.57

Rep. $1.95
SLACKS

$3.87 $5.00

R«K. $22.50 Cambrook
COATS

4 only of these funoiu CalUer- 
nU Btylid co*fai. Summer c l w  
once.

.00
80 Square

PRINTS
' R ck/ 2 9 o> - '

Z 4 C

One Group Womens 
and Girls

Swim Suits

Price

FUtal CleorajiM AO:

MlUlnery
V > Iu «  lo ti.oo

50c 97c

Men’s -  Boys’ Department 
FINAL JULY CLEARANCE

Men’s'Dress Straw Hats
A t greatly rciluced prices. Woven bamboo or coco-niit
straw, telescopc shape, weather
reai.«itant Rcr. value.«i to $1.49. NOW —  cach 9  /  C

Men’s Sliort Sleeved Sport Siiirts
Sanforized and fast colora, made from  cool slub weave 
broadclolhB and lifiht ■weighl-piqucH, new, shades of Ian, 
blue, green and white. Can be worn in or out. Reg. $1.29.

......... $1.00
Men’s Swim Suits R e d u c ^

B. V. D. woven la.stcx and satin awim trunk^W aiat 
sizes 30 toi -10. BuHt in c lastic  guards. Slim tr im  hiKh 
w aist. Patent fea tu re  tw o  w ay ^  «  2 ^  

—'S tre tch . A spcc ia l p rice , e a c h .....................  V  ̂  J
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

Light weight and cool in “ poronit”  fabric. A  special 
price on thi.s lot o f  shirts right in the heart o f the 
summer sca.'ion. Values to $2.00.
A  special price , cach  ......................... $137

BOYS SLACK SUITS
Washable, sanforized materials. Arm y and navy styles. 
Pants have clastic waists. Shirta way be worn in or out. 
A  cool suit to wear in hot weather. ^
Reg. $2.49. A  special p r ice_____ ____ ___ 9  J

Men’s Moiti-Bntton Cu£{ Gambler 
SHIRTS

Spun rayon material o f  high luster finish. 2 flop 
button through pockets. Neck sizes to 17. Colors, 
tan, beige and green. A  closc dut.
Regular $4.00 values for  o n ly _________

Men’s Sanforized W ash Slacks'-
Duralized finish all cotton wash slax made in fall drape 
models with self belt. WashaWo and sanforized mate
rials. Reg. $2.50 value. A t  less than half ^  m  
price. A  special pricc .....................

ACCESSORIES
FINAL JULY CLEARANCE

JEWELRY
Reg. 59c. Sale pric«

18c
• Flqwers —  Reg. 590

37c

R c£. $1.00. Sal* prie#

37c -
Turb&ns. Rog. 39c A S9e

»3c
Women’s  Summer Fabric Gloyes

White and pastel colors in the sh ortie  style. All f*bric» 
arc w ashab le  and co lor  tested. This it the.-one item that 
com p letes  your sum m er W ardrobe.
Reg. values to $1.29. Now for, ea ch ____ :__ ..... iW  /  6

Women’s WMte Summer Bags
Reduccd to clear. All new summer styles that muBt be ' 
clcared to make ready for fall merchandise. '

13 only— $2.60 value* fo f

$1.33
13 only— $1.00 values for

57c
17  only —
$3.98 values f o r ________ $1.87

Women’s  Batiste Gowns
A  hot weather special. Light weight fa b r ia  that giv« 
you com fort on the warmest nights. Sheer and wash* 
able. Sizes 32 to 40. Regular values to  $1.98 for as 
low as $1.29. A  special price '

$1.29 .nd $1.59
Summer Prints Reduced

Fast color and tu b 'fa s t  Light sround 'summer.prints.' 
36”  width. Reg. 2Sc value. On sale now  iar-17c. Just 
the thing for back to school dresses. ■ «  ' 
A  special price, y a r d -------------------------------- - - A  /  I ?

TUt. <ras Rape 8«)e«
^ ^ E T T E S

> Oxford* or 
I CJoMd or Open Te«t 
t Beite or Sloe

$1.49

B cf. t u t  ftad O M  
Lcftther Sole

KEDETTES
» Entirtt Stock
> AU Strin
t All Colon
) AH 5l>ea

$ 1 .9 8

B «(. UM  
Men's B«9»  BoU

KEDSMAN
•  w «dc« HMl
•  I te  or Btm s .
•  8!m  «  («  11,

$ l i 9 *

m « . iMC. t .
RED CROSS

s a o w :
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THE DEMQCRATIC FREE-FOU-ALL
Two years ago a dark horse candidate won 

^  the Democratic nomination In Idaho for the 
United States /senate. That same dark horse 
—  Glen Taylor, now campaigning on horse
back— Is running again and- the same thing 
Is likely to happen.

Two years ago two strong Democratic can- 
—4 1 datcs, both liked and backed by the old 

X  giMĵ rd party members, were vying for the 
nomination. They were Judge J. R. Bothwcll 
of Twin Falls and George Donart, Welser 

. attorney. The result waa -that old guard party 
members split their vote between their two 
candidates and Taylor, who never received 
support of the central committee, won the 
nomination. This same result may be re
peated.

Judge Bothwcll again Is seeking the sen
atorial seat and also after the coveted po
litical plum are F. M . Blstllne, mojorlty party 
whip In the state senate last year, and Lieut. 
Gov. Charles C. Gossett, both of whom are 
well known and well respected among Bour
bon leaders. With Bothweu; Blstllne and 
Gossett all strong candidates with lots of 
party support, there Is the obvious danger 
that Taylor will gather more votes than any 
of these stronger candidates with the sup
port divided.

Adding fuel to the fire will be the fact that 
this year the Republican clhase will not be 
closely contested. Two years ago Sen. John 
Thomas was seeking his first election after 

'  being appointed to fill out Senator Borah’s 
term. His popular support In the state hadn't 
been tested In several years —  the last time 
he had run for the senate was In the late 20’s. 
This year Thomas probably will win the Re
publican nomination in a walk. Only oppon
ents to flic arc John Sanborn of Hagerman 
and Presley Home of Caldwell, both of whom 
lacK the name and prestige of Thomas.

For that reason many Republicans, con
fident of Thomas’ nomination, may use the 
same tactics they employed four years ago 
In electing D. Worth Clark over James Pope 
In the Democratic primary. Under Idaho's 
"open primary", system, a voter does not 
need to signify his’ party affiliations when 
ho receives his ballot. Both party slates are 
on the same ballot, making it easy for a 
staunch Rcpubllcan^to vote Democratic, or 
vice versa, in an effort to nominate the weak
est opponent. Many Republicans would have 
good reason for concentrating their votes 
to choose Taylor.
. Old guard Democrats didn't support the 
cowboy singer candidate in the general elec
tion two years ago and they won’t support 
him this time, should he receive the nomina
tion. which would be fortunate for the state 

• In such an eventuality. Yet they voice no ap
parent opposition against Taylor In the- pri
mary. In fact, Taylor’s  cause Is aided by the 
strong field of party men among whom to 
spilt the vote.

W e all r<!allzc this Is a democracy and any 
one who wishes to run and pay the necessary 

'  filing fee can seek the nomination. But prac
tical politics is a part of the democratic sys
tem. It seems that the Democratic leaders 
would finally wake u p .a n d  exert enough 
pressure to keep the field of strong candidates 
at a minimum so some capable contestant 
would have a chance of beating a maverick 
like Taylor.

INVITATION TO HOARD 
Again wc are getting from Washington 

warnings that some 15 more commodities are 
going to be rationed. "I t  would be folly to 
name any specific items which are likely to 
be rationed,’ ’ the House Appropriations com
mittee says. "T o  do so would cause immediate 
runs on.existing stocks.”

Quite so. And what will be done by vague, 
general reports,'from such high authority, 
that Leon Henderson Is going to ration 15 
unnamed major Items between now and Jan. 
1? Isn't that a clear invitation to guess what 
these will be and stock up on, let's say. 25 or 
30 items out of which the 15 must come?

Does Washington never learn from  ex
perience?

WARNING TO TRAITORS 
We hope that all axis sympathizers have 

read and noted carefully the testimony of 
Nazi Air Oberleutnant Hans Peter Xrug, who 
was tbe state's star witness against Max 
Steph&n, £>etrolt tavern keeper.

Stephan, knowing that Krug was on es
caped prisoner o f war, provided the German 
with food, mosey, lodging, transportation, 
drlnJca and entertainment. Then Krug, recap
tured, testified against his benefactor.

I f  norm al decency and patriotism Isn’ t 
enough to prevent oiiie from aiding his coun- 
try'B enemies, let discretion stop him. Let him 
realize that soldiers, or even professional 
spies: have o n ly ; contempt for  the traitors 
they utilize.-

TU CKER’S n a t i o n a l

WHIRLIGIG
B1De:t b A0KZ1>-A n«w *%aUnul v t r  mtvIm  aef*

propowU pUelng every m w  or woman over 30 ytAr? 
old « t  the govemmenl't caII for mlUtwy. InduitrlA] or 
AKrtfiullurtl duly h&« -been aubmlUeil to fedenU ofO- 
eUU by tbe ttme New York group wtuch obtained en- 
actmtnt of the »eleeUve lervlc* Uw. PrincIpU »pon- 
»or U OreuTUU Clurlt. who wrot« tha orlBln«l W*d»- 
worlh-Burke dr&lt blU lone tMfor* ths ftdzoinlstnUoo 
w u  audkclous ecousb to b«ck the fcheme.

.ii,LT7TTT| The proeram, which reached tho.
.'Q  caplUl In ruU.bJown lorm only

tew day* aso. was (rained on t__
baala of experience* gained during 
the operation of tho coa'terlpUon 
mnihlnery. It authorUe# Waalilng- 
ton to my whether an Individual 
«hall lervo with Uio armed forces. 
•hUt from on« factor^ to another 
or BO Into the Celdi and horrest 
crept. It would eves permit the 
export of labor to other countrlei. 
parUcularly In the we*t«ra heml-

BAX TOCKBB ,pher«. If workeri' eontribuUon were 
eoiuldered more valuable there than within the Unlt«d 
States. Min and women would b« at completely at 
the dlspotal of Uie tUte a« they are In totalitarian 
natlona. „  «

Federal Security AdmlniiWator Paul V. McNutt, 
who heads the war manpower commUtlon. advanced 
a similar susButlon some months previously, although 
It wa» not nearly so comprshentlTe as tha current 
version. HI* measure was aWetracked at the While 
House, but he itlll hankers for the Idea and the con
trol. Mnny Important people In war, navy and 
believe Uiat sucli a catchall sys(«m wlU be needed be- 
lore the strife ends.

SURPRISE—The coii-itnjctlon of huue transport 
planes for speedy ihuttllng of men and munltlon.i to 
rnr*ofr fronu blockaded by axis am les ha.<i rencheil 
ti .more advanced stage than .the public renllze-i. Al
though volume producUon may n9t be atUlned until 
next yeor, these fleets eventually should enable the 
allies to laugh at the submarine menace.

A leading aircraft'company on Uio we,it coo-'t al
ready has transformed Its,peacetime carso ship Into 
n war machine, and' monthly output Is encouraging 
Tljc carrier will accommodato approximately 2i fully 
equipped lnfantr>-men. 30 machine gunners or eight 
llulit tanks strung In the fuselage. A  larger model 
will haul three>ton tractors, jeeps and similar ve
hicles In considerable quantity. With a fuU load 
these craft have a range of from 1.000 to 1,500 mites, 
3,000 with a smaller freight.

A super sky Uner m ly recently readied for manu
facture will be the "daddy”  of all. It will have a 
groes lonnage of about J3S tons, and will handle 
ao.ooo tons of material. Including triedlum-slzed tank.i. 
Unfortunately, this typo will not‘ roll from as»mbly 
lines In appreciable quanUty for some time. But when 
hundreds of these giants are placed )n ser̂ ’lce, the 
distances which now handicap the democracies will 
vanish. Squadrons of this cavalry of the clouds 
will descend on, the enemy at unexpected moment* 
and places. Surprise atUcka by overwhelming forces 
— the secret of UlUer's success so far—wlU become 
more difficult. '  •

MENACE—etaUsUcR on the spectacular Increase In 
the volume of alt forms of transportation In Uie 
United States have convinced war managers that this 
problem has now become more Important and diffi
cult than producUon. We  ̂have reached the time 
when delivering tha goods where they are needed Is 
vital to victory.

Personal travel and freight movements In Moy of 
this year were twice as heavy as they were In Uie monUi 
before tlie outbreak of the conflict—Auguit 1030, Tlie 
railroads and air lanes registered tlie greatest gains, 
but all other lines sliowed an expansion. Tlie total 
was *0 per cent greater than In 1041 with each 30-day 
period recording a five per cent advance. Commodity 
tralflc was up 17 per cent, passenger figures 2>0 per' 
cenU Tlie tonnoge of air cargoes soared by 70 per 
cent over IMi. and the trend continues. Main 
causes for the boom are tho growth In Industry and 
trade, mounting consumer Income, the enlargement 
of the armed forces, curtailment of automobiles and 
the submarine menace to water-borne exports.

Nationwide rationing In the hauling of weapons and 
raw materials already has been Imposed, althouwh 
the citizenry does noi feel any direct effect of Uie 
ban. Dut it P.1U If the burden becomes much more 
onerous, for Individuals may be required lo prove 
their right to ride on public carriers or else stay at 
home.

HAIR—Leon Hendernon's 10*year relRn nt tlie capi
tal. as an "on egain, olf again" figure of Interest and 
Importance, may end with submission of the Presi
dent's reported icheme for general stablllsaUon of 
prices, wages and raw materlabi. Congressional InU- 
mates of Uio While House look, for a cliaracterLiUe 
Rooseveltlnn settlement of a troublesome problem.

It is generally admitted that the price adminlsirn- 
tor has tried to handle a difficult assignment wlUi 
utter disregard for the national welfare. He could 
not entirely forego lingering radical prejudices, but he 
has sought to prevent inflaUon. He hos. however. Ir
ritated sud> powerful factions as the pollUclans, 
Oreen-Murrny crowd and key manufacturers, At times 
ho has been stubborn and hostile toward the men on 
caplto! hill. He has lost his temper In committee 
meeUngs. On several Important issues he has not en
joyed the complete support of U)e admlnistraUon. 
He and N.W.LJ}. and not to menUon the army
and navy, have been getting in each other’s hair.

So It win not be surprising If F.Dil. propa<«s the 
establishment of a three-man board that will func
tion as both an administrative and Judicial body. 
Such an agency would give the vlcUms of price fixing 
the Impression that they had the right of appeal. Mr. 
Henderson will probably be retained in such an or- 
sanltaUon. but he wlU not bo the sole, arbitrary and 
unapproachable poo-bah.

flUADOW—TlJC most colorful product of Boston's 
Tammany machine and the flnfest output bf Harvard 
wU] square off In a Massachusetts congressional elec
tion next November.

Tho Irrepressible fonner Gov. James Michael Cur
ley will run against Thomas H. Eliot, grandson of the 
late president of the Cambridge university. The latter 
enJo>-s Uie advantage of having been reared in the 
shadow of Uie famoos fIve-foot shelf of Uterature and 
culture, but “Jam" poeseues a flve-foot poUUcal 
vocabulary. In Bay state parly fighting tho lost 
named asset may count more heavU}-.

O ther Points o f  V iew
NOT "IN THE BAG”

The war will probably end this year: If not. It will 
certainly be won In ItiS, says Chairman May of the 
house military affairs committee. Therefore, he adds. 
It will not become Mcessary lo draft young men of 18 
and 10. or older meifwho are married.

May explain* that hU cocksure predlcUon ki based 
on a “ mlUtary secret.'' It is, of course. Impossible to 
question a secret, but no competent observers have 
made any predictions as opUmlsUe as his. On ibe basis 
of the communiques, such high expectaUotu seem ex
tremely doubtful 

However, no matter what special knowledge the 
gentleman from Kentucky may have, the wisdom of 
a public sUtemcnt of this sort Is questionable. It may 
contribute to a let-down In the war effort. A factory- 
owner may say to himself that there Is no point In 
ccoverUng hU plant becaus? the flghUng Is Ulcely to be 
over before he c*n supply any munlUons. A man who 
Is thinking about enUsUng may decide against ]t on the 
theory that tha armlsUce might be signed even before 
he completes his training. A housewife contemplating 
revisions In her budget for the purpose of buying more 
bond* may decide that It would be a useless sacrUlee, 
I t  is Jutt against human nature to make an all-oul 
effort for something that is ~ln the bag.*'

Whatever “mlUtary secreU" there may be. the United 
Kallons certainly have not yet defeated their enemies. 
The naxls hare not been driven out of Russia or Africa. 
Their tubmarlnes sUU lurk off our coast. Tha Jap« are 
*tlU In China and on the Island* of the Pacific. Alto- 
gether, up to the present, the United NaUon* are losing, 
not winning, tbe war.

We have a tremendous task ahead of us. Including 
the establishment c f  a second front. Perhaps we shall 
gain the vletary this year or D«»t. Perhaps it will uke 
much longer. £ltber w ^ , thl* Is certainly no Ume to 
tak» triumph for frap t^ ,—SL Louis Post-Dispatch.

Perhaps W e’d Better Postpone Discnggion for a Whfle

POT Sh o ts
tolf/i th e

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

Our valurf sleuth. 8.S5-40.‘tell* 
ns that Kock Toone has laid In «  
cupply of durable belts and »ua- 
penders.

It seems, says ear sleuth, that 
Rock, who bosMa down at the 
local Sport shop, dropped some- 
tiling over In Mackay the other 
day. As the photerraphrrs nay, 
he vas a lltUe everrspowd aa »  
result thereof.

It appears that Toone and Sher* 
Ilf Warren Lowery were up at 
Mackay fishing. The fUhlng over, 
they cleaned up and then went 
Into a cafe to eat. Itock left the 
bell o ff hU panU for eomforf* 
kake.

Then he had a eoushlnr apelL 
He got Up from his acat and ilaiih- 
ed for the tear door. Then came a 
partleulnrly good rhoke.

His middle receded. . .
And his pants fell ta the noorl _
Honest.
Sheriff Lowery anti a pretty 

Waitress were spectators vrith rlng> 
side seats only a few feet away.

ilORSV MISTER TAYLOR. WE 
FEAR, HAD TROUBLE 

The following card reached Pot 
Sliots Utls morning, postmarked 3:30 
a. m. today. By tlie way. we have or
ganised a new .society in this con
nection and an>-j30dy whhlng to Join 
may <lo so by holdlni: up hU right 
hand and making a ceriatn decision 
relaUvo to the election. The organl- 
utlon is The Society of Guys and 
Qals Who Do Not Wnnt Glen Toy- 
lor for U. S. Senator. Unlimited.

Tlie card;
•'Spent fifteen nlckle.i (Pot'a 

noic; That’s his spclllnu) phon
ing but could never locale the 
proper party' to get permls-iloii to 
speak In Uie park. Said hello to 
lots of folks and cerUUnb' en
joyed the band eoncrrt. (Sluned) 
Glen,”

MORAL: BE VIGILANT.
BRETHERN

Third now:
A tourist from California had a 

puncture In Elko. Nev„ and took hU 
tire into a gas sUUon to be re
paired.

In Tft’in Palls the Rent had an
other puncture and took It to a Plve 
Points west st*Uon to have It again 
repaired. An examination of hi* 
tube while It was out of the casing 
m ealed that It was an old lube 
covered with patches and Just about 
rotten. The tube that he had given 
the Elko attendant to fix was one 
that was nearly new!

The tire and rubber situation be
ing what It Is today thLn parUcular 
tourtit 1s changing his lUnerar ’̂  to 
Include a hurried trip back to Ellco.

—Jo-Jo the Jalnl

Dear Pot -hots:
I don't know if people were fhort- 

er when the high tchool was built, 
or somebody Just didn't measure 
right, but ne\-ertheless something 
should be done about those balconies 
which bang over the stage In the 
school auditorium.

Speaker* walking on or off the 
stage are In mortal danger (whether 
Uiey know It or not) of getUng their 
head* knocked off t>ecause of the 
small space between the stage step* 
and the bottom of the balcony.

Take for Instance during the vaca- 
Uon camp program In the audl' 
torlum Tuesday. Miss PVances OaI‘ 
taUn, Boise, a speaker, left the 
stage and as she did so she "nicked" 
her head.

Then C. O. Youngstrom. Boise, 
also spoke and left the stage. But 
twfore he got off the stage (he's 
taller than Miss Gallatin) he hit 
his head on Uiat balcony and be 
lleve me his knee.i gave quite i 
little before he recovered.

—Gusto

PITY THE SfNGLE LADIES
(laboriously penned by Pot Shota, 

with practically bleeding heart, for 
S. S , and P. T. and others slmilarli’ 
slCuateil)

And here we have Idaho.
Golden acres and hills.
Land of the sun that's never dona 
Of murmuring river* and rlUs.

LAnd that basks In all 'one asks,
A land with plenty laden . . .

It's all they've said 
IP you are wed—

But not to an unmarried maiden.

To RlrU who pine for a chance to 
Jlne

The ranks of married ladles.
Our Idaho now Is naught, they vow. 
But a wartime man-le.-a hades.

Tor single males are fairy tales 
And a date Is Just a drpam.
A bachelor man would blanch a 

girl's Un 
And bring a piercing scream.

Their pUght Is dire and »o U their 
Ire,

They crave a gentleman friend. ‘ 
They want a chance 
To seek romance—

Not hen parties without endl

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  Hub,' Just becaue her hus

band's earning *93 a week at the 
Jap oamp—1 . .  .”

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THlBtf-BOW

H ISTO RY  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOM THE FILES OF THE TIHES-NEWS

15 YEARS AGO-JULY 23. 1M7 
Mrs. W. IL Oreenhow entertained 

with a jolly Juvenile party Wednea- 
day evening In honor of wilUain 
Harvey Oreenhow. who with hi* 
mother Is a guest at her home. Con
test award* went to Betty CUve and 
Edward Heap.

Clyde Roa* of the US3 West 
coast fleet. Is coming home today. 
He was on the West Virginia when 
It went on  1U recent cruise mth the 
Atlantic coast fleet through the 
Panama canal to Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. o , Milner and 
m. John, have returned from • 

month's visit In California.

S7 YEARS AGO-JULT U . 191S
W. R. Prlebe, W. O. Taylor, B. A. 

Hamilton and W. 8. HUl returned 
Saturday from the Muldoon coun
try, where they enjoyed several days 
of good hunting.

County Assessor J. W. Beauchamp 
spent Monday on the Salmon tract, 
with Gov. Alexander on hU tour 
of Inspection.

E. B. Helnecke, manager of the 
UolUster Lumber oompany, was a 
visitor ia  Twin PaUs Friday.

D, W. Brunk has mored hi* second 
hand store from tha Cartrlght 
building {o the Jonei bufldlng.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATBl 

PARENTS MUST HAVE REST. TOO 
^ a n y  a weary father and mother 
■ * '  r tiie days of peace. Uiose 

. quiet evenings and unbroken 
. when there was no need to 

worry atMUt temperatures, hablLs. 
noise and disorder. Tliey love Uielr 
children, but .they do wish Uiey 
could have a little peace now and 
then.

It would be fine to be able to 
say honestly that they can have 
the children and the old life-too. 
but that cannot be because chil' 
dren ore bouKht always at a price 
of aacrlflce. 'But there Is hope. 
There doea come a day, after 
trlbulaUon. when tho children 
more comfort than grief. But 
even that period In Uie home life 
Ik likely to be brief because weU- 
grown children go off on their own 
and leave their fathers ana* moth- 

in tho peaceful home, to their 
deep regret.

Worth the Price 
Yet, as tlie years pass and the 

children mature there la more and
____  underatandlng, m o r e  love
and greater service frctn Uiem, 
and they are. In the end. the deep
est Joy a man and woman may 
know on thU earth. They are well 
worth the price.

But In the meantime, during the 
long stretch between birth and ma
turity. In the dajs when father 
and mother are living their beat 
j-ears, how are we goUig to Uve 
with the children and get "a little 
peace once In a while?"

Babies dominate the household 
and one Just has to like It.
Uie mother Is a good manager 
there is Uie quiet evening hour 
when the baby is asleep — If he is 
Uio only child,. When other chil
dren come and there Is a group 
o f  them, that quiet hour is usually 
iQSL Bedtimes are stretched out 

cover the evening, and indlvld. 
ual demands keep the place sUr 
red up. Slippered ease Is rarely 
the lot o f  .U» father and mother 

: a healthy brood.
Routine Sehednie Best SolnUon 
The best defense is a careful 

orifanlzation of the household. 
well-rouUned d a y  and evening 
with everybody doing his part, on 
Ume, and In a spirit o f coopera- 
Uon. It won't w o r k  perfectly. 
Generally: the older child who 
helps put the younger one to bed 
ha* to go to rehearsal on the very 
night that the Important business 
guest 1* coming for dinner aiul to 
spend the evening; - grandmother 
calU on tha telephone u  dinner 
la ready to be served and It '- 
fifteen minutes latt I n . consi 
quense; little Timmy spUls milk 
down the front of bis best suit 

the afternoon of his appear-
___e before Uie P.-T. A. and the
resultant upheaval cost* the tched- 
ule In Its enUrety. That'* normal 
If  the schedule works rooat of tbe 
Ume. If father and mother get their 
quiet hour most of the time, the 

heme can be considered a iticces*. 
parents ahould, whenever pos- 
ble. arrange to have Ume out. 

They need it and should taka It 
with clear consciences. After all. 
pea«e is the condition o f  a mind 
at rest, and there are hope* that 
bne can maintain that happy sUte 
even under the strain and stress 
of rearing a famUy.

1 trt uklns
Anrtle fatrt'i beekM “OWtaaefc- ter lu mtioalns 1» ants la ee<a ai>4 lbn»-

BABON RELEASED 
HAILEY, July 31—Baron O. De 

Rosen, held on a charge of UsuUig 
a check without tufflclent funds, waa 
released frcin cu*tody Saturday on 
the ground that the Information 
did not su t« a public offense. He 
was brought back here frcni Cali
fornia. •'

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK'
INVADXIV-One of the problems 

which wia.fae« the American army 
when It land* In Europe vUl-be the 
attitude of the cubject people*. Ex
perience—not guease* or hiinrhen - 
will give tha answer. When Uggett’s 
doughboys stomped leisurely down 
the gangplanks at Cherbourg, Brest 
and 6L-Naxalre, Frenchmen yelled, 
*^Te I'Amerlque" and mademol- 
tellea cried. “Oo, la. la.’* WUl they be 
to glad today or will they be sullen, 
ausplcloua or hoaUle?

Our pretence upon their soU will
------------------------bring back all the

heUs of open war
fare. Once again 
their home* will 
be the targeU <-f 
nasi shells and 
their famine* the 
TlcUms of bombs. 
-W ill th e  o ld  
Trench love 
Tlctory or tho new 
Vichy desire for 
aecurity be Uio 
m o t iv e  which 
guides their t 

tlons? For If Lavallsm has seeped 
the peasantry, our ta.̂ k — tough 
enough agalatt Germans and for. 
UflcaUons-wlU be tenfold.

But we are gambling on a friend' 
ship sealed In the Argonne. The 
Canadians are producing a amall 
machine gun which tha allies will 
distribute among the Inhabitants. If 
we rearm the cltjienry. we shall bo 
obliged also to furnish uniforms 
because civilians In normal garb 
caught with guns can be shot 
franc-Ureurs. We cannot count 
too many able-bodied men becaure 
many of them are sUll prisoners In 
Germany. One of the reasons that 
crafty HlUer keeps Uiem cnpUvo 
Is because he does not want them 
In any territory that may be In
vaded by the Vnlted Nations.

SNEAKED _  RevelaUons of the 
deft manner In which so many sple; 
have slipped under our circus teni 
have put a crimp on the civil liber
ties zealots within the government 
who were always ready to start 
*'Be Kind to Enemy Allens week. 
They are moving more slô '̂ly with 
their hands across no men's land 
stunts. Tens of thousands of pcr- 
soan in thLn nation who w'cre bom 
In Germany, Italy and Japan, 
as loyal to the Stars and Stripes 
as any D. A. R. who ever saluUd 
a flag, but others have proved 
traitorous as Benedict Arnold.

Now that the InlUal danger Is 
over it can be told that operaUvei 
uncovered InKenlous plans of devil
try among. HlrohlUi's Cftllfornlnr 
subjects. Hostile Nipponese auto
mobile owners hnd been Instructed 
In case of Invasion,, to drive thel] 
cars to strategic mountain roads and 
abandon them, making a traffic Jam 
for miles In length so that It would 
be almost Impossible for th<i army to 
rush its ammunition trucks through 
the passes. Tojo's tour never reached 
our Pacific benches but hLi stooRcs 
over here landed In coneentraUon 
camps.

A few weeks ago WlilrllRlft dbclofl- 
ed that a group of mysterious "rcfu- 
gecs" had mmclcd their way aboard 
the Drottnlngholm on a previous 
trip. alUiouRh many American na
tionals had been denied pa.viaRe. 
Now It develop* Umt among Uie 
pampered foreigners were some of 
the«*aboteur» who have bcrn baKtrrd 
by federal sleuths. Hsd Uie earllei 
passenger lists been combed as thor-

oughly as the last. toe*e u n w e l/w ^  
cuests nerer would bare •qulrmed 
Into the country. Of courw, eome 
were Uter caught, but who^toiw* 
how many *neaked o ff and are lying 
low before they ttrlluY

BOGIES-The Impreailon * r ^  
In New York mercanUle circle* that 
American InvenUvenes* 1* likely to 
postpone many of the threatened 
shortage* In cotmimer good* which 
government experts' forecast for 
early faU. Only a few monthi ago 
Waahlngton'* seert gloomily predict
ed that before Jong the atore ahelve* 
would be M  bare as baskets retorrw  
Ing home Irom a picnic. But such V  
dearth la not evident from recent 
unofficial surveys made by trade or- 
ganlzaUons.

ArUele* fabricated from strategic' 
materials cannot be ordered, but all 
kinds of subsUtute* have appeared 
In the market. Reports from manu
facturers and research laboratories 
hint that even more Ingenious 
gadgets ara- on their way. Every
where plastics are Replacing steel 
and other priority metals. TTiose 
substances whose wearing quallUes 
canont equal tho original are being 
Improved.

Gardens can still be squirted with 
hose nozzles made of ersats. Eleetrlo 
light fixtures In novel shapes and 
color* and refrigerator trays mould
ed from syntheUc substances have 
reached salesmen. American busi
ness Is developing methods of pro
longing the life of lU tools. For In
stance. a municipal snowplow com
pany equips wheels with magnets 
whlcli pick up bits o f  Iron that 
might Injure tires and a "brush 
laundry** cleans hardened paint 
from bristles. If the supply of prod
ucts Is maintained, some of the tn- 
flaUon bogles may lessen. '

BEETLE — Vague references to 
land mines have crept Into the 
cobles from Uie Ubyan shambles 
zone but mcMt people as yet know 
UtUe about these new devices. Tho 
Immediate obJecUve of Auchlnleck 
Is to put out of commission as many 
of Rommel’s tanks as’ possible, eith
er by bomb, shell or by the latest 
underground weapon. For without 
his "steel camels," the nari force Is 
merely a desert caravan of well- 
trained men attacking oUier sol
diers- protected by defense bar
riers. ^

The British sow an area w lw .' 
what they call Mark IV's. B ae« ‘ 
gadget Is a cylinder approximately 
five Inches high and eight Inches 
wide filled wlUi eight pound* of 
explosive. On top 1s a small de
tonator. The can Is burled very close 
to the surface. Pressure from tho 
weight of any mechanized vehicle 
sets off the charge. Even bodies of 
troops will fire U. A field usually 
cnntnlnfl several rows spaced six 
feet apart.

Tho purpose 1# not completaly to 
destroy the Invading chariot, for 
that would require too much TNT. 
Tlio method Is to sma.nh the cater
pillar treads, cogwheels, and axles 
and thereby Immoblllee the machine.
A motlonle« Iron beetle cannot ad
vance, and becomes a staUonary tar- 
RcL'ln the first World war. Winston 
ChurchlU, then minister of munl- 
Uon.1, faahloned a device like a gar
den roller which was lo be pushed 
in advance, of a tank and thus set 
off concealed powder. Tho Russians 
have Invented an apparatus which 
detects the preitence of metat

AS DeWITT M ACKENZIE SEES

THE WAR TODAY,
Public concern over Uie conUnucd 

Japanese occupation of AJeuUnn 
islands appears to have mounted 
ratTldly during the past few- days, 
and Increasingly one hears the quc.i- 
Uon of Just why It Is that Uie In
vaders of American soil haven’t been 
evicted.

RepresentaUve Coffee of Wa.-sh. 
Ington added fuel to the fire yes
terday when he demanded that 
forces be sent to oust the Japs Im
mediately. He declared ̂ a t  the In
vaders Intend to occupy Alaska. And 
Alaskan delegate Dlmond, who has 
complained that we are being too 
complacent In this matter, said ho 
has received report* that between 
30.000 and 3S.000 Japanese troops 
have been landed In the AleuUans 
already.

This growing anxiety undoubtedly 
has been sUmulated by the knowl
edge that the Nipponese occupation' 
of AleuUan bases not only threat
ens Ala.ika but Is Intimately con
nected with Uie possibility Of an at
tack against Ru.vilan Siberia at this 
crucial Ume when the reds are fight
ing for Uielr lives (and ours) at 
the gateway to the Caucasus.

Well, there certainly Is an an.iv.Tr 
to the continued presence of the 
enemy on the Uiree westernmost Is

lands of Attu. Klska and Agattu. 
One well known reason Is Uiat Uie 
neaUier over tlie Aleutians Is about 
as filthy as you can find, and U 
has been bad lately. Derue fogs 
have shielded the Japs from air 
or sea attacks.

However. I believe that a more 
vital reason why we haven't taken 
stronger acUon Is that we simply 
haven't had the naval force to spare.

Thot may seem like strong mus
tard. and It is. but the position Is 
quite understandable. The ousting 
of the Japs Is essentially, a naval 
task, for the army can't walk on 
water, and while the air force can 
end has done great thing* up there 
In the bleak north, It cant drive 
the Jape out alone.

We pavess the ships all right, 
but they are spread out over the 
seven seas, performing mighty tasks 
to keep the wheels of the allied war 
machine turning.

And why don’t we call In aoo^ 
of Uie.ie ships and clean out the . 
AleuUans? Presumably because while 
Uie,auUiorUles fuily recognize the 
danger of the Jap occupaUon. that 
danger Is less pressing than oth% 
peril* which have to be met. S h ou ^

SPRINGDALE
Ralph K. West returned Satur

day lo  San Francisco after a few 
days' furlough, which he spent with 
his parenta. Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
West.

The Happy SUtchers' 4-H club met 
Monday with their telcher. Mra, 
l«pree Grow.

Mrs, Violet Hurst and dauRhUr. 
Jean, from Vallejo. Calif., spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mr*. Wesley 
Hurst.

The Nifty SUtchers' 4-H club 
enjoyed a swimming party, wiener 
roast and slumber j^arty. The latter 
two were held at the home of Ona 
Clayton.

Dee Pace and Alfred Crane. Unity, 
were Uie speakers at the Sunday 
evening *ervices. .

Mrs. Wesley Hursrand daughter, 
B d ^  entertained honorla? Ralph 
K. We<t who was here on a fur
lough.

Mrs, Ray T o ’mlller and son were 
released from the Cottage hospital 
and are at Uie home of her mother. 
Mr*. Caroline Johnson.

M. B. Manning was appointed 
Springdale school b<rixl r ^ b S  
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Leo Cls>'ton.

m .  and Mr»._DonaId H. Fuller 
and- son from Payson. Utah' ar
rived Sunday evening for a visit 
with Mrs. Fuller'* parenu, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jame* Bronson.

German Spy trial 
Goes Into Recess

WASinNGTON. July 33 M>-The 
trial of eight alleged nasi *plei was 
In recess today at the request of at
torneys, the first week-day break 
In the secret proceeding* alnc« the 
opening July 8.

The defense, which thiu far has 
produced testimony from three of 
the group and possibly from five 
other'wltnesies In their behalf, con- 
Unues tomorrow with resumpUon of 
the trial before a panel of seven 
generals.

Pour.of the prisoner* were appre
hended Uter a U-boat landing In 
Florida and Uie oUien after reach
ing the Long Island coast by sub
marine. •

ROGERSON
-J

Ben Colson, who hat been work
ing at Uie Ban Jacinto, h u  returned 
home.

Mrs, Anna West left Sunday fo rr  
a visit In Twin Falli at the Clarence' . 
Wlrschlng home.

Mrs. L. M. Bailey and daughter, 
of House creek are vlsltlD* her sU- 
ter. Mrs. WlUls LanUng.

J. W. Lewln, Iowa, accompanied 
his sod. Cecil Lewln aad f a : ^  to 
their home In McOUl. N tr , for a 
visit Sunday aft«r tending several 
days here at thi O. E. Lewln home. ,

/
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—Governor, on -  
ADai‘e,Takes 

Bicycle Ride
By O. A, KEtKFJl'

Ha -docxl'' It.-
The Bovernor of Idaho rods k 

bicycle around ihe block, and *J1 
bccaime ihla *nmcs-Nerv» reporccr- 
phoioenpher dIdn'C think he could 
And dared him.

Gov. look the whirl iLrouDd 
the block while here Tucadny »a 
a spciUcer at Uie women's ln4tltut« 
and ha ended up wcatlRj a  broad 
frtn  —  probably became leveral 

i/Women apectatori watched th» 
feat.

“ Used to ride bikes when I was 
a  kid." the Bovcrnor » ld . "and 
m lshl 03 well get used to them 
again now because II im  ojountl 
for Uio elcctton two yeafs from 
now It's pretty ccrtAln that any 
camptilKnlng 1 do will have to b4 
made from a  blcyclc sent, what 
wIUj rubber conditions such M 
they arc."

Incidentally, friends of the gov
ernor point out that a bicycle Isn't 

. Uie only tiling that he can ride. 
Once, nol to many ye a n  m o  dowB 
at Idaho Fulls, he alstf aeeeptcd a 
dare which ended up *ltl> him 
luitrlde ft bucklns horse at o rodeo. 
He stuck It out for quite sometime, 
too.

And this rldlns a bicycle two 
years from now Uial tho governor 
mentioned m lshl not be so far 
fetched lU one would think.

Even for Uw primary clcetlnn 
Uils year, one candidate Is rldlnK 
ft horse over thn stale while an* 
oUicr ha* suMe.ited that all can
didates jte t toRctJicr and charter 
a bus to "make tho- tour" thus 
eliminating tlie neNl of rnch fon- 
dldale lumSshlnR his own trans
portation.

Gooding Rotary 
Inspects Airport

OOODINO. July 33—Ooodlng n o 
tary members have received on in- 
vltaUon from Uto Buhl Rotary club 

’ to Attend an lnter*clty mcctlnR nt 
tho Buhl Country club. Clcur Lakes, 

' July 30. Th e InvlltvUon -v m  rtnd nl 
Ihe mecllns of Uie club at Flynn’s 
cafe last Frldoj-. Trftncls Drehman. 
vlee-presldent. presided tn the at 
aenco ,of President Jay Farmer.

I The club voted to count members 
who attend tjie Pioneer Day cele
bration aL-}laRermon pre:ient nt tlie 
next refflilar.meetlne.

Aflt-r the mectlns Die members 
vlslWd Uie now aiipcrt. They were 
escorted by the offlclols of the civil 
aeronoutlcn authority and also tJie 
officials of the .eontrocUnR < 
pany. ,

-The Goverhor Goes A-Cycling

NOnPOLK. V*., July »  IU.PJ — 
Twenty-nine numbered markers 
were mdr-tt-ihe-naUonfti-oem«l«ry- 
a( aeotbj Hampton today for tho 
ffr*res of tho first enemy dead land- 

American soil since tha start 
of the war.

They will ttiark the graves of 
members of a aermati submarine 
crtw brought here and burled with 
fuU miUUry honors, tha fifth naval 
district dlsclOMd. Both the army and 
tuvy paitlclpated la the Interment 
Just before dark on an undlscloot^ 
night.

•me bodies and a low empty life 
Jackets were aU that remained afloat 
after a destroyer on Atlantlo patrol 
sank the submarine. The navy with
held the dato c l the encounter.

Brief Catholic and Protestant 
requiem sp»<lcea were reod o\er Uie 
grave»J»y two navy chapUlna. with 
an ^hny chaplain In attendance. 
NavU firing squads offered a threr-' 
■ ' salute and a navy {jugler 

Jed Tapa a« du.Wt fell over ■‘-- 
burlal ground.

It'i the cererTuir ef Idaho aatride a bleyel* — and be mad* a good 
ride o{ 11, loo. Govrmor Clark, here Tneaday aa a ipeaker at the In* 
stitute, '‘ took" Ihe darr nt a TImea-Ncwi reporter and rode the 
bicycle arsdfid Ihe b1n<-k. The pJclare was snapped JnK aa tba chief 
eierutWf. wtarinr »  brnad rrtn. completed the ride. tSUrt Phot<»- 
Encruvlnt).

KIMBERLY
Alvin Kloan Is rxpectcd hoinr 

coon. lie  Is one of tlic survivors of 
the airplane carrier U. 8, S. L.ex- 
InRton.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Horry and
.ftimlly lett-TvwMlay tor Lon A«kc1ps 
where Dr. Ln.iln will rccrlvo medi

cal care. Dr. Olcn A. Hou Is here 
from Notu* to ink# care of Dr. Liis- 
In's pfivctlcc v.hllc h« Is aw^y. Dr. 
Hoss will stay nt Uic .Lasln home 
In KhJiberly.

Tlie Christian Dideavof society 
of the Christian cliurch met Sunday 
wlUi Wnyne Klous, leader. Moot of 
Uie discussion wn.i eoncemlng con- 
lerenee belnR held IhLi week at the 
camp near Eftslpy.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OK KLECnON 
Publlo notice is hereby Hlven of 

the Primary EecUon for nomlna- 
tinn of NaUonal. Stnlo and County 
Officers to bo held In Uie Slate 
o f  Idaho. County &f Twin PalU, on 
AUKU.it 11, 1043. Tl»e polLi Will be 
open between tho hours of twelve 

■ O'clock noon nnd eight O'clock In 
the evenlnt on tlie sold day at Ui« 

. polHnit places de.'.lKnated a-i polling 
places by the Board of Cotmty Com- 
ml.v'lonera of Twin Falls County. 
Idaho.
CANDIOATES OF DE-MOCRATfC 

PARTY 
irNITF.r) STATEK SENATOR 

Jomes R. BoUiwell, Twin Palls 
Olen H. Taylor. Pocatello 

rrnnci.1 M. Bl.itllne. Pocatello 
1^ Charles C. QoKseit. Nnmpa 
^  Owen T. Stratton. Salmon 

nePHESENTATlVES IN 
CONGRESS 

rtnd Conffeaslonal DIstrIrt) 
Arnold WlUlatns. Rexliurg 

im  H. Ma.itcrs. Boise 
Frank J. Keenan. BoLia 

GOVERNOR 
Cha>e A. Clark. Idaho Palis 
LlE inT JJA .V r CO^TRNOR 

E. D. Baird. Boise 
O. P. Mix. Moscow 

BECRETART OF KTATR 
aeorge H. Curtis, noise 

STATE AUfMTOU 
Calvin E. WrlRht. Burley 

PTATE TREASURER 
K ^ n P .  Enklng. Qoodln* 
^ T T o i j iE Y  GENERAL 

Bert n . Miller. Idaho Falli • 
mrPERIIVTENDENT OF rUBLtC 

INSTRUCTION 
C. E. noberl.n. BoLne 
MIffE INSPECTOR 

Arthur Campbell. Mullan 
Howard F. lUshscw. KcUosg 

STATE SENATOR 
James L. Barnes. Ilan'en 

STATE REPRESEhTTAnXTS 
(Vote for Three)

Harry Heller. Filer 
Frank Atkliv*. Buhl

A. J. Amos, Buhl' 
COUNTV c o m u s s io N E n  

(2nd DIstrlel)
J. R  Robertt, Ttt'ln Falla 

SHERIFF 
Warren W. Lowery. Twin Fall* 

TREAHUnER 
Cor* E. Btevena. Twin y«ll» 

PRORATE JUDGE 
Earl E. Walker. Twin FalLi • 

PROHECUTINO ATTORNEV 
Roy B. SmlUi. Twin Fall* 

ASSESSOR 
Carl Rldffeway. Kimberly 

CORONER 
Paul L. Kraft. Twin Fnlti 
E  J. MlUcr. Twin FalLi
JU S 'n c E  OP T « r. p e a c z

I* E. Ward. Kimberly 
Cliarles Coker, .Buhl 
Albert H. Cobh, Filer 

/ . O. Pumphrey. Twin FalLi 
CONSTABLE 

Roy Shaver. Buhl 
'  W. C. Orllfln. Twin PalU • 

Silas atvena. Kimberly 
• PRECINCT COMMriTEBMEN 

Mrs. V n rX  Kleftner, Twin Ta\b 
jI j  Twin PolU Precinct 1 
W  Mrs. Bob Creed. Twin Fulls 

Twin Foils Prcclnct 7 
J. E. Rabert.1. Twin Falls 

Twin Falls Prcclnct 3 
Plave Allen lij'dum. Twin FalLs 

Twin Palls Prcclnct 4 
DsIb H. Morchoiuie. Twin FaUi 

T » m  Falls Preclnet S 
Mrs. Reese Dnvls. Twin PaW* 

Twin Palbi Precinct C 
A. M. Bolton. Tfi’ln Falls 

Twin Palls Prcclnct 7 
Kermlt Allison. Twin Palis 

Twin Pall* Precinct s 
Mrs. Chasa Anderson, Twin Falls 

Tivln Palls Precinct 0

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Oral W. Darnell, Twin Pnlls 

TwHn FnUi Precinct 10 
W. A. Mlnnlck. Twin Falls 

Twin Palls Preelnet 11 
John Kwihnrek, Twin Pnlls 

Twin FnlU Precinct 12 
W. c .  Orlfftn, Ttt-In PiiiU 

Twin FniI.i Prtfltict 13 
William (nill> thvly. Twin Falb 

TMn Fall.1 Preclnet H 
John D. Sfrplirn, Twin Falls 

Twin Pall:; Precinct 15 
lfarr>’ Rarr>'. 'IVln Fnlli 
Twin FiiiU Prcclnct ifi 

John Kml. liiihl 
I^uhl Precinct 1 

Will Altlrldi. nuhl 
Buhl Precinct 2 

Krue.-.t. Vnw. R\il\l 
lluhl Prrrinet 3 

• J. VV. Cnmpbrll. Huhl

' Buhl Precinct f>
Roy Shaver. Buhl 
BuW Prrplnct 5 

Leonard A- Winkle, nier 
Filer Precinct 1 

F4wnr'l J. lloltmnn. Fllrr 
Flier Precinct 1 

Willard E. nrennnn. Filer 
■ Filer Preclnet a 

Ifarolc! A. Lancaster, Filer 
Filer Precinct 2. 

Claude M. Gordrn. Klmi>crly 
Kimberly Precinct 1 

W. B. Savage. Kimberly 
Kimberly Preclnet 2 

Edwin A, Llerman. Buhl 
Clover Precinct 

Wiley C. Illff. HollWef 
HollLiter Precinct 

John F. Poliiman, Hollister 
Holltnlrr Precinct 

E. D, Logan, Ca.\tleford 
Casllefnirt Preelnet 

Thomas H.' Hejlmanek. Buhl 
Deep Creek Preelnet 
Claude Brown. Filer 

nmmelx Preclnet 
Or '̂Ilie creed. Filer 

Miiroa Precinct 
Lee Lelchlrlrr. Twin Palls 

Allendale Precinct 
Claude Hrewer. Buhl 

I.AictTTH' Prtrtnct 
3. r. Pnrrar. Twin Falls • 

Berger Precinct

CANT1IDATE.‘5 OF HEFUBLICAN 
PARTY 

rNITEP STATE.S SENATOR 
John Tliomos. Goodins 

Presley P. Home. Caldwell 
John C. Sanborn. Hanermnn 

REPRF.KENTATIVF. IN 
CONORESS 

(2nd Conrressional PlstrieO 
Henry Dwonhnk. Burley 

GOVERNOR 
W. H. Detweller, Hatelton 

C. A. Bottolfscn. Arco 
Thomrus D. McDougall. Bol!>e 
llE irm SA N T GOVERNOR 

Edwiri Nelson. Penn 
BECRETMIV OF STATE 

Charles R. Balloy. Bonners Ferrj" 
Jame.s W. Keating. Harrtion 

STATE AUDITOR 
O. L. Schoenhut, Coscado 

STATE TREASURER 
(No FUlni) 

•ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Robert AlUhle, Bolsn 
Hoyt Ray. Idaho Falla 

STATE RENATOU.
Floyd W. Nenle. T«1n Falls 

STATE REPRE8ENTATI\'ES 
(>•010 foe Threel 

Vem E. MorRAn. Twin Falla ' 
Harold Koenig, l^n-sen 

C. L. Busmann. Buhl 
O. J. Bellwood. Klmberlr . 

CLERK OF THE DIKTKICT 
COURT EX>OFFICIO 

AUDITOR AKO RECORDER 
Walter C. Mu.iemve. Tiler 

COUNTY CO,''IMlHSIOrtfEB 
1st Diitrlcl 

Ernest V. Molander

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Znd nUlHcl 

Erie K- Jones. Twin Falls 
Kenyon Oreen. Ta'ln Falls 

SHERIFF 
B. L, Darron. Buhl 

TREAHURKR 
Vina L, JcnnlnR^ Twin FnlU 

Rose J. Wlbon. DuW 
E. M. Ouesl. Twin Falls 

PRORATE JUDGE 
C- A. Bnlley, Twin FalL<i 

COUNTY HUI'ERINTENDE.N'T OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

DorLs Stradlcy. Tu-ln FalLi 
- PltOKECUTINO ATTORNEY 

K-vcrett M, Sweeley. Twin FalU 
AS.SKSSOR 

.Qeo. A, ChUtlfl. Twin Falla 
COUNTV SURVEYOR 

Harold Wm. Merritt. "iVln Falls 
COHONER

A. A. Newberry, Twin Falls 
JUSTICE OF -niE PEACE

J, E. Ogg. Kimberly 
C, E. Rudy. Buhl 

Harry B. Jennini.’s. Twin Falls 
CONSTABLE 

Diwir. S>. UftWh. Pller 
Parley Harmon. CasUeford 

PRECINCT COMMITTEEMEN 
Edw. Cooprr. .Ttt-ln Fall*

Twin FalLi Precinct 3 
S, C. Wyatt. T*-ln Falls 

Twin Falls Preclnet 2 
Ray D, Agee, Twin Fnlbi 

Twin Falls Preclnet 3 
Wilbur S. Hill. Twin Falla, 

Twin Fall* Pftelnrt S 
O. R. Shipman. Twin Falla 

Twin Falls Pfeclnct fl
B. P. Mncel. Twin PalU 

Twin Falls Precinct 7
P. C f Graves, Twin FnlU 

Twin PalU Preclnet 8 
Leonard Ellis. TU’ln Falla 

Twin Falls Precinct 10 
K. L. Cannon. Twin FalU 

Twin FalU Precinct 11
C. M. aate.-!. Ttt’In FnlU 

Twin Falls Precinct 12
R. B. Bealiy. TW'In FalU 

Twin FnUs Preclnet U 
E. F. Brown, Twin Palls 

Twin Falla Precfnet 15 
Jess O. Eastman. Buhl 

Buhl Precinct i 
A. L. Hyder. Buhl 
Buhl Preclnet i  

. D. 8. Wray. Buhl 
Buhl Preclnet 3 

Thoe. L. Smith. Buhl 
Buhl Preelnet 4 

A. C, Spencer. Buhl 
Buhl Precinct 5 

ChBrtea D. Grove. Kimberly 
Kimberly Precinct 

E. M. Arnold. Kimberly 
Klmbefly Preclnet 

Lucian B. Shields. CasUeford 
CosUcford Precinct 

Henry F. Kniep. B uhl. 
Clover Preclnet 

Homer Beaucliamp. Buhl 
Deep Creek Precinct 
J. H. Thom-son, Buhl 

Lucemo Preclnet 
LynvUle H. Brown, Filer 

rUer Prcclnct 1 
Beryl Kunkel, AmatenJan 

HoUlater Precinct 
Tom RuUedge. MurUugb 

MurUugh preclnet 
Walter Day. Murtaugh 

Murtaugh Precinct 
E. L. Rayboni. Twin FaUs 

Berger Precinct 
NON-PARTISAN JUDICIARY 

NOMINATIONS 
FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME 

COURT 
rrWo Pnllions)

Alfred Budge. BoUe 
Raymond L  Olvens. BoUe 

FOR JUDGE OF THE ELEVENTH 
3UBIC1AL DISTRICTS 

(Two PeiltlonsI 
James w . Porter. Tain PalU 

T. Bailey Lee. Burley 
Publljh: July 23. 30. ip «

I I O E A O I E ,  
,IN1),S;

About 1.000 comtLs have been not
ed since ihe beginning of recorded 
hUtory.

HOLD E V C U V T IU N Q  .

'•Jlow do you like my Idea. Cap- 
tnln—earner owU for nlKht f.er- 
vlecj"

R.WCHKRS MOVE HOR,SK!< 
CA-S'n.QX)RO. July 23 — Sor< 

He'v.rlhoii nnd Richard Jeppc.'ion 
rode untidlr tiorses from Three Creek 
lo Cft«iirIord over the wrek-end and 
look Sack KWie more horses 1 
Uie rnncli here to the Three Crerk 
ranch.

S I. LOUIS El
ST. LOUIS, July 23 (U.F!)—Trucks 

loaded wim war supplies rolled to 
-and-from war piiu]u'’to<lay.'slfinftimft 
the end of a two-day strike of 9,000 
AFL union Ireinht orlvera.

Tlie drlvem, who left their Jobs 
Tuesday morning afier wage nego- 
tlatioiu with 110 tnifklng companies 
bofiged down, voted Iat« yesterday 
lo return, nflrr the war labor board 
In WtuiUiuKion lUmanUcd tin tnd to 
Uic wolkoul.

Hhc WLli lenurri the strllco 
serious jletrrrrnt lo war pr^uctjon 
and told tiie nrivrr* to nrrangi a 
truce while Miiiniiltlng Uielr dispute 
to urbltrutlun.

Tlie board, in a tflegmm to the 
strlkem, staled Umt It would give 
immediate coii.-.ldpratlon to their ne- 
ROtlatlonB tor >v *4 a week raise. Tl^e 
companies, bargaining JOlnUy as Ui8 
awoclaUon of lennulers and truck 
owners of SI. I/>ul'i, hiicl offered the 
drivers a t3 a week raise..

FRENCH (lENERAL INJURED 
CAIRO, July 23 (,lv-aen . Eduurtl 

Rene Marie de Larnilnnt, command* 
er of Uie I'rer French In Egypt, was 
Injured seriously In an automobile 
accident Tue-sdny. Physicians said ho 
was recovering.

T h e  P u b lic  
F oru m

NO EiTORT TO ItANKLF.
Editor. Tlines-Ncw!i:

-Mr;- OJm” seems’  lo’  liave’  picked 
p a bone not eapeclally tossed for 

him and when he clicked on It took 
lo Uie •■sag'cbruih'' In search of some
thing dirty wltli which to smear.

My llTst dip In thi Forum w 
made In good faltli. meant as 
warning sugKestloii lo people o( 11 
etal mltid, tc^ ôt^alJly well btvlanced 
Judgment, and someUilng more than 
a mere unatlerlng of patriotism. 
WlUi no IntenUon whalcvxr to slra- 
pli' roiiklc Uie Ire of thaw le «  for- 
tun.ite. Wc are at worl and liavo 

lore time lo waste, I
D. n . c u u n c i n i i  

(Twin Piilla)

At Birthday Party
PAUU July : »  — Mrs. Blanche 

Winn, and children. Lana. Dale and 
Don, nnlved hert? from Rexbiirg 
for a few days’  visit wlUi her. moih- 
er-ln-law, Mrs. LotUe Winn. Mrs. 
,Wlnn with her hou.',« Ruenta went 
to Decio Sunday, where they helpe<l 
celebrate b birthday at Uie heme 
of her aon-lii-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Oasklll. in honor of their 
two daiighiers. Lola May. and Don. 
na Ray.

PRISONER LEAPS 
OFF E H  M R

JACKSON, M ich , July 3S « V - . 
.WiUlaza-Ttowartkr 4<lTyea«>J<t«wU»»—  
em Michigan prUon Hfcr, plunged 
to death Irooi tho top o* tho IW- 
foot prison water tower aJjout day
break today after having »pent th* . 
nisht th« «  In h ldln s follow^# » 
killing.

Tlie convict, who had cUmbcd thfl 
tower In fllKht after slayln* Andrew 
Pnust. 05-ycar-old operating ea«l- 
nrer of tho prbon power plant, was 
killed InstonUy In hU fall.

Lieut. Howard Preeland, in chOTffO 
of the night detaU of guarda a t Ih* 
prison, said Tom cak apparently h id  
lumped from Uio hlfth tower d«- 
llberateiy. He gave no outcry of 
oUier warning. Freeland eald.

Pnust was hacked lo  death lo  tho 
power plant, Freeland said Uiat oth
er Inmates told of seeing Tcroexiltin 
sudden' frcnry, attack Uio elderly 
engineer, who d W  almost Instantly. 
Tomeak wn.n a handy man In- tha 
power plant.

Ruuulns U\e nhort distance to  the 
water, tower, Tomciik started up th« 
nearly perpendicular ladder and was 
out of reach before pursueia could 
get Uiere. Freeland sold.

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT ADa

SAFEWAY
* K U M BER  S I  ★  to cut dou-n on u,tslt hy tliminasing baUt •*( A  li il nj Jofxii

that <rre fvally tote ̂ t e t i  ★  An illm lra ifd  stnrj uf>rth rtaJmg  i

Th« ihM* an tors*'
I w«H try ow b«H M flO thM

pmUhly i m  tnany txrw £»<r« 
among p ^ V . Fof earli
more ui<l Jf>r« Safeway men am joinin;( 
llif arnica! t<W». Wo tell you UiU with 
pri'le and viOi tlie bo(w tlut jron'D ui>< 
(l<nlu)<l if our •errice isi’t rjcite as 
(Qod M yna'n cnine to npeci- Tb« 
«boe* e( epcncTMrd Saleway id<d ar* 
hud In ini—bat our oew mm aad 
women ar« tiying their bert.

Haste in shopping 
mikes waste in tood 

and in time too
It ho * a lw a y s  b e a n  our ramily duly 
to iwa.ite aa VittJe lood a i possihle—lo. 
day it i j  our patriotic duty. And ecr- 
lainly tiie most effective w a j to do tliis 
11 to plan menus and alioppinf; lLit.i lo< 
ftelher—a w tekat a  time; Koc tliii 
yoo the opportnnity to fit one day’s 
WtoTeo^nto the ncrt day ’s menu—to 
W 7  meals—to kaef meals r<^*«oun>l rd 
tiutritinnally—to stick to the tw lR rt— 
and lo plan definite timca for -iliop* 
pinft, tlius cutting down on your slioik* 
pingtrip^

Bnt rt/tarafined shopfiing ."clmlulni' 
tjJie carclul plaonitiR. at all tlm « 
the pcriihaliility ot difTcrriit meaLi and 
vegetatita must be kqit in miixL

For m o o ts , roa mif^lit M-lrct shoulder 
lamb eljiopii, nxMgh Kam loaf for two 
BiglAa, SwiM atewk. In tlw rc(rig- 
rralor, most mcati will kcrp alwut a 
week; cured inratj like ham aixl bacoit'' 
will krc^ Vwi|^r; f^round menLi. poultry, 
and fm h  fi.ib stxrald be cooked Uui 
sane day or dsy after buytnf;.

For V o flo t a b fo s , yo« mif;)it cboow 
com. strrng brans, carrots, tomatoes, 
eucumhen, grt«a onions, Icltuee, and 
eelei7. T hat’s net countiof; Uie potatoes 
aod onions yoa'd haT« od hand already. 
As sooc as yo« Rrt booe, wash tbe 
rr^elablea quickiy, dry. and stor« 
them in a  eovcrod cnntaitKt ia  tlie eft. 
fn’fferator. Use green and leafy Ye^  ̂
ctabka l ^ t  dar or  tbe aext. CarrtHs 
and eo n  win iteep V xif^ . B e n  m  
tbr<« metna Um Safeway n ooo- 
maken’ norcaD ao ĵ̂ ieats yo« miglit 
hare planned before boying

M O N D A Y DINNER
&ok«l Uam W  
wilk CMwd Splt»d Pimrim 
BtaUaptd I'dalot. 

ra^V*9tchU&alad.>f{T<ym.L>Bw», 
Ortn Omoiw, CfUrr. andQnartmd Tomalori iniA 

f'm Jt Dntrm}
Gingfrirtod «•(& Wimjrptd Cmm

TUESDAY DINNER
DrtnMd Lami, CKor*ÔmlktCcb

ButUni /Urinf UtatuItOmei aad Tomato SalaJ
Mwrf CToiliui* vtU Femittf Omsi

W ED N ISD A T M N N E R
CM Bliad Ham Ij>qf Ktrinf B*aa aad Cent Swrotâ A PieiUt Feialo CKj»

Sindi^d Orret aad Hauim Saiad InCnemmtiCociist-

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Safeway prices 

are always low
GoHtted VetfeicMei

Country Home Corn, No, 2 Can J3c
Sugar Bell Peas, No. 2 Can......‘.13c
Tomatoes ............. . 25c
Kaysviiie Beans ........... 14c
I'egs, Gardenside, No. 2 Can ....H e
Royal Satin f  .............69c
Spinaci, r'JS'lS'’;:............ ......_...17c
Pork & Beans c™.........29c
Tuna Fisii . r ' ' ™ ...... ..... ' ...18c

;.......:.22c
PeHtUf Sau&ii

Clierub Mil]<

!' aciiil Tissue soo etieeta. Pkg... .
Old Dutch Cleanser, can....
Deisey Tissue, 3  Rolls........
Su-Purb S T ™  .......... -
May Day Oil, quart can......
Wesson Oil, quart can........
Mazoia Oil, quart can........

Vci, 12 oz. pkg........................

...34 c

... 35c

.._18c

..... 8c
...25c
.,_21c 
• 45c
...56c'
...56c
_ 23c 
■ 23c

____ 17c
____ 13c

Petite Pears, No. 2}/̂ Can.........20c
........23c
____ 89c

............._.̂ 2 2 c
Sandwici. Spread ....._,.. 42c
Duchess salad dressing, qt....... 35c
Cascade salad dressing, qt....... 26c

 ̂Raleigh Cigarettes,'pkg;

M iv A t * c *  Club, OliiKcrnle. floot Deer. Soda,
l T l l A c r »  Ton, Collins. Ume Rickey

2 Uoltles O C . *  
(Plus Deposit) ............................................. ......

Brown Derby Beer, 2 qts....... 49c
4  1 1  oz. bottles......... ..............3 3 c

Miracle Ade i 'S : ! " :_________lOc
V-8 Cocktail, 46 oz. Can’............ 28c
Tomato Juice ______ 17c
Grapefruit Juice 
Black Tea S T S ’....... ...

_2 2 c
..18c
- 2 0 c

Frtih and lop.4u*iltyoriIl your 
mens/ b*^I Sold by th« 
pound lo Mr« you monsyl

Lettuce
New Cabbage
Tomatoes P i ” ’','’'’.___
Watermeion.s ...

Plonntng nolghborfcood porriot
Read the artieJa in Xhk ««ek '« Family 
CiRk Uagadat kbovt <

_ 5 c
- 3 c
.1 3 c
_ .3 c

ooe share* aad f>rn.
y  Thnnday, at Saleway.

Cantaloupes, Jumbo, pound.......6 c
Lemons _________8c
Red Potatoes, local, ] Q 'bs.......37c
Oniony, yellow, pound ,5c

Apricots Arc Ready to Can.
Buy Now

_  G jfA R A /m E D  M EATS
T«nd«r. laley m«<t> «nry 
Um* or <11 your nonty 

' b«ck without QuttUonl ,
Stewing Hens S :
Boiling Meat 
Link Sausage S fa"'’:.
Franks — Bologna — Minced Ham
pound ------- -------------------------------- 2 1 c

17»/2C 
1 2 V2C 

29c

_23cBacon Squares _____
Spiced Ham or Pork Loaf
3 Pound Tins, e a c h ------------------ --  S1.09

Delicious when serred bot or eelS—a real aarliva

B a y  W a r  S o n d i a n d  S ta n d s  mrfth th »  
m o n ay  you  lo v *  o l  S a fa v ra y

W h y  d o a l  r o o  s «  y o o -  
on f«r  on a  n

Hct‘^  h M  m m  «»-I -«— >
evd* ■■ a 8 a l ^

■ itfyrtinfc *

s A F C w n r
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SURE HOUSE VOTE APPROVAt^LOOMS ON-GRAIN-RUBBER SET-UR-
DBVETfl
WAflHlNOTON, July 23 (/P>—Pann 

bloc #en*U)rt »-ere confident today 
thftt congrcM would approve their 
plan for an Independent Kratn* 
rubber wtup desplW lorecijla ot a 
prwldentlal veto. 1/

DoUl »ldei aald they Uitftiaht Pres
ident noo»evelt would veto the legli' 
latlon. which calls for an agency to 
direct manutaeturesj; synthetic rub
ber from sraln aleotol Independent 
of ProdueUon Chief Donald M. Nel-

Sfnatori Thomas. D-. Okla.,'and 
Olllette. D.. la,, farm bloc sponsors 
of the meaaure. regarded house 
adoption as a foregone conclusion. 
The house airrlcuUuro commltteo 
has unanimously recommended pas- 
isgc of the bill by Rep. Pulmer, D , 

'  S C.. which dupllcnlcs the blU voMd 
without a roll call by the senate yes
terday.

The lenaloni expected i..........
opposition In the house than In the 
fiennlc. where Democratic t>eader 
Barkley alono took the floor (o ns- 
sBlI any legislation that would de
prive Nclr.on of control ovrr. ihi 
whole rubber proRmm.

rasA Over Veto
•TliR Prc.'ildent will vetp tlie bill," 

Mild Senator Tljomas. "but wo hav« 
enouKh votes to po-ia It over hli

Thomas and OUletto had arRued 
that little consideration had been 
Klvcn Uie WPB and the rubber 
re.-serve corporation to the use .. 
alcoliol from form and forest .prod
ucts In the proceuiflB of butadiene, 
a principal component of buna type 
rubber, and obtainable from both 
alcohol and petroleum.

Meanwhile tlie war production 
board itnld It was examinlnfr the 
rubber Industfy’a plans for meeUng 
the civilian tire problem -but thiu 
far hns found that "thfre Is no rub
ber of any kind available for any- 
thlns except the moat Msentlal pur- 
paic.i."

Future I’ lani
A stfltrment l.«ued last night by 

Rubber Coordinator Arthur Newhall 
said the rubber Industry*! program 
called for u!« of 33.1S8 tons of thi- 
okol re-treadlos material and 33.475 
tons of butyl aynthetio rubber, but 
that only about 16.000 tons o( the 
tK-o substances would b« made this 
year.

Newhall added Uiat the rubber In- 
daitry program could be adopted 
only "If we can nparo the reclaimed 
rubber, and crude rubber, the thlpkol 
and the butyl, and If ftll motorlsu 
would engage only In essential, driv
ing and If motorLita will cut speeds 

' to 40 miles an hour and tf they 
Uke the best core of their Urea."

Pocatrllo Gurslt 
Mrs. L. A. Polly end daURhter are 

here from Pocatello, the Ruesla of 
Carl Jungtt, father of Mrs, Polly.

At Air Base 
Second LIcut. Edward L. Denolt, 

>n of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benoit, 
ho-i reported to the United. States 

my oir force bombardment base 
Will Rogera field, Okla., for duly 

with ar  ̂air b05e sroup. He received 
hli commLuIon June 4 nt the Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow.

TalM Body East
Mr. and Mrs. Ja.vpcr Mnr/ih left 

thLn afternoon for their home in 
Norton. Kan., accomponylnR the 
body of their son. Charles L. Marsh. 
Flier, who died thLi week at the 
Twin Falls county general hoapltol. 
He had been working on ti cattle 
ranch In Nevada, The body was 
aent to Norton by the White mor- 
tuarVs— -

40 More Retreads 
Granted to County
The Twin Ffvlla county rationing 

board has been allocated 40 addi
tional' retrcad.1 for passengec can 

, and eight truck Uica, according to 
a notice from John F. Mllllkln. state 
rationing speclalttt In the Boise of
fice. .

He also thanked the local board

News of Record
niRTIIS

To Mr. and Mrs. VlrslI Ball, Han
sen. a boy. last night at tlie Twin 
FMls county general honpltnl 
tcmlty home.

FUNEEIA^S
STANGni—Puncml services for 

WUtlam Joseph Stangcr. two-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stan- 
ger. Hansen, who was electrocuted 
when he came In contoct with an 
electric fence yesterday at Uie farm 
of hl.1 parenLft, will be held Saturday 
at 3:30 p. m, at the Twin Falls mor
tuary chapel. BLihop Dudley Whit
tle. o f the Kimberly L, D. 8, church, 
offlclaUng.

KNAPP-Flnal tribute wUl be paid 
the memory of Mrs. Bnma Knapp, 
Klnft HlU, Friday nt 3:30 p, m. at 
the Twin Falls mortuary cluipcl. In
terment will be In Sunset memorial 

■ park. naljA Sharp, one of her /ions, 
• who ta now enRnged In defea*n* work 

In San Franclco. will be unable to 
attend the servicen, relatives an- 

. nounced today.

WEATHER
___ rwla..r«ni_«nd_Tlclnlty-TCon-;

tinned warm today and tonlghl. 
Ulch yesterday 100, low S5. Low 
this mominc ST.

S eep  the White Flag 
Of Safety Flving

Nov) 44 dava without a 
fatal traffic aceUtent in our
iioffto yauev.'

“Test. . .  Is Aim, Not Color”

Twin Falls News in Brief
Gnesta In BoU«

Mrs. Raymond Jonc.i and son. Le.<- 
9, are visiting In BoUe this week.

bUter Herloualy III 
Richard Daggs, Twin PalU ranch- 
•. has been called to Man-'Jlfld. la., 

by the serious ILlneu of his alster.

Contractor III. 
n. L. Dlnkclacker. manager of the 

merlcan Electric company. li con- 
valesclnR at his home. Colonial 
apartments, following a heart at
tack Tuesday night.

Merlin Howard 
Checkers Champ
Winners were announced- today 

in the children's city checkers 
. tourWament by Jasper Stewart, city 
>«creatlonal (lupcrvlaor. Tlie city 
champion l.-i Merlin Howard, age 
10. Girls' champion Is Nettle Lue 
Smith and boys' 11 to le champion 
li  Bobby Long.
NetUe Lou won the RlrLs-'tlUe 

by defcetlnR Nancy nela In the 
finals. Bobby Long won over 
Le Roy Flatt In the finals ot Uie 
older boys’ champloniliip.

Merlin Howard defentrd Wayne 
Kinney in the boys’ 7 to 10 orb 
Rroup and then went on to take 
the city championship by o\it- 
aaneuveilng the older champions. 
. winners In each group were 

awarded prizes In war stamps by 
the Twin Palls Recreation'iw.i(}- 
clatlon.

BOISE, July 23 — The navy 
department «oon will open a sub* 
ntatlon at Coeur d’Alene, Lt. O. A. 
Hebrrt. officer In charge of Idalio 
navy recrultlnif'headqusifMTs. said 
todaj-.

At tiie some time. Lt. Hebert an
nounced several chief petty offloera 
and first cIom petty' officers would 
be enlisted soon to serve with the 
Idaho recruiting staff.

Civilians. 32-44 yean old, married 
and having children are eligible, he 
sold. Men with salca experience ore 
preferred.

Succe.-is(ul candidates will go to 
San DlcRO Aug. 13 for six weeks’ 
training, and will be returned to 
Bobie for furUier lastructlon by Lt. 
Hebert. Tliey will U)cn be assigned 
to Idalio fitatlonn.

A first cla.*ji i>ctty officer draw* 
•184.00 monthly, a chief petty offl- 

;r. SIDOJO.
. Addition of Uie Coeur d'Alene of
fice brinfis to four the number of 
subnuvtions under jurLwllctlon Of 
Boise headquarters. OUiera are Twin 
Falls, Lewiston and Idaho Falls.

Burley Child, 9, 
Hurt in Accident

BURLEY. July 3J-PhyllU Moore, 
nlne-year-oId daughter of Mrs. 
LAUra Moore, Burley, suffered frac
tures of both legs and severe head 
Injuries when she ran Into the side 
of an automobile driven by Dr. 
George G. Efpr. Burley, at 1:15 p. 
m. yesterday on Overland' av 
here.

The child was playlii* wltli . . .  
oral other children behind n truck 
parked In front ot the Kee Irwln 
grocery on Overland avenue when 
she ran Into Uie street and Into 
the side of the automobile.

Dr. Eipe Immediately rushed the 
girl to the Burley hosplUl. where It 
was said her condlUon waa improv
ing.

She makes her home wlUi her 
grandfaUier, Albert Wahlstrom. In 
Burley—.......... .......................

Russet Spud Sale 
Campaign to Open
BOISE. July 23 (U.F5-James B. 

Newport, slate agriculture commLn- 
sloner, today annotmced Idalio'i 
nual rus.<iet potato wiles drive. 
ducUd by the Idaho advertising 
commission, will begin 10 week 
Her this year.

“ Increa.ied plantings of rus-set po
tatoes In the earli’ produdnK secUons 
of the state make It advisable to 
start the russet advertising promo- 
Uoo about Aug, 1 Instead of the mid
dle of October,”  he declared.

Field representatives of tlie com
mission have already started pu.sh 
Ing sale of Idaho early triumphs, 
now moving to market

The Hospital
No beds were available today at 

the Twin Falls county general hoa- 
pltal.

ADMITTED 
• Mr*. K. R. Arment. Hanaen; M n. 

EUla Scitm. Mrs. Mary Neumann. 
CharkitU Holtoa; Twin Falls; Mra. 
Earl Williams, Contact, Nev.; Otis 
Dlsblnaett. Bellerue: Mra. G. M. 
Conway. Hanaen; WUUam Van Hou. 
ten, Kimberly; Ralph Thompson, 
Murtaugh; Mrs. Maggie Otto. Eden. 

DIBUISBED 
Mr*. J. R. Svan. Master M. Oole. 

£d  TIckDor, Twin Falls; Mrv. Fern* 
Reddick and daughter, and Karen 
Pugh. Jenjma: Mr*. 3. T . Sykora 
aod duichtar, Kimberly.

Navy Will Open 
Fourth Recruit 
Unit for Idaho

0 BAHLE 
OF ROSTOV OPEN

(Fmm Pis* Oift) 
plane; Uy dayllRht today a single 
plane laid a stick of bombs acrooa 
the shopping center of an east coast 
town killing a number o f  civilians, 
while oUier raiders were #ca»e over 
other part* of eastern England and 
the eastern midlands.

On Uie Russian front the HlUer 
command said that German and 
Slovak troop»—part of the million* 
man offensive—had penetrated for
tified bridgehead poalUon* In front 
of Roetov and reached, the aut- 
*klrts of Ui9 city, 

since Rostov lies on the north bank 
of tlie Doji, near the mouth, not 
shielded by Uie river, the Germans 
evidently mcont Uiat Uiey had cross
ed a trlbuury of the Don which 
curves half around Roatov 'to  Join 
the Don on the east.

This river runs leas than 30 miles 
from Rostov on the north, poulr^t 
Novocherkassk. 20 miles tO' the 
northeast. It was on the river- 
furrowed plateau at Novocherkassk 
and at T.ilmlynn.ik, on the north 
bank oC the Don. 130 air line miles 
nortlieo-st of Rostov', that tho Rus
sian communique located the direst 
threoU to Rostov and the deeper 
Caucasun.

PeUnUal Target 
Stalingrad was the potenUal tar

get of at lca.\t tierce drives, the clo.i- 
e.it being .«ill sliori of the Don but 
near the border of Stalingrad prov
ince OO miles owny and astride the 
LIkhaya-Stallngrad rollway.

In the Voroneih area, 300 ftilles 
north of Rostov, Rmslan forces 
fought through street* llterallv pav
ed with enemy dead In mopping up 
one "large setUcment”  south of Ui 
city where 6,000 of Uie foe' were re . 
ported fallen. Russian counter
attack* on the German north wing 
were said to have accounted for 
0,000 more German fatallUes.

Compored to the Don valley ac- 
Uon, nctlvUy elsewhere dn the vast 
Russian front was of minor scale, 
although the Russians announced 
capture of “an Important place” on 
the Leningrad front with Uie Ger- 
mana suffering more than 1.000 ca.s- 
ualtles.

Patriotic Meeting 
Called Wednesday

IKraro Tm * On«) 
falling to do uur part os Individuals, 
nevertheless, because there Is 
much at stoke. If first we do . . .  
part In buying bond* and itamp* 
and oldlng In' clvlhan ocUvlUes de
signed to promote the war effort, 
Uien we hove every right to critl- 
.clte Uiose who are falling to meet 
their rcsporulblllUes, and we sliould 
voice such crlUclsm for our coun
try’s good, because after all. It will 
be tho people who will save Amer
ica."

Mr. Log.sdon gave assurance tliat 
he would be unusually frank In his 
talk here Wedne.tday; that he would 
make a consclenUou* attempt ' to 
give those present a true picture of 
"what we arc up against, and wbot 

must do 10 save our democ
racy."

Tlie muss meetlnR will be held in. 
conJuncUon with the regular city 
band concert {ind orrongemenU will 
be made to accommodate a large 
gathering. Including loud sm s ' ' 
equipment and seating facUltl 

Botary la Cbarga 
Tixt Twin Falls Rotary club ha* 

volunteered to take charge of all 
preparation* -and-Bd - Rogel, - pr««l- 
dent. lia* appointed committees for 
Uie different orrongement*. which 
will be announcKi in detail later, 

TentaUve plans call for a similar 
mceUng at Bulil ’Tuesday, and the 
Jerome Chamber of Commerce will 
open ltd regular meeting to the pub
lic next Wednesday noon *o all who 
wUh may have an opportunity to 
hear &lr. Logsdon speak there.

Others In ottendancc at yesur- 
day'A-meeting in ’Twin Falla Includ
ed John R. Vlley. su t« administra
tor, and John Schoonover, head of 
the stale committee, both of Boise; 
Mr*. John Hayes, head of the slate 
women's division; R. S. ’Tofflemlre, 
aasoclat« administrator for Magic 
Valley; Gan L. ’Thompeon. execuUv* 
clialrmon at Buhl; Dave A. L’Heris- 
son. cxecuUve chairman lor Jerome 
county; Claude Detweller. execuUva 
chairman for Twin Fall* county, 
and R. J. Vallton, head of the retail 
trade committee In Twin Falls.

Rites Pay Honor 
To Mrs. Lierman

Mrs. Beata Uerman wia paid final 
tribute. Wedneaday afternoon at the 
Olovrr Lutheran church. Rer. M. U. 
ZageU pa*tor of the Immanuel Lu- 
theran c h u r c h .  ’Twin Fall*, In 
charge.

Mu*lc wal fumUhed by the church 
choir.

Pallbearen were Marlin Lueden. 
Erich Wtgeoer, Irvln Boehlke, Ray
mond Walter Kluesder and 
Adolph Kluender.

Intenntnt wa* in Clover cemetery, 
under the direction of the T i ^  
Fall* mortuary chapel.

BOOST IN TAXING 
URGED

Ft»m P«»« 0««) 
tax oxempUons on Interest from 
state and municipal bonds.

”Toxatlon,”  he sold, "doe* more 
thon supply money to finance the 
war . . . worume taxaUon also 
plays an Important part In prevent
ing rapl(f and continued increases 
In tho cost of living. Ceilings have 
been placed o n ' prlce.i. This fact 
may have cau*ed many people to be 
unduly optlmlsUc about Uie future 
cost of- living. It cnmiot be loo 
strongly emphasized thiit If Uie pricc 
ceilings are to bo molntAlned and 
rapid and contlnuoiu price rises 
avoided, the pressure of Uie large 
ond expondlnff volume of consumer 
purclioslng power on the dimlnbh- 
Ing supply of goods must be -  
duced."

Morgenthou made only slight ref
erence to the sales tax. which a 
number of congreumen have urged 
as a substitute for part of the Ueas. 
ury program. Such a tax. he said, 
"would fall with the grratr.it im
pact upon Uioee least able to bear 
the burden."

Oakley Instructor 
Dies at Salt Lake

BURLE7V-. July 23 — Jenno Revere 
Fowles, 44. Oakley high .--cliool teach
er and prominent In L. D. fi. church 
work there, died at 8; 15 p, m. yes
terday in Salt Lake city hospital. 
He had been serlou.ily III .since May 
13.

Mr. Fowlea also wa.s n member 
the American Legion, having served 
In World war 1.

He waa bom In Hopper. UUih, 
Jan. 1«. 1808, nnrt after graduation 
from high achool attentied Weber 
college. Ogden, and latrr Kriuluated 
from tho University ot UUti. Salt 
I^ko City. He was married to ML« 
inex Matthews on Jan. 23. 1024, 
Coming to Burley In 1931. he later 
moved to Oakley where he Uught 
In the high *chool there for a r 
ber of year*.

In addlUon to hi* parent,-*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph H. Fowles, Burley, 
he leave* h b  wife and six children, 
Shirleyr Ja>',.Rl£hard. Harrison. Lou 
Anna and Jeanette, all at home, and 
the following brother* and sisters, 
Joseph D. Fowlea. San Jose. Calif,; 
Mrs. Neta T a y lo r .  Los Angeles; 
Ueut. Nels Fowles. somewhere In 
foreign aervlce and Mrs. Ida scholar. 
Twin Falls. Two sLsters preceded 
him in death.

Pendln* funeral arrangements, the 
at Uio Poyne mortuary inbody is 

Burley.

M.I.A. Entertainment
JEROME. July 23—Member* and 

Uielr famUles of the Mutual Im
provement aasocloUon of Jeronie 
Latter Day Saint* c h u ^  win ob
serve annual Pioneer day with an 
out-of-doora entertainment on the 
lawn ot  the church Frldoy evening, 
July 34.

Following tho program n wiener 
roast will be enjoyed. Members and 
famlUea are asked to bring their oi-n 
food.

RECAPPING

VULCANIZING
All Bhe*~TTwk Hr»t — 

Faasengtr Urcx-Latcst 
Tread DetImM

MAGEL AUTO
niO N E  MO. TWOT FAIXa

Joan Crawford Terry Now U. Si to Develop 
“Secret Weapon”
WASHINOTON. July : i  MO— 

The nary has a mysterious new 
weapon, the nature of which U a

I M H C E f f i S
N H I C A M E l

The Aclrei* Jean Crawford
and Actor Phllip'rerry. who ducked out of the film capltiu to be wed 
In a mldnlfht ceremony at tho Hidden Valley ranch ot Mr. and Mra. 
Nell 8. McCarthy near Lom Angelea. It waa Mli* Crawford'* third 
trip to the altar and number one for Terry. (NEA Telephoto)

Oils Kelkcr riL^hlng ha.sUIy Into 
draft board office wiUi h b  ques
tionnaire—explaining Uic delay 
. . . Auto bumping along Main 
avenue at 1:30 a. m, with flat 
uro . . .  .  Asscuor Oeorgo Clillds 
iorUng Uie 0.000 Index tax roll 
cards ho ha* to handle seven 
times durtnu the course of one 
tax yetir . . . House being remod
eled at state fish hatchery In 
Rock creek conyon . . . Lady wlUi 
very small baby getting n rUIe to 
Salt Lake City after pollcc lo
cated a driver going Uiat way . . .  
Sweltering pcdestrlons ne.ir drlve- 
In stand looking envlou.-.ly at 
young woman In baUilng suit and 
seated In cur QR-GOOO sippliiR cool 
soft drink at exactly 10;(H a. ni. 
. . .  "rhrce depuUes caro’lnK a flsli 
aplccc out of courUiome . . .  Down
town. seven-year-old boy .strolling 
along In bathing suit, his skin so 
browned by sun that he shames 
an Indian . . . Pat Blake working 
at courthouse, with large fan 
aimed to not one speck* of air 
mlises her . . . And ucaffoldlng 
around postoffice flagpole, prior 
to repainting Job.

Man, 38, Held for 
“White Slavery”

EUJoh Emmatt MUlar, 38, Mon
tana, wa* In Uie Elmore county Jail 
today awaiting a hearing here be
fore United Stales CommLvilonor 
J. O. pumphrtiy on charges of vio
lation of the "whit* slave" traffic 
act by transporting a woman 1. 
state.

Miller appeared before Commis
sioner Pumphrey yesterday and 
entered £ not guilty plea to f  
charge which wa* signed by A. 
Webb, FBI agent. Pumphrey 
date for hearing a* Wednesday, 
Aug. 3.

Miller wila.i placed under a $2,500 
bond and being unable to rabe that 
amount was placed In the ^Imore 
county Jail until date for Uic lie.ir- 
Ing.

Place Changed for 
0. P. Burnett Rite

BUHL, July 23-Ollver P, Bur
nett, U.-former-carotaker at Bulil 
city park, will be paid final tribute 
Friday at 2;30 p. m. at the Buhl 
Methodist church Instead of Uie 
Buhl Church of Uic Nararcne, 
formerly planned.

Rev. Cecil O. Hannan, pastor of 
the Buhl Methodist church, assist
ed by Rev. J. F. Penn, Narjirene 
mlnl*t«r. wUl officiate. Interment 
wlU be In Buhl cemetery, under 
the dlrceUon of the Evan* and 
Johnson funeral home.

nQw
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Filer, Kimberly 
Mass Meets Set 
For Vols Sign-up

Recruiting of Idalio volunteer re
serves In Uic Filer and KlmbeHy 

will climax "with a bang-

The Filer »e*sion, for an me.. 
to 05 In the'Filer rural and urban 
communlUe.s, will be held at 6 i 
Monday at Uie fairgrounds, Capt. 
George Anthony will be In charge, 
and Major Folsom wlUi Capt, Lloyd 
James, Kimberly, will attend. Pull 
explanation of the .reserve program 
for home defense will be given.

Kimberly and ea*t end men In the 
same age group will gather at tho 
Kimberly high school at 6 p. m, next 
Wedseiday. Major Folsom will be 
the speaker and Capt. Harold Hove, 
camnandlngxo. 7 at Kimberly, will 
preside. Membership was H  today, 
will probably be 100 by Wedne.«day 
evening and may climb to 150 as re
sult o f recruiting following that 
session.

MurUiugh deleffatlon headed by 
Bill Llndou and Floyd V. MorrUon 
will be In attendance, Coptaln Hove 
sold. A platoon 1* planned for Mur- 
taiiRh so that those members can 
drill wlUiout driving to Klmberlj- 
each week.

Lieutenant* at Flier are Ed ... 
cent and F. M. Hudson; at Kimberly. 
Walter Slaughter. Jr., and Viggo 
Rasmussen. Hansen.

ifiilniniiv.gtmrtlfH secreL the 
hOuse waa told today by Chalr- 
man Vinson, D.. Ga., of Uie naval 
committee.

Armored Division 
Asks Maintenance 

Men From Idaho
Ordnance deportment U desirous 

of obtaining appUcaUons of 
who can qualify a* officer* and' 
technicians in the service azid main
tenance battaUon of the 14th armor
ed division. United States army, ac
cording to W. H. Barnard. Twin 
Fall*.

Tlila new batUUloo wUl consist of 
*everal ccroponle*, one of which Is 
to be recruited and sponsored by 
the automobile dealers of Oregon. 
Washington and Idaho. ,

Barnard, who ha* been appointed 
a member of the committee of 
automobile dealers to assist In re
ceiving of applicaUons, interviewing 
grading and recommending of 
applicant* to the ordnance depart
ment, will leave July 37 for SeatUe 
to attend a committee meeUng for 
the selecUon of officers In the 
maintenance outfit.

He wa* appointed by E. R. miott, 
Idaho director of the National Au- 
tomobUe I>ealers aasoclatlon. Re
quest for the appointment of such 
a coounlttee came froen Major H. 
R. Goodin, affiliated ordnance unlLt, 
war department, Washington, D. C.

"Selection of offlccr* and men la 
not to be confined to automobile 
dealers or Uielr cmploie.s. However 
It la hoped Uiat we may be «ucceis- 
ful In selecUng men for cacunlssions 
who are of good charactcr, satisfac
tory education, and who possess a 
knowledge of service and mainte
nance. wlUi nn admlnlslraUve back
ground." Elliott informed Barnard, 
who I* vice-president of the I. A. 
D. A.

One captain and several lieuten
ant* are to be chosen from the 
Uirce state* of Oregon, Waslilngton 
and Idalio. The age limit for a cap
taincy 1* 40; first lieutenant, 30: 
second lleulonant, 45. and the age 
limit for enlisted men Is 4S.

to be TitlonM
mobile by the' TwDT

Fall* county raUonlng board Is Mrs. 
Rose Decker. BuM. Bhe received a 
permit today.

Mr*. Becker eaid'ttie needed an 
automobllo for farm work. Her prev
ious automobile wa* damaged 
yond repair in a wreck on Oct. 
1041, Bhe reported.

Jease Balnline, Filer, also was ra> 
Uoned a new passenger car after he 
reported that, a* a Held man for the 
Amalgamated Sugar company, he 
had to visit 307 beet grower* and 
traveled 30,000 miles In a year.

Halnllne's old car. It s6 happened.
as damaged In a cra*h 'I^iesday 

night while he wa* transporUng 
Japanese back from farm field*. One 
Japanese suffered a broken leg and 
Halnllne Received chest Injuries. Ho 
I* In the county general hospital for 
treatment and attendant* today eald 
his condlUon wa* "good."

Nevada Sagehen 
Dates Aug. 2, 3

Dates for «afichcn hunting In Ne
vada will be Aug. 3 and 3. Sunday 
and Monday, Roy Painter, local 
sportanon. *ald today.

First announcement of date* for 
the himt In Nevada thl* year wa* 
erroneous. Painter pointed out.

Local re.sldents may. purchase Ne
vada hunting licenses which are 
necessary by contacUng Coe Price 
at the Price Hardware store.

Hailey Brothers 
Enlist for Navy

Two brother*. In whose age-s there 
U but 3fll days difference, enlisted 
In the navy at the recrulUng office 
here yesterday as apprenUce seamen, 
’They are I.awrcnce Knight Young. 
17. and Donald Lealon Young. IB. 
son* of Lee Young. Hailey.
• LauTonce waa bom May 18, 1025, 
and Donald May 32,1024.

Also enlisting today wa* James H. 
Roper, 19. son of William Roper, 
well-known Burley buelncs-man. He 
enlisted in V -l da**, which will per
mit him to take two more years of 
study at the University of Idaho and 
qualify him for training a* on ovla- 
tion or deck officer in the na\7.

PEANUT REMOVED 
PORTLAND, Ore.. July 33 (/TV- 

’Tiny Sharon Sossar, two-year-old 
daughUr of Mn. Harold Sa**ar. 
Bnmett, Idaho, rested fairly welt 
after removal of a peanut from a 
lung today. Tlie nut lodged there 
three month* ago.

Clarence H. Schilt,“ mTdI
t  •rrtcM iny^

nouns. >« t» III > (• I. Btisrdtn.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

THRILLER!
SPORT SHIRTS

Friday^Saturday
—Only—

PilRTim mnde! Over IS ghades from which to chooae. 
Short bIccvcr. Small, medium and large sizes. Choose 
ficverftl this Friday and Saturday.

FALKS, Selling Agents for

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
T\vin Falls Phone 1640

because It’s 
"CHBEBFVL AS ITS JiAMB

Men elioer Old Sunny Brook for iu  
gCDial quality and ^l<around goodne**.

o u a

S u m y Brooe
r n r ru c K Y  st r a ig h t  b o u r b o n  w h isk e y  b r a

90.4 P » « f ' Ntllensl Dlitlllen ly d u eu  CorporaUon, New York, N. Y.

few--.
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GERMAN-HELD EUROPE FA(mJBEII)WJS^^ CR0E^HAR:^STJ
LABOR, WEATHER 

HURIINGGROVIIH
By EDWIN BIIANKE

LONDON,,July 33 ypi—Oermany

norm»l Ihla yn r  and It U powlble s 
ihorU«e of (armhands and ratny 
wetUter may make the dedelt stUl 
sm t«r, BrJtbh-Aznerlcan a«rlcul- 
tural experts laid today.

In addition, these oources de* 
clarsd. Oemany can tount on only 
one-flflh of h«r normal cereal Brain 
Imports Irom fertile soolhea<(crT> 
Europe, on which ihe has been 
banUng heavily.

As a result, the Germans wlU 
face the moat serloua food situation 
this winter they have eneounUrcd 
since the start of the war, said the.ie 
eipertj. who would not permit thclf 
names to be med.

Ttils picture was p r e s e n t :
.Tor the first two yeara of the war 

Germany food ralloM at a com
paratively high level by eating ac
cumulated stocks. Ziecausn of Uilfl 
year's poor eeneril harvest she will 
have to fall back upon, her on-n pro- 
ducUon and on re-iervc-i reduced to a 
bare "working minimum." That lit
tle she ImpcrU will bo offset by 
grain slje must send to her allies, 
tuch aa Finland.

A heavy frost iMt wlnter’deitroy- 
ed more than fl,W)0,000 acres of btir- 
ley, wheat, rye and rape—one-third 
of Germany's farm acreage. The 
Helds were repluntcd. hul a laic 
spring delayed the wwlc. Becau-ie of 
the mk that the grain would not 
ripen. cOTulderable ol  thJ.' acrettRe 
WM replanted wltix potatoes.

The cold also affected fruit Ucm. 
which still had not recovered from 
the severe winter of two years ago.

Italy, though outside Uio winter 
froflt belt, faces a wheat hjm'csl of 
about 8,800.000 tons—some 850,000 
under normal—and barely will be 
able to keep her own head above 
water, tha cxperia aald.

26 Scouts Named 
To Earn Awards

Tu'enty-slx Boy Scouts tiave been 
, recommended for advancement by 

the 8nai* rlvtt'aJea countU. They

nialne district — Troop 6. Hailey, 
Uoj-d L. Smith. James D. Donahue, 
Paul Donahue. Pick Tinsley and 
James Sharp, second elass advance
ment.

Burley dlstrlct—Troop IB, ArUiur 
C. Brower. Jr., merit badgo In path- 
tlndlng. perional hcallh, leading; 
Billy Day, merit badge In fireman- 
shlp, safety, pathflndlng; Scout- 
DTssler William E. Ready, flrcman- 
shlp (itar). hog and pork produc- 
Uon. safely: Orandln Steiner, sec
ond class advancement; Robert A. 
Ramsey, star rank advancement; 
troop 10, Harold W. Luke, life rank 
advancemenli.

Twin rails district — Troop 07, 
Richard Kevan. John E. Rogers. 
Eugene Pickett, Dan Mulvlhlll and 
Jock Cubit, second cla.vi advance
ment: ..Albert Dougherty, merit 
badge la pioneering; troop M, Adel- 
bert I>uddy. Dick Harj>er. Billy 
Brew. Jimmy Brown and Tommy 
Ch\igB, second class advancemenl; 
Fred Van Engelen, Robert Bailey and 
Ctarges Palmer, fm t cla.vn advance
ment, and troop 60, Gerald PalnUr, 
merit badge In first aid, swimming.

Jobs Waiting for,
' Air Traffic Men

The Twin Palls office of Uie V. 
B. cItH servloo commission announc
ed today that district offices would 
recruit airway and airport traffic 
controller! at the trainee grade, paj-- 
Ing $1400 a year.
' Applications may be filed until 

lurUvtt naUcB at dlalTlcl pmtes nl 
either Seattle or San Francisco for 
applicants from this dUtrlet. Cltl- 
sens, 30 to 9S veais of age, wltli 
genera] eirperlence In the field of 
alr-traffle control m a y  apply. If 
they poasess a current pilot's certi
ficate showing they are physically 
qualified for commercial pilot rating. 
AppUeaUtma ior higher grades ot 
alr-traffle controller will no- longer 
be accepted.

Pull Information as to require- 
ments and application form.i may be 
obtained at the local poatofflee or 
at the office of the United States 
employment service.

HAILEY
Mn. RAlph Braase Is spending a 

i. few d«o-s with her parents, Mr. and 
W Mrs, Jack Rutter. Mra. Braaso Li at 

present working In Salt Lake City. 
Utah. Ralph, who left here {or army 
duty, haa been In pciOT health alnee 
Jeavlng here.

Pete Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Johnson, left Uiti week 
tor his duty in the navy. Ue haa 
been on a 10-day furlough.

Kenny Walker surprised,his par- 
enli last week by coming home for 
his furlough. This Is the first time 
h« has been here In two years. He 
is In the navy.

Dave Durphee, carcy, was brought 
to the Hailey clinical hoapltal. He 
Is suffering from a complaint Utat 
he also had a j f s r  ago. It Is not 
known as yet whetilcr an opera, 
tlon will be necessary.

Mn. Vlrgla Randolph and son, 
•S>onald. Boise, .returned to their 
home Sunday, after a « ’eral days' 
Tlslt In Hailey with relaUvea and 
Wends. They were accompftnled by 
Mr. and Mrs, C. L. BurreU.

Loma Mae Howell, Welser, ___
•TlslUng her parent* and friends 
over the week-end. She b  attend
ing a business school In Welsef.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Board and 
Muughler, Fern, and Mr. and Mrs. 

RatiiJx V^er, left Sunday for Be
attie. The Boards wlU return but 
Mr. and' Mnu Mtaer will remain 
there. Mr. Naaer has been In the 
welfare office here.

Iteva Howell. Yellowslona park, 
•pent a few.daj's visiting her« with 
her parents and olher friends. She 
U employed at the park.

Un. m d  Colman and Mrs. Lll- 
Uaa Bocock, daughters of Mrs. Lena 
Nomtngton, ar« xl&ltlng h«r« with 
her. They entertained a number ot 
Wends recenUy at Sun Valley.

FPR Gets Painting by Twin Falls Man

KKITH HUNTER 
Fortner Tlmn-Newi Btlvertiilng 

nan whMe inaplratlonal painting 
"Work n'lll Win the War" will 
probably »e« we on a natlmal 
scale.

Vacation Trips 
Help to Morale, 
Says U. S. Report

Limited Uiie ot the automobUe tor 
a vacation trip li neither unpatriot
ic nor inconsLilent wlih the govem- 
ment'a con.ier%-Ation program, nc- 
cordlntt lo n Malcment received to
day by R. G. Cole, manager of the 
Idaho Stale Automobile a.i.ioclatlon 
from A. A, A.'national headijuartcfs 
In Washington. D. O. •

"Tljls Matcment." Mr. Cole rtc- 
clared.."clarifle,i definitely a matter 
on whieii there had been a great 
deal of ctfnfuslon. namely. wheUier 
or not moloridts could patriotically 
plan a highway vacation trip.

"Tlie fllaJement. which was po.vied 
on by Uie office of dcfeaie tran.i- 
portatlon, polnU out Umt vacatlorvs 
arc reeoBftlwd by aovemment of- 
flclaLi an Important to the hoi^lth. 
welfare nnd efflelcncy of the Ameri
can public during the time of all- 
out war eJfort.”

BUHL-
Mrs. Dave Berenter ha.i relumed 

from Coeur d'Alene after spending 
several daj's with her son. Herschel 
Berenter. who was 111 of stomach 
trouble in the Coyer d'Alene hos
pital, She reported that Herschel 

as Improving satisfactorily.
Robert Zimmerman, Vale. Ore.. 

ft guest tills week at the home of his 
aunt. Mrs. Fred Ilartlng, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. l*na Zlmmer- 

lan. ^
Mr. and Mr*. Will L. llawklns. Mr. 

ftWJ Mrs. OtOTsr Watt. Buhl, and 
Mr. and Mr.i. Charles Pierce, Kim
berly, returned Sunday evening 
from two weeks' vacation at the 
Harry Barry cabin -at Easley's hot 
sprmgs.

Mr. afld Mrs. Henry Rodlg and 
childrea returned several days ago 
from a Uweo week's trip through 
Oregon. Wftalilngton and Calltomla. 
Upon their arival In Ban Diego, they 
found Uiat Mr. Bodlg's mother had 
taken suddenly 111 and was in the 
hoaplUl. She died at ttus San Dtego 
hospital the day following their ar
rival. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart went 
to Portland Monday to visit for s e v  
eral days wllh Mrs. Stewart's daugh
ter, MLis Maxine Harvey, and other 
relatives.

School Opening: Set
ePIHNQDALE, July j j —Spring

dale' scJjool Will start Aug. 17. All 
children must be six year* old by 
Nov. 15 in order to enroll Teacher* 
are Principal Harvey steel, SaraJi 
Kevnns .ind Elva Taylor.

The poster shown above, entitled "^Vork AVlli Win the War," is 
from the brush of Keith Hunter, former Twin Falls artUt and Tlmei- 
New« advcrticlnc man. New »  resident of I.ong Beaeh, Calif., Unnter 
panted the. poaUr whleh the city of Long nearh will send to P m l- 
drot BooscTcU wllh the Idea that “Ub u*e may tt^uU te morr and 
still more prodBctlon." The original paJntlne^'^ Hunter will be 
presented to the PrMldrnt.

^ >f.

Long Beach Will Give Poster 
By Keith Hunter to Roosevelt

KeHh Hunter. Jormtr Tlmcs-News 
dvertUlng man, has more or leu. 

"hit Uie lop" In Uie field of art 
and an original cnnvafl by him— 
backing Uie war eltort ntid sliowlng 
Uie nece&slty for work and more 
work—will be prMcntcd to PrrKldcnt 
RooAevelt by Francis Gentry, mayor 
ot Long Beach, Calif,

Word to tills effect wn,n received 
In Twin FftlLi today, along wlUi ti 
copy of Uie painting which l,i re
produced In IfHloy's Tlmen-New.i.

May Be Khotvn Here 
Tlie pftlntlng is coii.ilticred so In

spirational by California lenders 
Uiat Twin FulLi offlclaLi and othern 
Interested in the war effort plan to 
ask Long Beach, for pcrmU.?lon to 
obtain the original anti 'put It on 
display here for at least a week be- 
tore It Is taken to WoshlnRton 
given toiUie President next month.

In re.iponse to a (jucry from Tv.’ln 
Falls regarding U>e "Idea” behind the 
po.iler. Hunter wrote that "I've 
swea. blood over this two by thrco 
(feet) piece ot canva.5 and finally 
finished It to the ^atisfactlon of all

thaip conceriiPd- Tlic city ot Long 
Beach bought the right to use U tor 
pwters and blllbonrd,i and the mayor 
will offer It lo’ the I'rc.'lilent along 
with the rlKlit to use it on a, nation
wide ba-iLi."

The original piilntlng Is In full 
color. It made bociiuM- the city 
ot Long BeacJi wiuited a pauillng 
which could be reproduced and post
ed In all war factories to llliutrate 
the Importance of •’keeping Uie 
shoulder to the v.lircl,''

Inlen%lve Ait Study 
Incidentally, siiicc Hunter left 

Twin FulU he ha.s-completed 
lon.'ilvo study cour,'.e In painting 
under such Imtnictors as Pallne 
recvey. Susan Mllirr and I. J. Lucas.

As Hunter pul it in a letter 
celvcd here:

"I've been studying art all 
life in icmewhat ol a lelt handed 
manner but never had a chance 
go Into It completely until I cai 
down here."

For the duration of the war—at 
least—Hunter win be working 
similar palntliiKs for the -same r 
pai« for the city of Long Beach.

Health Camp Boys, 
Girls See Movies
BUHL. July 23-Boys and glrU of

the A
„  - guests ot Mayor C. C. Voellcr 
i tiie movies lost Thursday, They 
iw.Walt Disney's "Dumbo."
Tlie children are taking Red Cross 
vlmmlng lessons at the Buhl mu

nicipal pool at i l  a, m. each day for 
two weeks.

The L. D. S. church conducted ft 
Sunday school at Uie health camp 
lost Sunday. ParUclpaUng were H. C. 
PapcntUM. 1>. <3. MaugUan, Wayne 
Bentley, Mrs. Mary Johnson. Mrs. 
Oeorgo Eldredge and Mrs. Avo 
Brown.

Mrs. Wandalce Dspaln. the ma
tron, reports that all but two boys 
and four girls gained in weight. A 
candy bar is given each child making 
a gain of two pound* or more twice 
weekly.

Tlio older girls have made tea 
toweb and ore now sewing on frilly 
tea aprons. The unaller girls are 
doing creaUvo drawing and build
ing, making beads and working with 
clay. The boys are making wooden 
booklet covers, burning designs and 
finishing with shellac.

Mrs. Dspftln reporta donn- 
Uons ot vegetables And-eggs have 
been made. The D. A. V. organlia- 
Uon of Twin Falls contributed wash 
cloUu. A Buhl fanner gave COO 
pounds of new potatoes.

Garden Club Meets
BPWNODALE. July, 23 — The 

Thrifty Qordetiers met Tuesday wllh 
Bertha. Ilasmusaen oa hostess. E. R. 
Dennett, head extension horUcul- 
turlst, Boise, and Arlene Parker. 
Burley, were present. They made 
tour* o f  all club members' garden^. 
Mable Banner, Rachel Mathews and 
Minnie Cmne from Uplty club were 
prtseni.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FAKM *  CITY PBOPERTX
PEAVEY-TABER CO. •

PHONE 2 0 1  
m  B^Mbane St. East

DECLO
Mrs. J. R, Taylor and son. Lovell, 

and daughter. Marvel. Claremont, 
and, Mbs Ruby Taylor, Mls.iourl, 
vLsllcd Sunday at Uie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anibrn'o Moffett.

Loren Word, who haa spent a few 
day.i visiting hts parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Or.ion Ward, left Monday for 
Pocatello lo visit hl.i brother. Eldon, 
before returning to hla work in C|vll- 
fomln.

Jim and Albert Corsl left Monday 
for Dillon. Mont.. where Uiey have 
employment. Mrs, Albert Coral will 
stay at the home of her folks In 
Unity while her husbond Is In Mon- 
Uinn. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Fuller and 
5n, Donald, from Pny.wn. Utah, 

visited at Uie home ot Uielr grnnd- 
porents. Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum 6. 
Lewis recenUy.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Ward 
and dauRhler*. 1a  Rulli and Alene. 
and grandchildren Wayne ahd 
Vvonne, left Tuesday for Logan. 
UUvh lo vhlt. ■ '

Mr*. Mable Richens ha.i spent 
Uie past Iwo week.1 in Sait Lake 
City vLilting her sons, Martel and 
Wendell lUchctis, and daughter. 
MLw LouLie Rlchena. ,

Mrs. John Norby and daughter, 
Enid, Jerome, spent Sunday at th« 
home ot her father. I* A. Olllelt 
and family.

N O U SM H U W IS 
N ROCKY AREAS

DF.MVER,'jMly 33 fliPJ—If*  mid
summer In the Rockie.i. Ume for 
vacatlonlsLi CO come streaming Into 
cool mounCatn resorts, but Uie war 
not only has cut down severely on 
the vlJliors thU year but It also ts 
beginning to change Uie mountain 
area into a center of Industrial and 
nillliary ocUvlty...

Ttwrtst travel has fallen oH Im
mensely following the rubber and 
gasnliiie shortages and the request 
of fe<leral officials that air and 
train travel be eliminated os much 

I pavilble. ,
Tlie famous Carlsbad Caverns In 

New Mexico report a drop of 75 per 
cent In the number ot visitors this 
year; Yellowstone parlt haa had 
only <0 per cent.ot the normal 
numher of tourists and Dr. L. C. 
Hiim} Wyoming's secretary of sute. 
.■uvfft only one-halt as many vUltors 

re rntrrlng the state this year. 
But. if tourLU trade has fallen 

off. InrtujirlalltaUon has reachcd 
record peak In the region.

Denver Crowded 
Denver, once the capital of Uie 

varatloii region, haa taken on ; 
metropollmn atmojiphere and 
humming wlUi bualnexi. I'our army 
bn.nes — homlrvi more Uian 40.000 
soldlrrs — two munitions pliuii.'i. 
construcUon of a bomber plant nnd 
an aticnaS combined hundteda 
of government workers In rCKloiial 
fMleral nitlcesjuive nwclled the city's 
pojiiilntton. A

ApartmcnW and hotel rooms 
-icarce. .^irert/cars are Jammed, 
tatiranl-'i turn away customers.

The nliuaUon Li- dupllcatrd In 
smaller Colorado Springs and Pueblo 
^•hcre mlUUiry and «ar Industry 
aclU ltlrn have'started boom condl- 
lloas wllh high school boys obtnln- 
Ins Jobs common laborers at »63 
a week.

Mine* Mai«e Reeords
£h'en In Uie lofty heart ot llie 

Rockies nt T^nne.isee I?aM. the wai 
lins had lu effect.'Tlie road ovci 
Uie pa.'ts ts barred to civilians be 
cau^e of the fast-growlng camp for 
the training of army troopa In skiing 
and other winter maneuvers at 
Pando. Colo.

Mines of the area are going full 
blast with the vanadium mines on 
Uie western slope ot Colorado's 
mountains and the huge molybde- 

mlne at Climax. Colo., turning 
new production records dally. 

The molybdenum operators carry a 
dally advertisement In Colorado 
papers asking lor workers.

In New Mexico, the Chino copper 
mines have reached their greatest 
output since Uie last war. Wyoming 
ranges are taxed to ral,-.e enough 
catile to meet the nation's food de
mands.

Civilian Tries out New Ai-my 
Ration “K”  for 18-Mile Hike

JEROME
Mr. and Mrs. Clark McOlnnls. 

former teachcra ot U\e lUlL^dalc 
school In Jerome county, were vLs- 
Itors of Mrs. Nellie Roberts, Jerome 
county superlnt«ndent of public In- 
strucUon. Mr. and Mrs. McOlnnls 

re both Instructors In the aciiool 
-stem of Bakersfield, Calif.
Mr.-nnd Mrs. John Reubclmixnn 
•e Uie parents of a son bom July 

20 at a hospital In Billt Lake CKy. 
Utah. Mrs, Rcubelmann Is tjie for
mer Miss Frances HAlbert. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, VIrgll Halbert. She. 
was a former Instructor ot Jerome 
school system.

Melvin Schall was rclea.sed Tues
day after ho pleaded guilty 
charges ot IntoxlcaUon and paid 

line ot *30 In Judge ClaTk, T. 
StAnton's court.

Mr. and Mrs! M, L. Ottlngcr and 
children have returned to Jerome 
after having aiwnt the past two 
weeks vlslUng with both Uielr par
ents here.

Mr. and Mrs. O, A, Power and 
son. Sklppy. have returned from n 
two weeks' vacaUon irlp lo  IJing- 
don. N. D,. where they were guest.i 
ot Mrs. Powers', parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. a .  E, StromberR. Tliey also 
visited briefly' with Dr. and Mrs. 
M. a . Stromberg, a. brother and 
his wife, of Mrs. Power, at Salmon. 
Dr. M. a .  Stromberg haa been 
called lo the armKl forces.

Ity noUEUT MUSEL 
NEWBUItOH. N. Y.. July 3 OI-PJ 

—1C aai anuv really roarcl^es otv Ita 
stomach the iiffti,’ field 'ration "K“ la 
the dletiir>' answer to a general's 
prayer. I know because 1 ate It un
der marching condltloai and It studc 
with mo all Uie way.

Night-clubbing is no prepamtloo 
for 18 mllen of blbterlng road. Nor Is 
n fondneM for Illrt of sole Marguery 
au vln blanc any wnrm-up lor three 
little paniffln-^eitled boxes mailed 
"brenJtfiist," "dinner," ond "sup- 
I)cr." ‘

Yot. wlicn I MiKKfxl Into UiLn ter- 
mlnu.', banners txiillUig, It wa.-m't 
my lummy ilim nehed. That felt 
fine. I only nUh I coukl say the 
-lamo nboui my feet.

Canlrd No Pack 
In this cxjwrlmeiit I went 

n-isumpUon Umt I Imd suddenly been 
drafted. Unit I hnd had some train
ing and Unit j was now engaged in 
maiieuvrn. To off.sel Uie fact that 
I hud really hnd no aclu;U training,
I did not carrj- a ;>iicJf.

All I hnd wiLli me was Uie raUon. 
»  reiun\ tlrkct on the has loh. wel
come slghtt nnd plenty of curiosity.

A co(ipIc of miles 'a fter leaving 
Hnrrlmnn I ixiUMtl nnd began ' 
whltUe liilo llie "brcnkftut" t 
boUi brcaUNn I war. hungry and be- 
cauM\ If you iiiu'it know. I nectlcd 
re.st. Tlje box in lour Indies wide, ts 
inches deep nnil welglis 10 6unce.i. It 
la UrnUd lo wllh.siund heat of 135 
degrees and cold of 30 below.

I was aglinjt nt the lunount of 
food Uiul pourol out.

I lun ordUiiirlly an orunKC-lulcc- 
ton.M-coIfee for brcakfii.it man but 
in comp.ict forniiitlon I found two 
pnck.> ol blscult-s, one cun of jiork 
loaf, n paekagc of malted milk tab
lets, two packnge* ot soluble coffee, 
Uiree liimpa ot augur and a aUck ot 
cJiewing K'mi.

No Sluy MeuI 
TliU seemed to me to be a lot ot 

-utlng and niy regard for army de
signers nnd dleUelnns mounted. It's 
no sl.v:y meal, nor Ls It exacUy tor 
eplcureh, Tlie so-ciille l̂ "defeaie bis
cuits." lor ImUnce, I thought were 
a lltUe sawdu-sty nnd the coffce had 
n raUier nonde.%crlpt tnste In cold 
water. Bui I got over the Idea It 
was too much hve»feSnst ntter 
more mllc.i.

By Uien I ,wns iilrrudy examining 
Ing Uie "dinner'' box wllh moro Uinii 
academic InterL-jt. A Itjiig hill 
Comwiill. N. Y„ convinced me 1 
time to InvesUgate furUicr. I ripped 
oft the cover nnd raced Uirough two 
more pack-s of biscuits (Uiey Uisted 
belter, ivawl. a can ot veal anti pork 
loaf, n tube of buDlon which dK'.olv-

e<l In cold water and another pock- 
age of malted milk tableU. Another 
stick ot ffiim. loo.

I had a lllUe army documtmt wlUi 
e whirh explained Uiat Uie three 

meals contained 730 calories more 
than Uie average person reaulrea In 
a day. Uiat It was originally design
ed for Uie parachute troops, and 
Uiat everything included had ■ spe
cific mLsslon.

Special Food Value 
Tlie malted milk tablets, for In

stance. "iild In keeping sugar toler
ance In Uio blood stream at 
Istactory level,“

OuLslde of the fact Uiat wllh every 
additional slep I realUed sUeet shoes 
anJ not marching gear. 1 rcached 
Temple hill, outside of Newburgh, Jn 
good shape. While resting Uiero I 
mi«le shoriTwork o f the "supper- m- 
Uons of biscuits,, cervelet sausage, a 
two-ounce bar of chocolaty-looking 
aluCt'caUt»l "t&tlon D." three lumps 
of suKar. a package of lemon pow
der which I dissolved In water, and 
a sUck of gum (to keep Uie mouUi 
mobt).

Up the rood a bit I saw 
ument Umt marks Uie bivouac o f the 
conUnentol army In Uie winter of 
1783-03. •niose ragged heroes would 
have consldertsl Held mllon "K" the 
ambrosiii of army emergency food. 

Whlcli. come to Uilnk of U. It is.

RAtUesnakes may use Uielr ral
lies as a call during the maUng 
season, according lo some scientists.

SAVE
Vour Country N*cd» Them

II«lp Breni* Ttul ilutwr sad *1 
he wsri jlouantivn. lunch rooi os>armton. m uunau. asd boteU. 

i»n kll do UiMr PMt by ••Tin# all Uielr *cr«p fsu  and cootlac creuca. Taka u a i  to your mutn.
Meat of Uif mckt markeU In td^o 

Ut (Utiplltd WlU) tulUbl* contalnerm 
Jot h*ii6Jlns UiU grrut. Thiy WUI 
welgb U asd psy you oa & bu '- -*
4 cent* per pound clean buli. __Uio monrr co buy d*f»nss tsflop  
•tusp* and blip lick tb* aru.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twin Fail* 3 1 4  • Gooding 4 7

-iWANTED—■
PLUMBERS-STEAMFITTERS

High Wages—^Plenty of Overtime 
A PPLY  TO

INTERMOUNTAIN PLUMBING CO.
Jerome, Idaho

Hansen Grangers 
Back Boy Scouts
HANS£N, July 33-Offleers' night, 

by request of the stale lecturer, 
was ob,nerved by Uie Hansen Orange 
at which time a report showed an 
averago of 10 otttcera having at
tended each meeting since Uie De
cember elecUon. Five have not mLvi- 
ed a meeting.

Tlie executive board reported Uiat 
Uie Orange has ncoepted the spon
sorship of the Boy ScoutJi of Han
sen. having securcd Leo Wright as 
Uie Scout leader, and Earl Rolce 
the a.v,blant,i*ii*

An open dl.icus.slon on the matter 
ot helpful hlnt.s for the betterment 
of the Omnge resulted in the group 
volunteering to gather on the fol
lowing evening to clear the weeds 
nnd tra.sh from-the lot,' A nimibcr 
of worUiwhlle projecta was men
tioned. some ot which wlU be adopt
ed In Uie near lulurc.

During the lecture hour »  famous 
picture was auctioned, with L. J. 
Prior becoming owner. Mrs. Ralph 
Slminoas read a poem, “ t  Uke to Oo 
to CrahRC'’ : Jim Camea read. “ Ode 
to a Horse": Mls.s Maude iJiJxock, 
lecturer, conducted a.charade con- 
te.̂ t. with «lx prises being offered.

Tlie group was .nerved watermelon 
at the close of the mceUng. with 
Mr.H. Alice Holllfleld nnd Mrs. Char
les WLseman as hostesses.

OBECin 
OFF t A  ROLLS

BOISE, July 23 TltdwiliOO 
Of Idaho'* WPA quota to 1,400 work
ers iQ August will ■ necessitate re
moval of 350 workers furtter 
curtailment of prtSlecta. state WPA 
Administrator Deaa W. Miller re* 
ported today.

The Augtjst employment mark was 
a now low for WPA ainco Its »tart 
in 1035.

Miller anUcIpated a furlher re
duction for Sepuwbcr aivl dedared 
Uiere was evidence prtrat« ono de- 
teciM work lhrou«hout tho Jtat« wlii - 
conUnue to increase.

"So far wo have been obie to reach 
Uie steadUy reduced quotas without 
too much difficulty," Miller said. 
■'We do have a labor problem In 
how to finish o number of very de
sirable public works and in numer- 
- ca.̂ ea Uiese will have to wait for 

.10 later time o< some other meth
od." *

Of Uie August quota, about 700. 
workers will be u.ied on non-con- 
strucUon projects of Uie aerrlco di
vision which employes mosUy wom
en; and,Uie remainder wUI be util- 
lied to cc«npleto largo construcUon 
Jobs. Preference will be given na- 
Uoaal defense projects, WlUcr aald. 
Harvesting ot WPA gardens also will 
be In full swing during the montli 
and Uifl produce from gardens will 
be processed at canneries in Boise 
and Twin Falls for use ‘later lo U># 
school lunch program.

Oakley Man Dies 
In Utah Hospital

SALT LAKE CITY. Jld? 33 «T----
Jcnnc r.evere Fowles, W. Oakley. 
Ida,, died In 'a  Salt Uike hospital, 
yesterday of a heart ailment.

Ills widow and six sons and* 
daughters survive. Durtol will be at 
Burley.

Oameta oftentimes can b« found 
In anUillls in southwestern United 
su its.

MINING EMPLOYE HURT 
HAILEY, July 23-<lortlon Rice, 

an employe at the Triumph Mining 
compony. suffered a severe leg In- 
lurj' when caughV between two car« 
al'the mine last Friday.

CAN’T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
Sha'a aa Llvaly aa • Y eun fstar- 

Now har Backmcho U battar
M ur (uilcma nllrr* oaalsc buebi^*

u S o iT ^ X ip  pmalx-il a

tuao* wiih n>d buraUaUBM ib m  tiun to MxiMaJaa vtob< with 
jr»uT kj4o»y» or bUiIdw. , . _  .

You Can Now Buy an Electric R an ge!
WrT.B, RELEASES FREEZE ORDER 

ON PRESENT STOCKS . . .

F r e e z e  O r d e r

«ng atoves. cook.
m  and dlstrlbutn* ^

relea*^
*^ M U on  Boorrt 'V "
fMWcted s S r S  tor

*10VM L m  P“ Wlc.
*a rar^,« I  ‘Jeaiers. os '

hands of dlstrihi/fil ^  factttrera, “ nd manu.
at 1̂ ^  Stoves

frw W x o j uje b ^  »  «m a ln  
•?" ‘’O'- “ « «c le 5
, ^  purchase ^  * Projects.

U^ervlceable. 0^  0 ? .?  *«>» 

«««cssary ahow

f S  ELECTRIC RANGE
Amerlco'a finest range buyl Big 40x22 Inch 
porcelain enameled beautyl Acid reslsUng cook
ing top . . . one aooo watt unit, two 1200 watt 
imlts, and one 800 watt fl quart thrift cooker. 
Insulated oven iiaa 2'fU) w-att broiling unlu 
Cornea complete with RoboUmer dock for 
aulomaUc baking.. Three largo storaga drawers. -

$14495
A ls o ^ ld  on Scars 
Essy Payment Plaa

OTHER SEARS RANGES:

$ 9 9 9 5  $ ’ 1 2 9 ^ ^ ^ 1 5 9 ^ ^  ^ 1 7 9 ”

FALKS —  Authbrized Selling Agents

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO,
J > in  Falls ... ....... Phone 1640'
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i WABMlNaTON, July 33 W  -  
Prwldeot Roosevelt urcruUy can- 

! vftucd bU wixUme povrert and 
I »ou ^ t tdTlce from botb Ubor and 

man*cemeat today In on effort to 
: leoni whether addlUonal. urgent 
I curbj on tnflaUoa could bo Impos

ed ipeedUy without new legUUUon.
It. W05 reported thut he>had or- 

ruijed conference* with Attcmey 
Oenera] Biddle Id study itepi he 
mlRhl take independenUy to control 

; ruing costa of living under *uthor- 
' . Ity or Uie two war powen acu' and 

the basic price control law, m well 
1 lu hLi authority aa the natlon'i com- 
I mander-ln-chlef.
I Conferepce Blated
i It w u  learned that tlie President 

had arrAnged k confcrence during 
the day with represeotaUve* of the 
United States Chamber ot Com
merce. tJ»« National AMocJmion ot 
Manuffttturers and the labor war 
cabinet, wlilch Includes AFL and 
CIO leader*, 

niese development* occurred soon 
: aitcr Senator BarUcy of Kentuclcy. 

one of four congressional leaders 
Who discussed the altuaUoo wltb 
the President, *ald It wa* not cer
tain that Mr. Roosevelt would send 
a message to congress on the sub
ject.

Planned Commonleatten 
I .The President told a press con- 
< lerence Tuesday lie hoped to trans

mit such n communication and it 
was learned that at one time ho 
contemplated asking eongreu to ap
prove a simple resolution Blvlng 
Leon Henderson, price administra
tor. sweeping powers to take any 
atejB necessary to regulate wage.i 
or farm prices.

Dut the DemocraUc leader* from 
tlie caplto! frowned on such a pro- 
Br*m, telling Mr. P^isevcll Uiat 
any legislation on Ute aubject would 
encounter not only strong opposition 
but olio week*—periiaps month*— 
of study. Therefore, they strongly 
recommended that he take what
ever Immediate steps might be nec- 
eisaty "on W* own hook." a* qne of 
them termed It, If legal JustlflcaUon 
could be found.

- Gertrude Schick’s. 
Funeral Conducted
BUIIL, July 33—Funeral services 

for Mis* Oertrudfl Schick. 31, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Schick, 
Buhl, who died at the *taw hospital 
south. Blackfoot, last Friday of a 
heart attack, were held at 2:30 p. 
m. Monday ot the Buhl L. O. S. 
church. BUhop William Hutchln»on 
officiated and Councillor Earle 
Quigley conducted the service.

A quartet composed of Eldon 
Wood. Bishop Hutchinson. Mrs. 
Mary Johnson and Mrs. Eleanor 
Tannler, lang. Jacob Jensen offered 
the Invocation and Blahop Hutchin
son gave a tow remark*. Mrs. John- 

. »on and M n. Tannler sane * duet 
Pinal *ong nimiber was by the quar
tet. Mrs. Pnt«y Cox wa* organist.

Roy Wood wail the principal 
Speaker. Benediction was given by 
aeorge Eldrcdgc.- . Erwin Sclilck, 
S4lt"Lake City, a brother of the de
ceased, dedicated the grave at the 
Buhl cemetery. Burial wa* In charge 
of the Sandberg funeral home, 
Blackfoot.

Pallbearers were four broUie^s 
•nd two brothers-ln-law of MIm  
Schick.

Candidate Jogs Into Town

37 AT GRANGE MEETl.NG 
HAGERMAN, July 23—TJie Hag- 

«rman Voiley Oranee'held It* meet
ing Monday with 37 members pres
ent. Tl»e names of J. W. Condlt, 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Cnlkln.i and 
Corel Haycock were presented for 
membership. Alvin Jnnoushek, Dean 
AlberUion and Mr. and Mrs. Flojti 
Russell were given Uie obllKatlons. 
The executive committee wo.i in
structed to order a second carload 
o f  coal. Melvin Parks vn.i appointed 
M a representative from-U** GranKe 
to assist In the Legion's phonograph 
rec^cjs collection campaign. A short 
program waa presented and the re
mainder of Uie evening was spent 
ploying game*. Mrs. Dick Pope and 
her committee ser -̂ed refreshments.

CASTLEFORD
Paul Virgin left Saturday for San 

Bernardino. Calif., to vUlt his moth
er, Mrs. H. M. Blahop. He plans ‘ 0 
return to tlie I>o PetersCm home 
and attend school here again this 
year.
, ML« Doris Skeem left Saturday 

on a trip through Zion national 
park. Shp accompanied her *Uter, 
Mrs. Harold Willlanls, Ogden, who 
has been »l*ltln(r her parenU, Mr. 
and Mra. C. 8. Skcem.

MLu Juanita Senften left thl* 
week for Lawrence. Kan., on a vUlt.

Mlvi Opal Smlthwlck, Beowawe, 
Nev.. Is visiting at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Henry Senften. Her par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Ira flmlthwick. 
returned to their home after tpend* 
Ing the week-end here.

Clyde Boatman spent the week
end In Bolr.e on bailne.'u.

Henr>- Oraybeal and Arnold Ro
berta left Sunday for San Fran
cisco on a trip.

Mrs. L. A. Andrew, Nemaha, Neb 
lit- vWUng her sister, Mn. Keith 
Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou MesJetsmlth, 
Moscow, arrived for & few days »l*lt 
with Mr. and Mr*.’ Renn’ Senften.

Mr. and Mrs. h. K. Hes*elholt and 
daughter ere touring Yellowstone 
national park.

8. A. Bmbb left thl.i week to visit 
hU brother. Clarence Brabb. Pn- 
louse, Wash. .He wai accompanied 
b f  hi* sister, Mrs. M. K. Currlngton;
•  nlece; -Bar^a« 'Allen, and'a 
phev. George Brabb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shafer and 
baby son. Venice, Calif, anlved for 
i  « e t s  vUit at the hom« ot her 
p«m st«. Hi .  oad Mr*. Claud Shrum.

ICembers of tbe B.YJ.O. enjoyed 
' a *tener rodst oroutid- the camp- 

Ar* St the home of Mist Mary Con
rad. Tvent7-efght were present.
• U n . Georre BUck and Gary. Elko.

ore rWUnf her parents. '  
mdS iti* . S o u r  Senften. -

J t tS . o n tM A N  BSOWN DIBS 
B A lL r r . » - W ( s d  was n  

ectvKt b e »  t n t i  B 4km flel(t OoUf. 
tbe deslb o f  Mrs. om nun  Brovn. 

t e s a v  T n e j  V oD eg , Sb* tokd 
ia  m  bMltfa for two y e tn .  She 

U  tarOmA •  bnOier and ilster.
■ JB— iM  ,«ad-T :tahrtb-.V ort>erg. 

W eacD S  to CoUfoRiu.,

After (hU plelara was Uken. Glen II, Taylor, candidate for V. 6. 
senator on the Demoemtle ticket, urged (bo Tlme»-New* reporter- 
photographer to be sure to "Identify" which was the hene and whicb 
was the candidate, to hero loea: The horse the candidate ride* Is on 
the left, while that's Taylor on the^richt. Taylor Tislted here lost 
night In the InterctU ot hi* eampolfn. lie will he Id Burlry (enlght 
and then goes lnt« the r»catello*Idaho Falls section. (Staff Photo- 
Eniravlnf)

Candidate Taylor Finds Horse 
Riding Is Work in Heat Wave

For your Infor —both the
candidate and the horse 
het up a* they arrived in Tuiln 
Pall* late yesterday afternoon fol
lowing their loumey here Ircsn Jer
ome In the holiest port of a torrid 
day.

’n»e candidate: Glen H. Tnylor. 
candidate'for U. S. senator on Uie 
pemocratlc ticket eubject to the Au
gust primaries.

The horse; A pacing animal com
plete with saddle, saddle bag* and

Horse Rides lop
Taylor, on behalf of hla campaign, 

arrived hero on the horse, complet
ing some 345 miles of riding during 
a trip which started up north. In 
the UolnUd areas his wife picks him 
lip and the horse I* put in a trailer, 
but around here he rode the anlmnl 
—from Jerome heft and from hero 
to Murtaugh toda>-. Prom there to 
Burley, where Taylor will *tay to
night. the horse wUl get a lift In 
tlie trailer.

••Ifs hotter Uinn'Uie devil.' 
Tnylor. .ipenklnir both lor hlm.-̂ elf

a two-hour parking sign 'near the 
Tlmcs-News office. It was. In reality, 
right around 100 decrees In the 
shade and on a horse the ride from 
Jerome hcre.ls no "lUy."

Tough at Klni ‘
Tiiylor, who two yeani ago won 

the Democratic nomination for the 
office 'he seeks again, used to ride 
a horse all the time some 20 years 
ago. Por the first couple of days 
o f this pre.icnt trip he was "qulto 
sore." he told a Tlmes-News report
er. but now "It doesn't bother me a 
bit."

After giving hla horse tlie once 
over wlU\ a curry eomb «h lch  was 
In reality a com cot}, the candidate 
rode him to a service station to l>ed 
him down for the night. And then 
Taylor went campaigning here and 
there and ended up talking infor
mally to various Kroups followhig the 
band concert ot the city park liiat 
nIghL

And all the time he wax Immllng 
out his campaign cnnt\—trrmrd by 
him lu the "niiddle riimpnign 
cftrd"—being k‘.v» th;in an inch

and t2io horse as he hitched it to square ."to help conserve paper.”

ALLIES W E  yp 
N D ESERJFO

By IIICIIAIID D. McMlLLAN 
WITH THE BRITISH TANKS 

ATTACKING THE ENE.MY CEN
TER, EGYPT. July 23 (Deloj'ed) lU.PJ 
—Imperial Infantry and tanks are 
rolling westward over this shell- 
blasted, smoklnf batUefleld. Utter
ed with burning trucks, twisted, 
charred guns, and guttr<l dumps.

By scores, the tanks, including 
.. 1 Impressive force ot American 
made General Lees and General 
Grants, are moving forward In the 
biggest British attack of this 
palsn.

New Zealanders, South Africans 
and Indians have advancwl -vvernl 
miles to the western slopes ot the 
Ruwelsat ridge, They have met stiff 
resistance and some enemy pockets 
ore holding out.

Watch Battle 
Sheltered In a blackened shrll- 

crater on Uie sandy slope ot the 
ridge I have watched tlie batUo 
since the Impfrlal* went in before 
dswn.

Now the front lines aro covered 
by an umbrella of smoke. Tlie 
U almost breothless and tlie sui. .. 
bUsletlng. The enemy artillery bar
rage is shortening as the enemy In
fantry retreats.

Early in the battle, the Neff Zea
landers were held up at the south
west side of the ridge by sU Ger- 

lan M ark-iv tanks.
A forpe of General Lees ond.Gen- 

eral Oranu went Into action and 
me German tanks withdrew, 

AtUek Signal 
ThLn was the signal for tlie main 

Imperial lank force to move.
llie  New Zealanders had reached 

their first objective and the battle 
really was on.

The Indians stormed, in face of 
fierce resistance, the main hlU .of 
the ridge, and won It.

More tanka went in and the ar-

lum artillery, enll>tAnk guns, 
chine guns, a'utomatlc rifles and 
hand grenades Joined In.

As far as 1 coi^d see. Ute tanks 
were rumbling out Into no man's 
land over the undulating valley and 
the hiU sides.

French Birthrate 
Continues Decline

Viq«Y.U nxeupled Ffance.July23 
MV-The Prendi birthrate continued 
to foU in 1040 despite a goverpment 
repopuUUon drlre and there' was 
*  thorp rise In' infant mortality.

n*urcs released today showed that 
in contlneatal France, exeiudlng Al- 
iMU. ttjere were M.902 fewer births 
iQ IMO than In 103S. Mortality sU- 
Ustlcs for IMO listed the deaths of 
40.760 children under a year old. 
10.T80 more t b u  In 1933. '

Golden Spike 
Area Torn up 
To Get Steel

.  By JOSKPII I). IIARUKII 
fconiNNB. Utftli, July 23 <-T>—The 

fingers of v.-iir twtny tvokc tî c last 
link conncctlns thh once-rifKchell 
town with a rlotoiu and colorful 
past.

Salvage crew's are tearing up the 
steel rails where In 1880 at nciirby 
Promontorj' Oov. Lelsnd Stiuiford 
of California drove the golden spike 
completing the first transcontinent
al railroad, a Juncture of Union Pa
cific and Central Pacific lines.

The navy has contracted for nil 
steel and other .^alvuê Bble mate
rial In the rond. once the tie Uiut 
linked the eajM with—Ui the words 
of Stnnford—"America^ new empire 
In Uie golden wr:,t." but which for 
Uic lAst 40 yrnrii !i/i» brcn only a 
brtijich line. In rni-m yrors only 
one train ;» wrck hii.i pavied ovi>r 
the road,

A handful nf hou.-r*. n few weaUj- 
fr-benten buslne.is buildings, a 
schoolTind a churfli, housing and 

-«m-lng 4tl proplr, nre nil that re- 
mi»ln of the frunilrr city that once 
aspired to be the capital of Utah. 
About all Uint Li Irfi sre memories 
of Uie days when a divorce could be 
obtained for |2A0; on practically 
a mail order basis—vlthout the 
presence of the sppUcante—when 
cattle from the norUi pocked lu  
stockyards en route to market, when 
gold and furs brouRlil In by stage 
coach from Idaho and Mtmtont 
sought a safe shipping medium 
eastern buyers.

The first great bIo*-trcelv(d' by 
Corlnne was when Ondcn. 25 nillcj 
to Uie south, was chosen as a June* 
Uon point for Uie Union Pacific rail
road. Later, a diphtheria epidemic 
swept the community, in 1B70, In̂  
dlans raided the town.

Then in IB03. Uio SouUiem Pa
cific rallrood. which

HOWIOHUNDLE 
P E l S i m

-ITHAOA. N. Y.. July S3 fUJD — 
Wont to keep your catjir dog quiet 
during on atr raid? Thea hove »  
good supply of aspirin cn hand.

This advice is given by two invea- 
tlgatora at Cornell university'

log enosvy attack. Dr. Jean Mackar- 
ley and Joseph Ksne, who mods the 
study, (mphssited tlwt household 
pets may become a menace follow
ing o  bombing, t>ecause they nuy 
become so crsud with feor they fall 
to recognize the good Intentions of 
those trying to help them.

I n ' addiuon to • aspirin, sodium 
bromide was recommended as o 
good seduUvs. It con be purchased 
from any drugslsL For both aspirin 
and the bpmlile, the doeoge is 3 
grains for small dogs, toy breeds 
aiKl cats: & grains for modium-tlMd 
dogs: ID-IS grains for the large 
breeds, such as shepherds and great 
danes.

protect IISDds 
The veterinarians advised wear

ing heavy gimes In order to avoid 
being bitten while ImndLUuc dis
turbed animals. Sometlmeo the 
easiest way of handling o fear- 
erased anlmol Is wrnpplag it in a 
coat or blanket. "Be sure." they 
said, "to keep your face away frOm 
the animal's head."

Provhlon shmild bo made for 
controlling hor. ê.i during an emer
gency In a city, the investigators 
reported. Por UjLs purpose, they 
recommend that n strong web halt
er ond a rope C to 12 feet Jong 
should be kept on the animal at oil 
times. Tliey emphaslied that a 

qrso should never lie tied by the 
:ln.i, sliice those break so easily. 
ProtecUon for the bam or stable 
as also considered. “ Nothing," 

they found, "Li effective ngaliut n 
direct hit. but fine wire netUng 
c\-er the Inside of the windows fur
nishes some protection from splin
ters and fljlng fragments. Chem- 

are now cxperlmenUng with a 
subetance which may be palnt- 
ver gla-is and prevent lt-i shat

tering. This Is a tran.ipwent mate
rial and may be washed o r  cleaned 
like ordinary gUuis."

Animats Safer OuUlde 
Farm animals In a target areo, 

they said, are safer if dispersed and ' 
It Is best to keep them in open . 
fields If the weather permits. Where 
Uie stock Is kept Inside, an attend
ant should be nearby and exits of 
the bam shculd be kept clear at all 
Urtes.

For animals which have been in
jured during a raid and suffer from 
shock, the most importont thing Is 
to wrap them wannly and keep 
them quiet. Milk or water, to which 
small amounts of com  sjTup or 
sugar have been added, should be 
offered to the injured animal fre
quently. Tlie animal should be 
moved os little o.i possible.

336 Enrolled for 
Swimming Classes
BtniL, July 23—The Red Croui 
oter safety, swimming an^ life 

saving cnmpnlgn opened In Buhl 
Monday morning with 200 young
sters enrolling In the dayUme classes. 
30 youngsters In the llfe-saving class 
from 7:30 to 8:30 ,p. m. each day 
and an In tt\e adult, c lu s  from B-.30 

> 0:30 p. m. each day.
Andrew S. Hardin. Hed Crou field 

s was 
I Just

Grange GleaniMs
By A* HARVESTER

modem swimming pool. He said the 
children are onxlous to leam and 
have alrendy mode RTcat progress In 
Uielr swimming lessons. He Is In
corporating first old Instructions In 
his dally classes.

Daytime classcs ore divided into 
hnlf-hour periods, storting ot S a. m. 
and continuing until noon. There 
are eight classes from I p. m. t< 
8 p, m.

Hardin plans to put on a swim
ming pageant and water safety dem- 
onstroUbn at the eoneIu.slon of the 
two-weeks' compalgn, July 31. Every 
pupil will take port and the public 
-111 be Invited.

Mrs. C. C. Voeller Is chairmen of 
the'. wlmmlng program. Mias Ruth 
Hughes, registrar ot the pool, and 
Delbert Kendrick. Buhl life guard, 

enrolling the swimmers.

the tronsconUnenUU route west of 
Ogden, comtructed Uie Lucln cut
off, by-po.<slng the to»-n n.i trains 
rcorcd across the shallow waters of 
Great Salt lake.

Tlie Corlnhe-Promontoo’  branch 
was ordered abondonr,! ini.i spring 
by Uie Utoli public uUlliIra commU- 
slon.

The rood Is Uie second hUlorle 
western line to fed Uie WTeckers' 
lools UiU week. .Vear Beatty. Nev.. 
wortmen have .̂ uirie<i learing tip 
Uio Tonopfth and TWewater rail- 
rood, established riurhiK iiie hcj'dey 
Of mlnCng activity in Uie Death 
roDey country In Uie early ISOO’.s. 
DecUno of mining acUvity mode Its 
operoUon proflUess.

ELMOBE EX-SOLON DIES 
BOISE, July 33 W>-WorUi s. 

Lee, 63. o f Mountoln Home, former 
stote senator from Elmore county, 
died Vesterday In a Boise ho.-:p|tal. 
Hs was widely known as a caiUe 
and sheep grower.

Army Needs Farm 
Generator Plants

Farmers In Twin Fnlli county 
who hove small AC power' generat
ing plants ore asked to sell them to 
Uie government for a «  by the U. 
S. army signal corps for operation 
of communleaUons equipment.

The request wos made Uirough 
the \J. B. dtpMlmenl ol' ogTlcuUuro 
to Uie chairman of the county DSDA 
board, who Ln making a survey of 
the county for such equipment. 
Farmers and others who have such 
plants must offered them for sale 
by July 23.

The equipment is wanted at re
mote bases where current Is not 
available for estoblUhpd' plants. 
Specifically, the types of power 
plonts (both engine imd geoerotor) 
needed Include gasoline, diesel, ker
osene or fuel driven motors, oper- 
oUng 110 to 320-voll getieraton. AC 
only.

IlEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

CLAIRVOYANT 
TRUE PSYCHia MASTER 
Bom With Thts Great Gift
DR. LA R 03E , Pa. D.

_
eonlroL futlntU >nd 
eh*rm «M fWJ lOT*. Ko intt(>r Host troohl* »t>o h«M "llh r̂ urwtr »nd 
oUxra. ha vlU h«lc> Tou. Why M Bft- lockr. nolorxlt In conlr«l rrmta
of Uf«. Your •ntlr* Ilf* rcTMM br
“ ‘ 'prlvoCe'siudlo: Pork Hotel 

Suite 120-121 
Abietiite prirsey ossnred. Use 

aide entronee
__Boars 9 A. M. to (I P. SL

DoUy and Snndoy

FAIRVIEW
"Be It ever so humble, Uicrcs no 

plooe Ilk# home," ond that is lust 
whot struck me when I wolked 
Foirvlew Orange meeting last Fri
day night After 10 yean of meeUnt 
In t  rented holi. we at lost hod.«  
home of our own.
. True, we hod to meet in the b u « -  
ment, but we w ye at home. It w u  
cool ‘and comfdrtobla in the b u s - 
ment, which will be our temponxy 
home, but as Ume will permit ond 
money Is ovoUoble, the moln buUd- 
Ing will be completed and we will 
hove a nice Gronge home. As the 
years pass ond-we continue to en
joy our new home, we will oil feel 
o glow of pride for the work ond 
cooperation that mode possible thii 
ochlevement.

A fine crowd w u  out to the meet
ing, nearly 70 belns preoent. In
cluding Uiree vUltors. And now thot 
we are moved, you must tU come 
out and see us. A good sUter from 
Morlposo O r a n g e , neor Mouotaia 
Home, wss among the vUlton.
' During thJ business session the 
finonce committee ^reported. ‘Z)ie 
plono committee reported that they 
noticed we had o plono. o  loon from 
the Atkins family. The OroBge ex
pressed Its oppreclotloa 't o  Mr, 
Lynch of Buhl, who paid the filing 
fee on the deed to the ground on 
which the Orong* hoU stMids. The 
home ec committee reported that 
due to a new ruling by the raUon 
boord, the Orange could not get 
Rugor. We're o sweet bunch onyvoy, 
ro who cores? The roll coU of offl- 
cers showed 100 per cent present.

Tlie report on the ottendonce con
tent revealed thot the two sides ore 
very near o Ue. A committee to or- 

•range for o dance was appointed 
by Mrs, Melvin Horrtson. lecturer, 
0.1 follows: Mr. ond Mrs. Leonard 
Leth. Mr. ond Mrs. &nest Voes, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Qus Kudlao and Mr. 
ind Mrs. Alfred Kromer.

For o progrom each b i r t h d a y  
group sang o song given them tv 
the lecturer. Then we oil song our 
various songs together.and simul
taneously. It wos some rocket. Then 

had o yard sUck race between 
men and two lodlos, Lois Koh 

being both honest and quick, won 
Uio contest. Next w u  a  t>ackward 
race, the winners being the ones who 
reached the tope lost. (Sounds like 
us winning Uie war.) ‘ There wxre 
four couple.s In the race ond the 
Judges said Uicy ol! fudged, so they 
hart to draw otroM . and I ’m not 
right sure but that the winners 
cheated Just o  little here, but I 
gucos not, or our master and his 
partner won and surely they would
n't play unfair, would you Rolond? 
Mr.i. HarrLion read o  poem, "I Like 
to Go to GraHgc."

Tlicn we all went out on the lot 
and roa-iied wlener.i over a big fire. 
Somp nven roiistcd.niorBhmallows. 
BeiiLs all how some people olwoys 
want to roant someone or something.

FILER
Filer Grange met last Friday with 

Uic usual good ottendonce. Nox
ious weeds claimed the ottenUon 
of the mcmtKrs during the business 
session ond a committee .wos ap
pointed to work with the Pomona 
Grange commlttoe. Members ore 
Wllllom Lcsaels, Don Spcncer ond

Corl Leopord. other routine business 
completed the session.

« r  the .l«turer's hour.the UtUe
p u t ^  the pronom. ond 

■■ roidj a
ecorat______
DworoUons were balloons.

afterwoidi they' aU set it  two spe- 
j ^ ^  d ^ r a te d  Ubles and ate their

fine bunch of youngsters thot 
to Orange. Alwoys sort of feel o 
pall o f gloom where there ore « o  
children. Must be getting childish.

'n w  program opened with a plsno 
•olo by Ruth Esllnger. RecltoUons 
were given by Ann Walters. Sally 
Jeon Thom u. Uewellyn D rak e , 
Marjorie Drake ployed o plsno solo 
and Elbert Stroud gave a recltotlon. 
A minute ploy, "Child Labor,” wu 
presented by Byron Thomas. Duane 
Sharp and Morilyn Sharp. The clos- 
Ing number woj o plono solo by 
Betty Lou Walters.

Out at Northvlew Orange t h .  
death of Joe Butterworth. brother* 
In-Iow of Moster Chorles R eed , 
caused o postponement of Uie 
Orange.

Only routine business was trans
acted at Lucerne Grange, which also 
met lost Friday night wlUi o good 
attendance. A varied program was 
offered by the lecturer, Mrs. 
Hejtmonek. Refreshments 
served at the close of the meeUng. 
On Sunday o picnic was held st 
the Buhl park, a good ottendonce 
and a fine time w u  reported.

BUHL
BUHL

Buhl Grange met wlUi a good 
attendance. A report on the Pomon.. 
Grange meeUng at Filer was ^ven 
Only o short session w u  held and 
the meeUng w u  turned over to the 
lecturer. A picnic Is orranged for 
at the Roy smith home, at the 
next meeting. July 38. Refreshments 
were served at the clo,ie of the 
meeUng. by Mr. «nd Mrs. Scott ond 
Mr. ond Mrs. S. O. Orr.

For the lecturer's hour. Mr*. 
Worthy Olds gove a reading and 
also gave Lincoln's "Gettysburg Ad- 
dress.” I. E. Stonsell spoke on 
“What Is New In Chemurg)'.” a topic 
which I. E. mokes very InteresUng. 
Mrs. Bell gave o reading, "Asleep 
at the Foot of the Bed." Frank and 
Wilma Southwlclc had cliarge of 
ssrles-of games.—  -------

Send me the Grange news ai 
keep me pecking.

Soldier at Hansen , 
•In Surprise Visit

HANSEN. July 33 — Gcorgo Bur- 
dick, formerly mall carrier for rouu 
one Hansen, and who 1ms been sto- 
Uoned at Port Levi-ls. Wosh., as s 
staff sergcont. in Uic U. S. army, 
mode o  three day iurprL-,e stop over 
ot his hom^^in Han.-.en on Sunday, 
while en route to Fort Beiinlng. Oa„ 
where he wUl enter infantry of
ficers' training.

Mr. Burdlcic was. & member of 
the lost World wnr and ha.? been at 
Fort LewU all but n few week.: of 
the time since the naUonal guards 
were sent there 33 months ag

Ivtryoni Ilk ii Its flavor 
.Ii hiiptd by Itt vitamlnil

e wiih such a wealih of

A BIG e lu i o f  orsege juice girt* you vilosble smounti of viurtilni 
A, D| tnd C: alcium, sod odiet eiKsiUl nincfsis. fi's the b «t ersciiol 
wsy to gee the l u n  supply of viisfflio C  yea need m rf i/nj/lUrt It 
reguLuly st.bteslcfut.

Put orao^eWiesfflins la Inocb boxes tOO->a lummer sslsii snd iug<i> 
s*»lag deueett. CoUfotak onnges tie easy to petl, slice stnloa.

Those ttsdemsrkcd “ Sunkiit'* Srt the fiaest from 14.500 coopetidns 
;rowets.Buyinqustiddes-/icri«^/ cm» .

Sunkist
CALirOJlJVIA ORANGES  

liesl for Juice — au rf £ r^ */  ttAc /

AXIS E XE C U IiS  
L A e E i m M N S

IX^NPONhJuly p  flJJO — Germons 
and ItAlians->belnf shot, bombed 
and sobotoged comtontly oiid In- 
creoslnily by patriot! — ^rere re
ported today , to have executed or 
condemned to death 148 more per
sons In the Balkans ond Crete.

T^e Oerman Trobs-Oceon agency. 
In a dUpotch broadcast by radio 
Berlin, sold II  persons had been 
condsmned.to deoth by court morUol 
at Bltoljl. Jugoalovlo for 'commun- 
Ut octJvlty." Eighteen others w. 
sentenced to long prison terms.

The British Broadcasting compony 
sold thot 79 Slorenlon peuanU hod 
t>een shot in reprisal for the killing 
of two fascUtfl. and seven villages 
burned. BBC also reported that 03 
persons were executed at Heroklelon. 
Crete, on June 14, omcmg them a 
former mayor ol the town.

BBO sold thot near the town of 
Ljubljana. Jugoelovlo. Gen. Drojo 
Mlkhollontch's forces bod ottocked 
a convoy of potrlots Uiot Itolions 
were taking  Us a coneentroUon camp 
at Venoaco. They stopped the train, 
routed the Italians and liberated 
8.000 peuants, most of them stu- 
denU the I t a l i a n s  had Interned 
within .the lu t  few weeks.

(The Columbia BroadcosUng sys
tem heard radio Moscow rei 
-WlUilo the past 13 days, batu 
ol the Jugoslav guerrlUo army have 
liberated seven towns from the Ger
man Invaders, and the advance con
tinues.” )

The dliunond, emerald, opal, peorl. 
ruby and sapphire are the "big six" 
among gems tones.

GrenadeStudy
BOISE. July 33 -  PracUce 

■hond BTenoderttnB'innimual ex
plaining the use of grenodes hove 
been sent to 33 Idaho sute guord 
companies. Commander CoL O.
V. Martin announctd.

Jerome Rotarians 
Talk on Business
JEROMK. July 33-Members ot 

the Rota:ry club gove tarlel talks on 
the effect of the war on business 
at the club's luncheon meeUng Tues
day, Portlclpotlng were Joe Sliir- 
ley. Clark L. Hetu, Roy D. SmlUi 
ond E. D. MeCleery. Most of the - 
speokers, all business men. gave the „  
opinion thot the smaller business ' 
houses would remain tmaffected.

Guests were J. Former ond "Rob- 
by" Roberson. Gooding; Sid Smith 
and Chorles Allg. Shoshone; ston- 
ley King ond Lorry Hoop ,̂ Twin 
FolU, ond Dick WllUomson. Csll- 
fomia. a brother of R. W. WlUlom- 
*on, Jerome banker. Mr. and Mrs. 
WUHomson ore vlslUng here.

Moth Pests
A ebMp. **»y, sod tatlrely'ff«tlt« 

w»y to protect jour elotlilnl. bhakcn. 
fon, sic., from r>»ny (ItJtmctlTo molli 
p«»l» U to iprlnkl# TOur clntbM, cloi- 

a l i  liberally

ldJ«—odori»*—b«l prot«lioa 
motia tbst you hsve ctrr trifil.
In lUodr Hitter Csns Ste op ot Drvr.

Coffee
Chase ond Sanbom 

:agc .... ..................30C
Cake Flour

Pikes Peak
* l ^ cage ........... ...........*  /  ^

Syrup
Stoley Golden

Beaches

6 9 c
•Gold Gem" Free Peaches In
SJTUP.
No. 24  Can 19c

No. 3 Can, 2 f o r ..... .

I Pound Package ____ 69c
B ABY FOOD— "Gerber's”  Chopped or 
Strnined, 2 f o r ............................................. 15c
Tomato Juice,‘ ‘Blue Pine”, 46 oz. Can, 19c

Spaghetti and Meat Balls, Dinty Moore, 
24 oz. Can ............................. ‘............... 25c

25c
PECTIN rPen-Jell, More and Better Jam. 27c

Cookies
• Purity Ginger Snaps 

3 pound 
Pockoffo ....... »5c

Preserves
“Gold Bor Loganberry*

............... 39c
V-8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL,
8 VcRctable Juicc'fl, 46 br. C a n ......................... 29c
Corned Beef 2'Jc
HOMTNY 14c
Toilet Paper 2Sc
JELLY GLASSES rrsrco'S ’.::  49c

FRUIT JARS
Pints ...................69c Quarta ................ 79c

Crystal White Laundry Soap 
6 Giant Bars*. 28c

Soap
Pe«t4 Granulated 

39 0 * ._______________ 2 5 c

Super Suds
For All Clothes and Dishes. 

34 0*. _________2 5 c

Palm Olive
ToUeL.6osp, Regular Bor

3 .0, .....> lc
Vel

For AU Fine Fabric*

n o . ___________ : _ 2 5 c

Free Delivery Service to All Parts of 
the City.

\Vc can mnke one fre^dcllvcry to your home each day—  
and only one. The government request that all of. na 
save,our rubber. W e are complying with this request.

DAHO DEPT. STORE
' “i f i t  Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”
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Hats for a Star—and You

i E V E - N - T S  
and CL-UB N E W S

Ma^y H ^ ey  and R.J. Cook, jr.
* Pledge Vows at Seattle Church

Broom.
»cmblo, ihB drcM s print wiiH con- 
tTftiUng brlBht blue redlneoifl. With 
it iha wore »  matching hst and a 
corsage or bright blue double com  
nov>'cri.

Wllllftm Slock, brother or t)ie maid 
of honor, and MUs Carol Jean Feo> 
plea. BororUy sUlcr of the bride, rc- 
ttVved U;e suesta, mnong whoni wtrt 
Mr. ftDd Mrs. O. M. SmJth. Twin 
ro ll^  who arc vlalUng their duugh- 
ter.Airs. Kevcren.

* Wnldlnc Dlnnfr 
■ After tlie wcdclliiB the bridul party 

ftuembleil for nn InformiU hour in
• the GoW room Qt llw Edmond 

Mcftiicy hotel. After which dinner 
wii.1 Rc-rvcd.

Tiiblo decorfttlona were double 
while Utlupur. pink glndloM. whlKr 
iind jilnlc roscii and blue iweetpeos.

Tlic bride and bridegroom were 
hosts for tlie Inst course when the 

IKrlde cut the wedding cnke. the 
^brldcRroom tiMlsllnB.

Tlicy left immi'dlntcly by auto
mobile for Uarrlson hot sptlnRa. 
Urltbh Columblii, ror a week-end 
holiday. returnln« on Monday rrom 
Canada to £eotUo where both 
tnvploytd In tSefense wtjilt.

Tlicy will be at home after Aug. 
I at 12034 Narth^um itreeU

Trio Honored a?t 
Two Outings by- 

Friends at Buhl
nun:-. July 33—HonorlnK the nU- 

tietli wcrtdlng nnnlversivry of MK 
and Mrs. Blaine Ewe!!, and tiie 
b i r t h d a y  annlver.Hftry of Mm. 
Chatlcji E. CftTtt. Mrs, Melvin EweH 
nrrnnsrd a picnic dinner at the 
Buhl park Sunday.

Quests were Mr. and Mr«. Blaine 
Ewell and .Deverly, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles E. Cnrte and Tommf. Mr*. 
Clara Carte. Mni. A, M. Whaley. 
Mr. and Mrs. w . D, Worley ar.d 
TlielmB. Mr. and -Mri. Kenneth 
Ewell and Mr. and M n. Melvin 

^w ell.
^  On Mondiiy evening. obMTvlns 

these nnnlverxarlcs, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. F. Chlnham enteruined>t a picnic 
Rupper at Clear lakM for thfl hon
ored guests.

¥ *  ¥
George Burdick - 

Feted Prior to 
Southern T r ip

George Burdick wai a special 
Ruest at the meeting of the Vel«r> 
an& -ot Foreign Wara p u t antS %\ix- 
lliary Inst evening ai the home o( 
Mr. and Mr*. U. P. Seari.

He U here on a ahort furlough 
before leaving for Georgia to take 
an officers' training course.

War stamps were given as prise* 
for cards.-honor* eoUiff to Hoy Cu
bit. Qeorge Burdick and Mr*. Rob
ert SepU

Oarden flower*- decorated 
home {or U\e oeeasiori.

¥ M ¥
Jess Hustead Is 
»  Feted at Party

BUIIL. July j j ^ e w  HuaKad ___
80 year* old Monday, In honor of 

, his blrUiday he w u  feted at a 
dinner at the home of hli son and 
dauKhter-ln*law. Mr. and Mr>- Ev
erett Iluatead.

A decorated birthday cake formed 
IhB centerpiece for U»e dining table.

Mr. Buatcad, who (or the past 
' several months ha< been living at 

the home for aged men at Kimberly.
• U mucli Improred In health foUow- 

Ins a stroke Ooit fall, and can get 
around by the

Miss Kelly Weds 
Lee Van Ostran 

In Eastern City
BUHL, July 23-Dctalh of Uie 

-eddlng of M lu Maxine Kelly were 
received'Uila week by her., pnrcnie, 
Mr, and Mrs. Prank Kelly, Bulil, 
Mlsa itelly went to Ma.yftchU3etU 
lost week for her wedding to Leo C. 
Van Ostran. son o( Mr. uj)d Mrs. 
O. L. Van Oatran. Buhl; who Is now 
b ucond lieutenant, engineers tun> 
phlblan command, officers' sp^oUst 
achool. Camp Edwarda, Mus.

The marriage ctremoiiy wn . 
formed Prlday. July 17. at Ilyonnla, 
Maaa.. Rev. Carl echulu. pastor of 
Uie Federated cliurch. officiating. 
The brfde wore a street frock of 
powder blue, wltli white tint and 
white rccessories. Her corsage was 
of orehlda.

They Me now U\tlr home
at Silver Beach,- Maa.'J., near Camp 
Edwarda.

The brlda graduated from the 
Suhl high achool and for Uie past 
five yeara has been employed at the 
Idaho Plrat national bank. Oulil.

The bridegroom Rraduated from 
the Bulil high school. He went to 
Camp Lewla with the national 
guard* ofB uh l In 1540, and later 
took otflcet's^ tralnlnK In VlrclWa. 
graduating as second lleuiennntjind 
was then trwiaferrfd to hU present 
station In Massacliusett.' -
pecta to receive his pron 
as first lleu(«nant,

The 'bride was fet«d at' aeveml 
parties and showers prior to going 
to MaasactiuMtt*.

¥ ¥ M

The marriage o f Misa Mary Haney, dauffhtcr of Jlr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Haney, Twin Falls, and Ricjiard John Cook, jr., 
Softttlo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Cook, sr., Seattle 
and Dos Moines, Waah.,- took place in the piclurcsquo aet  ̂
ting of tho University Unitarian church, Seattle, Thursday, 
July 10.

The date choacn was the wedding anniversary o f  the 
bride’s parents. Rev- A lex
ander Win.ston officiated at 
the 6 p. m. candlelight cocc- 
mony. ,

Given In MftrrUge 
Tlie bride, who was ttlven in mor- 

I rliigc by her faUier. wore a blue- 
grey fall woolen flecked hi brown, 
wim pecan acceasorlcs. and match- 
ins bluo olJ.Uwlace hat, wlUa a 
starched pecan veil which fell 
alljUUy forward, and dropped to 
the waistline in bock.

As a corsage the wore deep 
purple violas with yellow roaebuda 
In Uie center. Colors of Sigma Alpha 
E^Mlloa froternlty.

Her maid of honar, Mias Jane 
Block, wore ft light grey tailored 
suit with black acceasorlc* and a 
cQtiBKe of yellow gladioli with deep 
oranne centers.

Lewi* Benson,'Seattle, a frater* 
nlty brother of the bridegroom, wo# 
best man.

-  Tlie bride w m  graduaud from the 
1-win Falls hluh school, where *he 
was prominent in high school dra- 
maUcs. She wasrn member of Uie 
MeT club. • ■ .

U. ef W. StudenU 
Both Mr. and Mi*. Cook aVt*nded 

the University Of Wwhlngton, Se- 
.  atUe, where their romance cul

minated In marriage. Mni. Cook t*
* member ot Sigma Kappa sorority 

iViAd Mr. Cook la affiliated .with Sig
ma Alpha Epallon fratcfnlty.

Mra. Haney. moUier of the bride, 
wore a rose woolen wlUi malcliing 
hat. nnvy veil and acceworlcs, and 
a corsage of light blue double Urk- 
*p\ir and wee pink carnations.

ailUng with her during the cere
mony was Mr*. Kenneth Koveren. 
ecatUe. slater of M riK..^lle* J.
Brownlns. Twin Falla.

Mrs. Cook. moUier of the brlde- 
whlte-ond blue Elva Jenkins Is 

Bride at Temple
OOODINO, July 33—Announce

ment haa been mude In Ooodlng of 
Uie marriage of Mlu EIta Jenkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Ernest Jenkins. oj»d LcwU liarmond. 
BOO of Mr, and Mrs. Oswald liar- 
mond. TutUe. The ccromony was 
performed In Ujo L. D. 8. temple in 
Salt UiVo City July 0. Mrs. Jen- 
klrui. mother of Uie brltle, was pres- 
ent.

Tlie bride wore wliltc for her wed
ding. She Li ti. K’riKlUiitc of the Oood- 
Ing high rchool. 1041.

The brIdeifroom.-Kratluatr of Uie 
BIlsj hlah f-:liool. U (annltxit wlUi his 
father In Uio Tuttle community. 
They will make their home there.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Dude Ranch for 
G ir ls  Attracts' 

Four Localites

Beau-appeal In a UuMan Martin 
"date" drcM, Pattern 0105. Bows 
parch on either ahoulder. matehlng 
lha aaah. I^ie “ upped" front *eam 
ahows off a slim walit. Lace may 
edge the aweelheart neck. Piaro 
*txaJ®ht aleetes.

PatUra S103 may be ordered only 
In mlwes’ tlie* 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. 
SUa 16 require* S yanla 30-lnch.

Bend FIFTEEN CENTS (ploa ONE 
ONE CENT to cover coat o f  malllna) 
for Uila Marian M yUn Pattern. 
Wrlt« pUtaly a i r t ,  NAME, AD- 
DIIESS and STVLE NUMBER.

Our newe.'it Pattern Book aljows 
you thrllUng "Paahloa >

Pour Ttt’in Palls girls are having 
“ Uie time of their lives" this week 
at Bcrry'a dude ranch for glrU, ne&i 
Olenm Ferry, according to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Hyde, who accompanied 
Uic quartet to the ranch last Sun
day.

They are Peggy Porter,  ̂Joan 
Hicks, Nancy Ouerlg and Gladys 
Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde apcnt port of 
the day being shown over the ranch, 
after being introduced to Uie oUier 
young vucauoulat* by Prancea lUieA, 
Boise. C.

Miss nJiea, daughter of Bishop 
Frank A. Rhen. has been voted chief 
■'iSufle wransltr-"

They also Joined the girla for 
dilckcn dinner In the dining rooi... 
and viewed the Indian relics fountf 
In Uie vicinity.

P r l»  relic, according to Mrs. Hj'de, 
la an Indian cooking pot. A few 
piece* are still mlsalng, and (he 
girls hope U> discover the remaining 
parts Uils yeor.
•Swimming l» a,dally  diversion, 

and horseback riding b  also a la- 
vorlte paxtlme. The girls take a 
pack trip once a week.

¥ ¥ ¥

Jolly Don Juaris^
Will Assist Navy
Recruiting Agent

Tlie Jolly Don Jua:-i will “do 
their bit" for the United auies 
navy when they attend the Pioneer 
day celebraUon at Haeerman to
morrow.

Tliey will distribute literature 
urging men to Join the United SUtej 
navy, at\d wlU work In cooperation 
with O, A. Edmonson, local U. S. 
navy recrultlns official, who will 
rirlve'the navy station wagon to Hag- 
crman tomorrow.

Announcement of their participa
tion In the recruiting protrram was 
made today by Mayor Joe Koehler, 
organizer of the club, who with Mra. 
Koehler and MUs charlotte Monna- 
han. will nccompany the group of 
18 to tho celebration.

Membera of the club will meet 
Friday at 0 a. m. at the Roxy the- 
ater and go by car to Jfagemian, 
They will attend the rodeo and other 
entertainment eventi. and will eat 
luncli ot Uie conceulons, according 
to their host.

Boys will wear their "cow-pokc" 
uniforms.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Eleanor Johnson 
Inspiration fo r  
Birthday P a rty

In cclehratlon of the IQUi blrUi- 
ciny annlvernory of ML-u Eleanor 
John;.on. Filer. AU.i* Beverly Block 
entertained' ifl.'t evening 
ater pwty.

A Uiree-Uered birthday cake was 
. feature of Uie refnyihmenu serfed 
later at the home of the hosK.u.

Miss Johnson received a match
ing necklace and bracelet from th# 
group.

Other guests were MUs Betty Jo 
Johnson. MLu Joan Glllllan. Mlu 
Prances HardlnK. Miss Pat Wilson, 
Mixa Marjorie Mu.ni;ravc and MUs 
Loli Beem.

¥ ¥

Jean Powell and 
H. Hicks Marry

RICHFIELD, July 53 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Powell have announced 
the marriage of their daughter. Jean 
Agnes, to Homer Hicks, Mountain 
Grove, Mo. Marriage vowa were ex- 
chanced Friday.July n.atthihom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adkins, 
ShoiJione. wlUi Judge Adkins offl- 
ciMUiB, Mr. and Mrt. Lester Btubbs 
attended tho couple.

The brld-' waa drm ed In ........
(emoon dresa of navy blue sheer 
wlih whJle ftcc'eaROrles and putel cor
sage. Mra. Stubbs wai also gowned 
In blue.

Mr, lllcka haa been a Richfield 
resident for several year* and U 
emplo}-ed at the Lloyd L^yne ranch. 
They plan to leave this fall for 
Mountain O r o v «  to make their 
home.

Mrs. Kicks was graduated from 
................  ■ ■ ' ■ o l and Just

Square Club Has
Quilting Session

Several members of the Square 
club, comprised of women living at 
Pioneer Square, met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Tucker 
to Uck a quilt for •'MoUiec" K w -

Mrs. John Shipp'made all of the 
plans and prepared it for Ueklni 
after Mi». Kenner hod pieced the 
colorful worsted qul|t.U)p.

Hailey's comet, which last appear* 
ed In ISIO, la scheduled to be back 
about lOM.

Miss Westover, 
Lieut. C. Olson 

To Wed July 27
formerly of Olenai Perry, who haa 
been vLnlUna briefly wlUi relaUves 
here, left Wednesday for Washing
ton, D. 0., where her marriage to 
Ueut. Charles P. Olson, Logan, 
UUh, will take pUco next Monday, 
July 37.

The weddlnn wlU be soVcmnlicd 
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, Rob
ert fl. SmIUi. broUier-ln-law and 
sister-of tho brldegtoom.

Lmplpyed at Capllol 
The bride-elect, a graduate cf

for Bummerr Smart, *liaple«to-*ew 
stylet for morning, noon «nd night; 
for work and play: for ml' 
matron. Just TEN CENTS I 

Send your order to Tlmea-News 
Pattern Department, T*-ln Polls.

MATTRESS

Organizing to 
Aid Reservists

lege and ha.'i more recently been 
employed in the business regula- 
Uon deiJartment at Uie umh sU»t« 
capltol.

Lieut. Olson, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles OUon. lx>gan. is a graduate 
of Uie Utah SUte Asrlcultural col
lege. He Is a member of Sigma Chi 
fraternity and a former student 
the law school of Waal)lngton uni
versity, Washlnston. D. C. ' 

Returns to Washington 
At present he Is In the Inlclll- 

gencfl dcpiirtmcnt and stationed In 
Philadelphia, He received a leave 
of absence Uie first of Uie week, and 
haa relumed to Washington. ,hls 
headtjuaflors. , |

MlM Westover was extensively en- 
teruined In Salt Lake City before 
coming to olenns Ferry.

Try Scrambling 
Frankfurters... 
It’s Menu Hit

By funs. GAYNOR MAl>DOX 
>-EA Serxlce Staff Writer 

Praiikn are more than something 
In eat that's fun. They contain 
complete protein. D complex vita
mins and essenUal minerals. Si 

them without any feeling yoi 
not living up to the best stnn 

dards.
. Scrambled' Frankfurter*

Six frankfurters. 2 tablespoons 
butter. 4 egtpi, 3 tablenpoons cream, 
\j cup chcpppcd celery, ••i tea.ipoon 
salt. Coast triangles. '< cup mashed 
liver sausage, parsley.

Slice frankfurter* thin and aaute 
In butter iintll brown. Beat egga 
slightly, add cream, celrry and salt. 
Mix well and pour over frankfur
ters. Cook over low heat, sUrrlng 
coruitantly. until cffg.i and frnnk- 
furtera arc wtll r.rrnmbli'd. Serve 
on toast triangles which luive been 
spreniS wUh maihtil liver 
Garnish with pariiley.
.icrvlng.1.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Four-Generation 
Reunion Held , at 

R. March Home
h e re 's  n lour-Kriirratlaix reunion 

In prosreM this week iit the home 
of Mrs. Robert Mtireh, 16l_ ilarrhnii.

Mrs. Einmik Combs.' JdiTlln. Mo., 
and her niece. Mr>, lltnry Hiis.nim, 
BoIm , arc here, tlie gueiii.i of Mr.v 
March, daughter of Mrs, Ra.wum.

That'* threo generallon.i, Pcerv 
March, alx-year-old daughter ,of 
M a. March, makes Uie fourth gen- 
eraUon.

Several Informal picnic.r and out, 
Ings have entertained the vL̂ ltors, 
Who will visit at Sun Valley before 
reluming t« Boise.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Emanon club will meet for the 

annual family picnic Sunday at 
Uie homo of Mr. and Mn. £, M. 
Doflsett. Those attending nre ask
ed to bring ^ e ir  own^ble service.

Mentor club will meet Sundiiy 
at U\e Twin PalU county fair
grounds. Filer, for a family picnic. 
Each family Is asked to bring Us 
own sugar.

¥ ¥ ¥
MeeUng of the Buslaejs Wom

en's Guild of Uie Clirlstlnn church 
has been po'tponed until Friday. 
July 31. Addlllonnl plans will be 
announce next week, according to 
officials of the group,

#  ¥ ¥ 
Shui-tz-Lee Rites

OOODINO, July 23—MlM Norma 
Katherine Lee ar̂ d Vemon Eustne 
Shurtx. both of Jerome, were mar
ried at Uie parsonage by Rev. O. I,. 
Coleman of Uie Aviembly of God 
church July n .  Mrs. Coleman and 
Mr*. Walter Norris, Jerome, sister 
of the bride, were wltne-wes. The 
oouple will be at home In Jerome.

it
P4e<ie one,
EXTRA
V A LU ES
O H  ifA e

C1A§§IFIIED
PA6E

★

iwiO
ihelr p a r t in  th# d»ffn»* ®f 

southern Idano, 
ices b« Deeded.

Plan* are tindarwv to o r f t i w  • 
mounted patrol of inenllwri, *t 
reouest of ti>* Twin P«a»- oounW • 
battalion of volunteer ra « r v « , part 
of the Idaho military Mtup.

Clt»b Apvrom  
Members rot«d to oomplj w ito . 

UiU request, at a biulneM m m Ios 
held in eonnecUon wlUa .tAQ olubV 
ovet-rAftht out^&s t& StMtboM b u in  
last wMk-end.

The voluntetr reserve* b»rc  uka d  
the dub to eontlnua the sam* drill 
that they have been u ila f ilsh t

U Loretta Young models a tailored TAILOBED TYPE. De.-ilgjied for street, wear is 
fills trim Bray felt with yards and yards ofi gray 
veiling, worn by LoretU.

Walking and Shonages 
Bring Footwear Change

FOOT NOTES . . --ThouBh tho army is ;:rnbbiii;r nil the 
best KHKicH o f  heavy sole lenthcrj civilian foat will be utJe- 
qutvtely shod— without riitioninR— for the next yeivr at \cast. 
Lower hoi’la will be in evidence nmonff newly nianufiiclurcd 
shoes. More walking, the anklet boom, and aiiving o f the 
steel in hijzh heel shai^ks nil arc responsible.

TYPEWRITERS—Donald Nelson'n 
retiur.t to business flrm.i to icll 
Uielr old typewriter* to the govern
ment for war use Will soon be ex
tended to the home front generally. 
Portables won’t be wanted.

¥ ¥ ¥
CHRISTMAS CHEER—Those gsy 

holiday wrappings for cigarette car- 
have been okayed by the WPD. 

Kiddies, too, will find plenty of 
Klaniorous nictnl toys as usual this 
year illl old slocks are exhausted. 
From now on, though, no more metal 
ChrUtmas tree omamcnts may bo 
manufactured, oo handle with care. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
HOUaEWWIVES WANTEI>-Ex- 

peci a speedup In the various local 
canijMilnii.i to tjip- the reservoir of 
non-worV.ins wives lor war work. 
Connectlcul’.t trial drlae fell wa> 
low estimates. Detroit-.and Akron, 
next on Uie Hat. arc planning co
ordination of day nursery pro«rams, 
social ngencles, and schools to en
able moU\ers to leave homes during 
the day.

¥ ¥ ¥
MEAT FOR TO EAT—Don't worry 

nboiit a "ment nhortnKO." Even after 
Itnd-lfAr.e slilpineni.1 are irtibVractcd, 
thrrc'll be only one per cent lew 
potk than last year's record 
con.iumptlmi—l!i l>er cent more than 
the 1D31-40 cvar.ige. A.s for beef and 
veal, after shipment,-! supplies will 

■main per cent; more Uian last 
year—23 per cenl above '3<-40 level. 

¥ ¥ ¥
TIUE W A R N IN G  — If you're 

thinking of npplylnc for a tire from 
Uif local riitSonlHs; board, t̂nrt 
checking up on the cnre of your 
preiient Urc.i. RatlonlnB ln.spcetor» 
look a.skance al people who Injure 
Uielr tlre.i by unrtcr-lnflatlng, wci 
Ing too thin, brul/lng the ea.ilng 
running on badly aligned wlieeLi.

¥ ¥ ¥

U. s. Government 
, Studied by Club

"Our American Oo%'emmcnt, It  ̂
Formative Period and Constitution,' 
lormed the subji>ci lor Uic study 
group meeUng of the Good Will club 
yesterday aftemoon, Mrs. C. D 
Thompson w «  leader.

Session was h ^  at the home a 
Mrs. J. W. Bert/«h. Mrs. J, D; Con. 
ner furnished the white elephant, 
which woa won by Mrs, Fay Uann.

Menibfrt named Uielr favorite fa- 
moiM jv̂ rxon.1. Mrs, N. O. Johnson 
conductr^l ihe bii.ilnea.< meeting, and 
the hoRttxa waa In charge CurlnB 
the social hour.

¥ ¥ ¥
Food Preservation 

Studied by . Women
EMJ31SON, July ai—Metnbera ot 

the Home Demonstration club 
entertained this month at Uie home 
of .Mrs. Minnie Schrock. with Mra. 
Virginia Schrock a» co-hosleas. 

There were eight, members and 
one guest, Mrs. John Corlei ŝ, pres
ent to hear the le.«on of "Food Pre
servation" given by Mrs, 'Margaret 
Carter.

New u »d tr-a rm  

Cream Deodorant
u f r i y

Stops Perspiration

1. Docs netrotdreitetocmea's 
ihltu. Dots DOtltriuic tkin.

2 . No vtldos dry. Cia^be 
used right tftet ihsTin^

S« Inittoily stopi pertpiixlofl 
for t to 5 dsvt. Pr*v>a» «<lor. ’

4> A patt, «Kli«, useiMltM, 
atslaleu TaolshlBg otm .

8. AwirdedApproTilSMlAratr- 
>aa lasdtaieof Liundcrlag 
hunlts* to fsbrla^

ARRID̂
39<J

Gooding Officer 
Announces Event 

For Legion Head
GOODING. July 23—Mra. Mark 

MuriW, national president ol the 
American Legion uuxlhnry, will be 
In Sun Valley Monday evening, July 
27. A banquet honorlntc Mra. MurrlH 
will be Klven ai Uie Bun Volley 
lodnc. according to Mra. Fred Craig, 
deparUnent publicity chairman.

FoUowIuk the banquet at which 
Mrs. Murrlll will give her nddres-i. 
the fourUi district council of the 
Legion and nuxUlarV will have busi* 
neas mttUuKS with elecUon ol ol- 
flcers. Mrs. Harold Lucke. Gooding, 
president, will preside. Groups of 
Gooding members of both organiza
tions plan attending Uie banquet 
and' meetings.

Also present at the banquet will 
be W. C, -Tom" Sawyer. nnUonal 
vlce-commander of ihe Weiilern 
Area.

All nicnibtrs of the Legion 
Ulary. ol UMs part ol Uic ttatc mc 
Invited to attend Uie Monday eve
ning ' mccUnB, and banquet. State 
officials will be present.

Mr;i, Murrlll will pay her official 
vUlt to Idaiio al Coeur d'Alene, Sov- 
urday, July 25.

¥ ¥ ¥

Honduras Couple
Among Guests at
- Sawtooth Ranch

Mr. tvnd Mra. Roy C. Wells, who 
relumed recenUy from' Hondura-s, 
have been among Uio viicatlonlsts at 
the Clark- - Miller guc.'.t ranch In 
Sawtooth valley.

OUiera rcglitered recently 
guest ranch Included Mra. riorunce 
N. Washburn. Santa Barbara, CallM 
Mr. and M n. Frank Belleville, Twin 
PtvlL'i; Mr, and Mrs, Wayne Pal- 
lcr.'.on and .ion. Danv-ln, and Robert 
HlUbuni. liotee.

Mr. and -Mrs. M- Cox. Ontario. 
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Parish. 
Burley; Frank Palmer and George 
A. Lincoln. KlmberlV.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Sunshine Circle
Club Meets for

Party on Lawn
Mrs. O. O. McRllt enteruined 

members ,of the Sunshine Circle 
club on Ihe lawn at her home Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. Bessie Sims, 
vlce-prcoldenl. presided.

The afternoon was spent playing 
cards. Mrs. William Reynolds 
a guest.

Mrs. Mable Young furpWied the
white elephant, which w a s-----
Mrs. Goldie Bracken.

Wanena Outlines 
Menus for Camp 

Trip to E a s ley
Wolanapo Camp Fire Girls will be 

.i.',sured of a balanced, nutrlUotu 
diet during the week they spend 
at Easley hot springs, Uianks to the 
careful/'menu-plannlne that went 
on at the Wanena club meeting 
Tuesday evening.

The girls win leave nexl Tuesday 
for a week's ouUng In the Sawtooth 
mountains. Eacli girl will t«ke her 
own supply of sugar for the week. It 
was decided by Uie Wanena club 
members, moUiera of tho WalAnapo 
Camp Fire Olrls.
' Tlio mteUns w m  held at the home 
of Mra. Wesley Boren. There wUl 
be no August meeUng, It was an
nounced. Mr*. Frank Oandlaga gave 
a report on Uie rubber collecUon 
drive, and Mn. Alfred PuglUno won 
the rabbit's foot, donated by Mra. 
Hull

Maurlne Boren eompleled her re
quirement for rank In music, by 
presenting the program at the club: 
sncetlnR. She was assisted In aiouP' 
singing by Muriel Pugllano, Cath- 
erms Bolton. Velma Roberts. Bar
bara Johnson and Esta Foe Pear-

along, wlUj a few I______  ,
with Uie mlUtajT aet-up, *0- 

cording to Major L. W. Fotoom. o f  
iteer reserrea.

duUes would be conducted tn cooper
ation wlUi foot troops, he pointed
out.

In explaining further the propoeed 
seUup. h« snVl that the club couM 
either select its own officer*, or tha 
reserves would appoint a captAfO. 
and Uie club appoint addlUoaal nOQ- 

- nlssloned offlcen.

JUST INI
Truly Glnmorou.*!

LEG MAKE-UP 
— BY —

TUSSY
Truly glamorous leg* wlUi a min
imum of bother now possible. 
America's fomous cosmeUo house 
presmte this new product in 

Two Popular Varieties

SHOW-OFB^
and

LEG-A-SEE 
50c $1.00

Trollnger’s
PHARMACY

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Bonfire Supper 
For Circle No. 4

Members of Clrele No. 4. W . 8 .
C, s. of the MeUiodUt cburcta. cd> . 
tertolned their husbands at a plcnlo - 
supper Tuesday evening at the h aoo '. 
of .Mr. and Mra..Konnas Aniauf.

wieners and marshmaDowi wer® 
roasted over a bonfire.

Mrs. Charlea Baur directed ths 
entertainment, which Included 
horseshoe pitching u d  »  game call*.. 
ed “Whoopee."

Sixteen guesU were prcwst.
¥  ¥  W

Amoma Class Picnics
Amoma clua members of the Bap

tist Sunday school enteftained thefr 
families at a plcnlo Mondaj eteoloir * 
at Harmon p&rk, M guesU attendlnc 
the e''ent.

-  -Vour ---------------------------------
PERMANENT wIU Include a 

soft water oU shampoo, new raaor 
hair cut, fine styUns $3.00 up. 

EUGENE 
Beaaty Stodlo 

Ph. 69 US <tb Ava. M.

More important than ever! 

'IN OUR ANNUAL

FUR SRIE
The Fur Shop label elffnlfica each 
irarment Is made to endure many 
winter’a wear, by the carcful aolec- 
tion o f  prime full-furred pelts, choscn 
by experta In the art o f  fur crafts
manship.
A T  NO TIME OF THE Y EAR W ILL 
YOU FIND SUCH A LARGE COL- 
LECTION F R O M  WHICH TO 
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE FUR.

Dependable Furs For

Beauty! 
Warmth! 
Wear!

-and as to price . .  •
Each fur Is offered at the 
lowest possible price . , .  con- 
fllatent with our policy to help 
your dollars buy more true 
value THIS' year .than «ver 
before.

TERMS IF DE§IRBD
Free Storage VntU Wanted 

=  SHOP FIRST AT THE =

FUR SHOP
Magic Valley'* Onl  ̂iKlWfptf furritr

NEXT TO ORPHEUM PHONE 413 
TWIN FAIXS, IDAHO
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COWBOYS GET 4 RUNS IN LAST 3 FRAMES TO DOWN BEES, 5-2
Fai’ia Pitches 
Six-Hit Ball; 
Pilot Lead Cut

SALT LAKE CITY. July 
23  (/p )_^Joc Farm held the 
Salt Lake Bees to six hit3 
last niftht aa the Twin Falla 
Cowboys won' a Pioneer Ica- 
jjuc contest, 5 to 2. The 
runchers climbed to within 
two games o f the lead as 
Boise lost to Pocatello.

Ttt'o runs In iho aevcnlh Inning 
gave Uie Punchers tlieir vlelor?'. i l -  
thDUBh ihey .................... '  -

■L .....-
Mcond. n ie  Btca Rot Chcfr Clnt 
In Uie opening frtxmc and naother 
In the *UUi.

Error* M»r ri»y 
Five errors by ench club marred 

the pli«y and the T»'ln FnlU mla- 
CUM robbed Fiula ot a BhulouU 
Meivnwhlle llir vbllom bnnsed Jack- 
Cvltimlch'* ofrerlnss all over Ihe 
Held.

Fnrln alnRled nharply to riKht In 
the flcveniU lo start the rally lliftt 
gave the Punchers their win. He 
went to socontl on Jlnrlow Durton'* 
natrlflce ami went home on Jftck 
Hnichelt's iilnRlo to left Held.

' Tlien Jim Ohen Hied out to cen
ter. but Hatchett canic home. Ilnteh- 
n t  added the ninth InnlnR counter 
In a similar fwihlon.

Knot' I((U Bill Uanl 
. WIJJJe Enos ^macJcrd a double In 

the *eeond which mliiwl ROinK over 
Uio left Held fence by Inchca a.'̂  It 
bounced atop tlie planklnif and fell 
liuilde. Rnos abo sot a triple In Ihu 
alxUi. No oU-.er-Beea were on biu-.c 
•t either time.

Every man In the Twin I'nlls line
up got at least one hit—ulth F.nrl 
Ilarriman and Pitcher Parla ench 
gelUnit two. Mannger Tony Robello 
returned to Uie-lineup after an ab
sence of 10 days and pluyed In left 
Held—RettlnR one ante, blow In three 
oniclftl trips to the plate. Hoot 
Harrlman replaced him and came 
throuKh wlUi one-for-one also 

One other pitcher aUo performed 
In the outfield for the Puneher»— 
Jim Olson In let^H arlov  Dvrton, 
regular outfleUH??; waj shifted' to 
first bn.ip for the game to take tiie 
place of Uie alltng Nick tiunseri. 
TWt /̂ FALLS All R II n A
nsrltn. I b _________( I t s
llalchttU « ..... ......._...__  4 1 1 1 1

Bhsnkj, rt . 

N. lltrrlK.r

nu<kcchlnl. „ 
OiMn.t. •• ......Htndtr, rf

Burman Tests out 
Mauriello Tonight

NEW YOriK. July 23 tUPJ—Taml 
Mauriello of the Bronx. nUX-punch- 
ln« young lUiJlnn heavyweltiht. con
tinues opemtlon.i against victims of 
Corp. Joe Louis tonight at MadLion 
SQimre Oacdrn, hopltiR Unit victory 
over ned Durmiin of U.ill1mi>rc will 
bring him ii .-itep nearer n SepU-m- 
IXT title lilt wlUi Corporal Joe.

Bunnnn wiu knyoccl Ijy Louis, ju'it 
M were Maiirlcllo-s IilM two oppon- 
enUn—Tony Mu-ito and Bob Pa.itor. 
Mnurlcllo won an eiv-y 10-round dr- 
cLilon over Munto und held Pn.nior 
to n draw In one of Uie ycnr’/i major

'"promoter Mike Jiicolis. re.iumlng 
IxixlMR o]>criktlotvi al-Uie aiir<len af
ter II two-montli laivp, v.111 mulch 
the MHurlrJIo-BijnjiJiJ) wlJint-r with 
Lor Stivold of De.i Mol'ncfl. prolinbly 
on Atitc. 21. T?ic vJctfir ot llie J.iirrr 
^crllp will meet Loul.'; In Sciitnnhrr, 
If Uie army pemilt-i Joe to defend lil.'i 
crown.

Mauriello. unbeaten In elRhl fluhlfl 
since lurnlnK hnivywrlnht, l.n favor- 

Durman iit 13-5 becnu;;'- ot
c-J.liH .

Tlie fli'nil-flnul of 12 round.i iiwo 
lonc'T Uiiin the main event) will 
pr«luce II fcattierwclnht chiilleiiRrr. 
Winner of tlil.n return cliunh between 
Pe<lro Hernandez of Brooklyn and 
Lulu Contanilno of New York will 
meet Champion Chiilky WrlKlit lor 
the 112-pound crown at Uie Garden 
next month.

De.iplt* Hemnndea’s recent upset 
victory over Cofitantlno. beiilnR Is 
even on ton,l«hfa braw;. Ttie cx- 
pert.s figure Costantlno was not In 
good sliapo the night lie lost an 
elKht-roun'J decision to Ifcnuindcz-

Cards Slash 
Boise’s Lead 
To Half Game

POCATELLO, July 23 </l>-Poca 
tello 'nla.ihed DoUc’.n Pioneer leiiRUc 
lend to half n Riime liuH nlKht whet 
the Cardinals defeaied the Pllnt.i, 7 
to 4. Each team KOt JO hlLv 
made three errors.

Russets Have 
12-Run First 
Frame to Win

OODEN, July 12 </n--Scorlng 12 
ruru In the first Inning. Idaho FalLi 
defeated ORden. 18 to 8. here last 
night nnd climbed Into fourth place 
In Uie Pioneer league.

Strangely. Idaho Falls got only 
11 hitji as did Ogden.
Tilahn ritli >b r KinxUm . ab Dnn.ia.n. Sb 3 S 0[K.«li. :h « l>unn. >• 4 9 ll.str>Oi, (
Jrurn. Ib Ii :  I ll̂ i.IrV. ir 4 
Pilinnn. rC & :  rf iiiucvi.. sb I 4 :in.h... :h i
s s r - , , - ' :  i  s

Smith. We>lu(h 
rir«n : Mt>p«ro t.

Twenty-four of Uie prisoners In 
penUentlan- « { AtJiuita. Oa. 

have enrolled In a college correspon
dence COUTM.

— KorUonrn. K

Roy.CulIenbine’s 
Homer Gives Nats 
Win Over Detroit

DETUOIT. July ■ 23 <-T) — Roy 
CuJIcnblnc'.t home run wlKi a Cenm- 
mate aboard In the filth Inning Rave 
the Senators a 2 to 1 victory over 
Uie TlKeni yMtcrday In a. twlllKht 

Sid Hudson held Uie TlRcrs
1 five li

li IVI.olI

ON COWIIOT.S

Cowboy hilling attack Uini 
rd out the second half of Uu 

lor; Pioneer leagiie campiilRn ux li 
rniDy nmnunl to noinfi- 

If:, llft-s fnllrn by Uie way.sldo and 
Afaniicer Tony JCobelJa J.i Juiv- 

hiK hl.n trmible.n iif]uee7JnK a base 
lit out of more Uiiin one pbyt-r.

WhIlR plajiiic iheir (Int liatf' 
itnicn gamri)—and losltic fire nf 
(lirm. tlic Wranslrn were really 
a slugelnc errw. The »rore» for 
the Inslnt game* were 111-13. K-7.
IO-/I. 13-11 anil 7-5. TJie trlnnlng 
encasement wa« a 13-4 conquest. 
Hut from Uie way thhiR.̂  hivvr 

ifcn KOln>{ lately—even during Uif 
-crrnt wlnnltiK ntrenk'oJ six striilKht 
-the Puncher pitcheri go <m the 
wmnd with Uie. knowIadKP Uiat 
they Just about have to pltcll a 

uit-out to wore a victory.
Tlie la.st nix gamc.n Uiey have 

playctJ—four of wJilcJi were won— 
had :.core;i of 0-1. 1-3, 2-3 and 5-2 
all w-Uinersi and -l-l, 4-3—Uie plat
er two losers.
Thill Isn't mucli to offer In the 

vny of a hilling attack.
The rea.v>n. of course, may bo 

brcAUBT Mr. ItobeUo himielf U nn 
Ihn sldcllnri. lili blc bat U the 
only thing the Cowboyi have that 
comes anywhere near sporllnt a 
.300 avrrace—and when he Is In- 
rapaellaled tlie opposing pitchers 
Imvn a field day.

And ;;|>caklnK of KCtllnR run.'i. 1 
would llki- to do ft lltUe si-coml gui 
hiK—someUiinK Uial I do prlva 
all the time illke mtxil fun;,I—but 
here offer publicly,

Could It be por.:ilble Uint Uie Twin
• -

• It I hud
Ernie Slerni up In the lead-off 
weoiid itToI? .

Ernie ha.n n gootl eye, h a Rood 
'salirr and In much fn-it<-r than 
rliher Jack Hatchett or Harlow Bui

Hemsley Gets 
Four Hits as 
Yankees Win

C LEVELAND , July 23  (7P) 
— Joe DiMafiKio didn’t get u 
hit ycsterdny but R o l l i c  
Hem.^ley collcctcd four and 
the Yankees' scored four un
earned runs in the 10th in. 
ninj: to stretcli their winning 
Btreiik to 11 Kamt'H nt the ex
pense of the Indians, 5 to 1 
ineidonlally biiostinff their lea
gue lead to 12 names.

Till the overtime .Man*a the con 
test vox a Moiti hurling duel be
tween Alley Donald. Yanks.' and 
Lefty A1 Mllnar. Indlaw.

Cleveland's blR .louihpaw not only 
ended DIMngKlo'.i hlltlns string at 
IB consecuUve Knnir.i. hilling him 
with a pltrh once-and walking Him 

his final turn at bat In the lOUi. 
_ ,, limited Uie world champions’ 
septlnR In Uie reRulatlon dbtance 
to one run — Charley (King Kong) 
KcUer'ji 12ili homer of Uie Reft-ion.

He also KOt Uie llrsl two men out 
In the lOUi. but then let Tom Hen- 
rich single and pa.vied DlMaRglo. 
At this point Jof Gordon grounded 
to fihortsUip 0^car Crimes, who 
fumbled the ball, kicked it around 
and finally threw over CaU:hir Otto 
Detinlns's head ns Henrlch scored. 
DlMasRlo went to third and Gor
don reached second. Keller was In- 
tenUonally valked to load the ba.ies 
after whlcli Phil Rlriuto singled for 
two runs and Hemsley doubled (oi 
his fourth hit and second two-bag- 

lo score KeJIer,
. .  wa-s the iOtli lilt In four gaiftes 

with the Yankees for the little 
cawher. who was released lo.it week 
by Cincinnati becau.se ho had made 
only 13 hits nil season and had i 
battinR avernRe of .113. -He now I; 
batting .580 for Uie world cham
pions.

Philadelphia 
Pros Tie for 
Medal Honors

CHICAGO. July 23 (/P>—  
For 14 hours, 158 golfers —  
playing two tournaments— at
tempted to keep out o f  cach 
other’s tvay in s  traffic jam  

n the Tam O'Shantcr course. 
Hie two toummments ver« 'the

oll-Amertcan wnateur. In which 64 
niftj-ers started match pUy, and the 
$15,500 Tam O'Shantcr open, tn 
which profesalonaU began quaUIy- 
Ing.

PockeUng *300 apiece for sharing 
medalist tionora In the 10-hole qual- 
l/i-tng round for M norj-cxeajpt pros 
were the two Philadelphia tnvellnc 
buddies. Henry Ransom and Oene 
Kunes. Ransom, former Texas POA 
and Texas open champion, tashlon- 
ed a 35-33-C8 on the par .3S-3»—73 
proving ground, and Kunes, lOJS 
Canadian open sinner, blated In 
wlUi 33-J5-68.

Abb«tt Eliminated 
Western Amateur Champion Pat 

Abbott. Pasadena. wa.n the only big 
name player to fall by the va)-slde 
as the field ot 64 Was trimmed to 
10 by two rounds of match play. 
Abbott WB.1 sidelined — unUl to
day. at least, when he and the 
other losers entered the open play 
—)jy Oils Novotny. Chicago. Novotny 
was defeated In the second round 
by 5J5-poun£l Earl Gocte. Chicago.

When the n(in,-exempt pros went 
out to stnusle for the remaining 
15 places In the sUrUng list of 200. 
their scores spattered o m  a- 31* 
stroke area, ranging from Ransom's 
nnd Kunes' eas to the «9 posted by 
Steve Medtlak. Chicago.

.The final posting of cards showed 
everyone with SI or lesa to b« In 
tomorrow's nmnlng. with one spot 
vacant. A playoff among seven 
players tied at S3 resulted In Bill 
Barclay. Cadillac. M^ch, gtttlng the 
final starting spot.

- Six Extra-Hale Matches 
Six matches extended through ex

tra holes and IS were decided ^n 
the lath green. Ueut, Dick Chap- 
man. Knollwood Held. N. C . former 
noUonal amateur champion, ad
vanced lo the third round by beat
ing Ous Moreland. Peoria. 111., l-up 
in 10 holes.

Pioneer Pitching Averages
tvnm or JuIr 1«. «l»plll.•t T%1n ratta. Juir 14, l». I»).

t« l C«»UbJ. TF. t __ L-lf *̂0 1 0Kd Guloff. r _____ I 1 t
E<W1* Crm. Tor. r. I# II
J«*B Ouldbor*. ou r ____1 1 4•■-..I Vsrsj*. po... r -.11 IJ IS

r bit UU >t iClM July IS snd I.

J«Ka lltUU 0«l«n. r ___H
JtMi Ccnilt. oipiro.'rlZrJ* rnnk U.msn.k«. Toe.. I .-.II 
Carl McCongtll. Pof„ r »rjn<»r OmII*. 3U I _____Si
i -  I'.rifc n .  r .... ..........IS»t*nk Shont. 0(dtn. r __II

c«r«14 Ruur. ItolM. r ___ S4
Jl« Ol-n,

Mumll llrawn, I’oc.,Ton» KtUurs. If. r -------
Am. Vtnlanlll. Tr. r -----UVl» Uk.p*n>. 0».1.n. r ----IS

Flrnn. Oxd*". r —  *Ilob nuliolnkU. ir. T ----- »
FfmAb.CvUanlth. SU r <

Lmr Cliboni. ------«

.The Baseball

In looklnic ovc Uip record-book 
i.'iful himio litjiiul 
I Uiltr f)vr out of 
lomr lot. I found

me .Sierra (w<jo 
recularly In t l\  
ame to the pUte\

.••Ix Riimrs Dll Uic 
thl.'i:

In the first c 
liafi been hattlni 
eighth po^ltloiil 
four times, jol 
walk—for a .500 percentago In 
reachinc tint lia«e.

In the srcnnd he cnt on only 
once In five trips—.200 average.
In Uie Uilrd'hr came up'Uireo 

tlme.i, drew n wiilk the first, hlf by 
fl pltrJinl ball ili<̂  •̂•cond and n sm- 
Kir Uie Uilrd-1.000.

Iri the fourth lie didn't make Uie 
Rmde In three tlmr.s.

In Uie fifth ho come up four 
times, jlrew Uiree walks und sacri
ficed once—perfect nvernRe.

In Uin . f̂xlh he came up four 
£imr.-s. filed out once nnd WBlkecJ Uie 
oUirr Uiree times.

In' othrr words, while cemlng 
up to the plate 23 limes. Kmle 
got on bft»p 12 limes—better than 
a .500 average.

. Of cour.^c. Burton nnd Hatchett 
were RettlnR on bu.-.e around Uic J2S 
mark—but they wrre u.slng hILs 
oflencr than Enile.

In the Jojjtf run boOi thrio boys 
will out-hll Slerra-and IJ ihrir 
baU were lower In batUng ' 
they mlRhl pu.\h across so 
Uiasc ntrandwl mnners.

However. o.s stated above—UiU k 
ilrlcUy a "Rccond RueW and is Just 
\ ROOd old American ciwlom.

In fact, when you ntop to think 
about It. didn't the Cowboyi Juit 
take six in a row with the Robfllo 
lineup?

Wliatameye Ulkin' about any-

Dy SID FEDEb '
NEW YORK, Jtily -J (Wido 

World)—The grspcTlne says the 
Leuls-Conn pot Is berltng again 
. . . and Uncle Kam may be get- 
tln* ready to wrre It up around 
Sept. :o. . . Manuel Ortlx U so 
sure he can talie the banUmwelf ht 
crown away from U u Silica that 

■ he'* aaiilnc — and gtillng — only 
>250 for (heir California fight Aug. 
7. . .  thai'« ag-aJnit onion ralet. ,

DIS-A AND DAT-A 
Rasers Hornsby rlsfi to report that 

Ms Ford GarrUon at Fort Worth is 
*  M0.000 kind of a ball player. . , 
and that Daffy Dean looks betlcr 
right now thao Dlz did when he was 
In the Texas k iv u e .. .  wlUi shoes on. 
IUJ7 . . .  m n ic  Slater, the one-tlmc 
rfatlonaf J,000-me(er ninfng champ 
from FordhuD, la now fenylag  thone 
bofflbcTB from mUltary secret to mlll- 
t« i7  secret. . . Tlie D60A Is or- 
ffuilzla« a naUonal public llniu 
Pearl Harbor touo«zncnt for Ha- 
wallaa war re lie f.'..  All public lay- 

' outs in  tbe country to partlclpole.. '

PAQINO'JIMMY C&OWtET 
. ZtM Fori Siwtidaa tetUox order 

^ ^ «M i«s  U ta  ■ »  OP

Fonlham'a football lineup; lb - 
Cterwianba, p.FuJImolc and U'at- 
anaba: 3b-Rappailnl: U*Mrow- 
•cxewikl . . . Second base li Just 
pUin F.rwln. . . Wonder how h« 
cot in? . . . The crystal ball u y i  
It’i  Iturman over Mauriello in 
New^York tonight and nUliu over 
Mtis&ato In that rauilfioTrer ear 
eUmbake In ClereUnd . , Jlut 
don't blame us . . . Ineldenlally, 
Miwralo can get Taslor V he wina 
and^Maurieilo'n Und a shot with 
Savoid . . .Life guards arc growing 
so scarce, the AAU. Is easing'up 
Ita r n l e s  and letUng atnateura 
compete lii swimming etrnU while 
working ax guards . . .Greg lUce 
has wonnd up his season unlii the 
croia-eonntry galloping this falL 
He’s now riding a winning itre»k 
ot 46 and will be thooUng at Nur> 
ml'i 50 when he comes back. . .

TODAY'S GUEST STAB 
John C. Hoffman, Chlcatfo Times 

(In re Durocher's ban on newsmen 
from the Dodgers' dressing room): 
In the caae of Jimmy D>'kes, you 
Just about have to go into the Sox 
clubhouse Jo get an Inlen'lew with

Jimmy p.................
a to fresh

Wagner Gives up 
Only 4 Hits but 
Loses to Chisox

CHICAGO. July 23 <-T) — Luke 
AppllnR's double with two mates on 
ba.no In Uie sixth lnnln« yestetxlay 
broke up n pltchcrr;' duel between 
Buck noiLS nnd Cliarlcy WftRiier and 
gave the White Sox a 3 to 0 victory 
over the Hed Sox.

Ro.'j pitched a flve-hltter while 
Wngner turned In n four-hit per
formance.

1'r.kr. :
IElo.rl

A board foot, as lumbermen meiw- 
re. la a piece of wood one fool 

square and one Inch thick, or lij 
equal.

Higbe Hurls and 
Bats Dodgers to 
Win Over Cincy

DnOOKLYN. July 23 <,r/-Klrt5y 
lllRbc muffled Uie Reds to five hit; 
last nlRht while he and his team
mates raided Rny Starr and Oene 
Tliomp-son, for twice that niany to 
Klve the DodRCrs o 5 lo I triumph, 
Hlgbe knocked In two runs with a 
double.

:nn>d .h r  h'nr~ktrn .h r  h

A’s Get Nine Runs 
In Two Innings to 
Beat Browns, 11-8

ST. LOUIS, July 23 (-TV-The AUl- 
leUc.s scored nine Umts In two In- 
nlnRs yesterday to overcame a slx- 
nin lend and defeat the Browns. 11 
lo a,

It was the second defeat lor the 
Brownies In their lost 13 games 
and UiLn one nppcnrcd to be In the 
bag unUl Connie Mack's men came 
to bnt in the fifth Inning traJUng, 
by nn even ha\I doten rtflw.

Six ropld-flre^t.s. a sacrifice and 
n walk tied Uie score. The AthleUca 
moved oliead wlUi [another three- 
run spurt on two h V ^ n  the sixth 
and added single ta ll^  In the sev
enth and eighth.
-  .ri.lphl» .b r ht.-ii. .(

■ * SI Guurrdfr. Sb 4 
SICUrt. 9b t 

Ill t9 JudnJth, tt • 
sisirpliaftk. M S

Jf.hn»on. if I

5b (

X'sb. Johnaon, 1 
— fiulWriiljt.
'T**r“-"KMe'kr

Coast Scores
Hr U>li>4 rnM

UuM. CotfrT.Urr<r l«| ■

lUdilphU «

Russets Get Hurler
OODEN. July 23 l/'t^-Lou Gar

land. manager of the Idaho Falls 
Russets, today announced the sign
ing of Hugh Condlt. rlghC-hsnded 
pllclier released by the Ogden Reds,

Condlt will succeed Max Hlttle on 
Ihe Idaho Falls stxiJt. HltUe entered 
the army yesterday.

War Bond Will Be 
Given Away at 
Bke-Cowboy Series

A*»35 war bond will be given nwny 
at the next /lerie.i o i  the Twin TnlLi 
Cowboy home stahd, it was an
nounced today by Fred Stone, club 
business manager.

Rnln checks sliould be held on al 
tickets purchosed during Uie thrcc- 
day sUnd wlUi Uie Salt Lake Bcc-s. 
which operui on Monday, JuW 27.

The drawing will be duHnK the 
clRhUi Inning of Uic flnnl game of 
Uie session. Slone reported. The 
winner must bo In Uie stand. Tlckct.s 
from all three gameji will bo placed 
In a box and the winner drawn In 
front of the grand.slnnd.

At the Sunday night encounlri 
.j^Qfch finished Uie recent siicce.ss- 
ftil home stand. Miles Brov,-nlnR wa; 
the winner of the lit) In dcfen̂ -fl̂  
stamps given.

Paul Dean Walks 
But 14 Batters 
In 13 Victories

HOUSTON. Tex., July 33 (,r>— 
The old tip is gone from Uie 
brawny right arm of Paul Dean 
but In its place }>as come phe
nomenal control to give the 
youngest member of that once 
famed brother act — Dlxiy and 
Dafty — 13 victories and a ionglng 
glance at the majors.,

Appanntiy washed up three 
yean ago. Paul returned to Uie 
Texas league thb season and pro
ceeded to bring "ahi" from Ihe 
fans and happy grins to the men 
operaffnr the Houston franchise.

To dale he has pitched In 19 
games. 13 of them complete, giving 
up 34 runs and 100 hits _  and 
Just U bases on baits.

Redbii'ds Cop 
7-0 Battle . 
FromPhillies-

PHILADELPHIA, July 23 
(/P)— Bunching 14 hita be
hind John Beazlcy’s shutout 
pitching, the Cardinals scored 
an ea-sy 7-0 victory over the 
Phils yc.Hterday in the second 
frame o f their series. It waajfc 
the sensational C a r d i n a l ^  
rookie's 11th victory o f the 
season. He kept 10 hits well 
scattered nnd wa.'j almost un- 
hittablc in the pinches.

■nie CardlnaU blasted SI Johnson 
out of the box tn the fourth, scoring 
iw-o ruas after a two-nm second 
InnlnR. .Prank Hoersl went out In 
Uie sixth whfn thi* Red Blrds-UU 
lied Uiree more. £arl Naylor finish
ed the gome.

I.OU1.  ̂.b r-hjl^hllsiljlchls j*" J J

s. Wtlkir S. 
Kurowtkl. Utr- 
hlu -  CtMpl.

Passeau Pitches 
Two-Hitter for 
His 14th Victory

BOSTON. July 23 <ff^PltchIng a 
two • hit game. Claude Passeau 
chalkc<I up hU HUi Victory yesterday 
to (tlie the Cubs n 3 to I triumph 
over the Braves. The 'Braves' only 
run resulted from an error by Right 

‘ Fielder Bill NlchoLion in the sev
enth.

The winning run came In 
ninth with one out when Lou Nori- 
koff got hU fourUi single and scored 
on Ntcliobon's triple to left center.

I ooa i«» -t 
,*tu4 in —XM hit —'Krrnr — Nfi-hoUon.

Ih.uMt |<1>» — )I

A. A. ALL-STAR CAME
KANSAS CITY. July 3* (<P> — 

TJie crenm of tlie American assoalt- 
Uon baseball players will tangle with 
the lenRUo-leadlng Kansas City 
niup.i tonlRht In the ninth annual 
all-iitar game.

PICK YOUR OWN BRANCH OF IH E SERVICE

T h e Army oiTers you men o f  18 and 19 a spccial opportunity —  tho 
r i ^ t  to  chootc yotir own combat brancht 
^fr fare* Cavalry Corps o f  fajJnters Intaatrr

. JrjaereJ Fere* Coott Arttlltry field Arlllliry Slgiof Corps
O r  you can qualify «s AviafJon Coder. I f  you are under 20, you  a a  
choOK. After 20, thi» ii no longer posslblt, except for ccrtain specialist*.

* * * * * * * * * *

GET A HEAD START IN TRAINING

Enlist right «way. Show  your intelligence and leaijenhip 
«nd you can q iu lify  foe  u i  Officer Candidate School. 
T h m  are □ »  ic h o lu tic  requirements. Surt learning 

.your way up la  the branch o f  combat tervice you pick 
foe your»elf. I f  you  e * ^  a Second Lieutenant** commis- 
(ioa  before tho»e w h o  delay entering the service, you 
will find yourself ia  command o f  men your own age 
and older who d<^ *l en liit when you  did.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

ACTION! ADVENTURE I BEST PAY AND EQUIPMENT I

R ight now U the beat time fo start learning. There’* action ahead and adveii* 
ture— f it t in g  with the best equipment on  earth. N o  aoldier in the world 
ts better paid than you will be while-you’re training. ^50 a month to  atari. 
Advancement ta fast. Y o u  can make up (o  ^138 a month as an man
without prior service. T h e  initial pay and allowances o f  a Second Lieutenant 
are #216 i f  a in^e, and ^252 i f  tttarried. Y ou r  Artny Recruiting and Zoduc. 
tion  Station ha* literature and information. D rop tn and u lk  it over. D i*. 
cuaa it at hom e. There are lot* o f  reasoiu for  enlisting before you  ore 20.

U C  J I D i l V  *^^CR U ITIH Q  A N tf
•  9 % A H f l f t l  INDUCTION 8£RVtCK  

CITY HALL, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO
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REGISTERING AIM
___a fn̂ m. If . ̂ A.h^rionity

asd Ui» p m eol commtstlooers did 
not dodsa tbe work or tfnoro Uielr 
dutir.

Tha B«*l' End
“Becftusc U« new'prcclncU were 

suda up ol ptru o l the old dUtrlcU 
no »mount of clerical work by uny- 
bod7 could koeompUsb Uu real end. 
th«t U. to fftclUUta tbs.Tolera' cu t 

. ins of tbelr btUots. For InstAoce. 
 ̂ and thli U oolr on« o l the many, 

Twin p&Us present No. 3 fn c ls c t  li 
composed oC puts o l the oW pcv 
clneu Moe. 1. 3 and 7. One o t  two 
Cblnss could have been dose; tint, 
to »end out Held rorcci to*make 
aurveyi and ft«a where the votera ii 
each ol the old pr«clncU now re 
Aided, and include thoee In the lUU 
lor the present No. 3.
. “Second, lull »eU o l flvo . . . 
could have been prepared o l  the 
old Noa. I. 3 and 7. ond these could 
have been delivered to Uia present 
No, a. Also lor each other precinct 
which now Includes paru of thoto 
lormer . dlstrtcu. Either would be 
so expensive as to make Uie $3,000 
the DemocraUc central committee 
menUoni only a starter, and vould 
bo an economy of tho Eden Jap 
camp typo. And eltlier would have 
^ven the Democratic county central 
committee something real to —  
plain about.

~As a practical matter, Uto voUri 
will save themselves the delays nec
essary to check their right to  vote 
on.elecUon day U they rejbter now 
In their present precinct. Sut 
whether Uaej- register or not, 11 they 
voted at the last general election and 
have not removed their rcjldences 
to another precinct, they can 
vftte."

BABCOCK HITS A' 
E G M

<rr*ia fu *  On«>
believe the county commUsloneranre 
Indulging In an expcailve luxury In 
reoulrin* everyone to tnke tl)o time 
off unnecessnrlly to Journey to  their 
respteUve registrars.

••Apparently no thought was gl' 
to the. addltlonol wear on every
body’s tires In tro>-cllng to reregister. 
In face of the naUonal emerBcney 
requiring the conservation of rub
ber.

"I! you 'voted In the Icut RCneral 
•lection and have not changed your 
pUc* residence you need not re
register to vote at the coming pri
mary election.

"Neltlier ore ' thoee tempornrUy 
aheent from the county or state or 
war pr^uctlon work disenfranchis
ed. but are entitled to cu t nin ab
sentee vote without reregistration.' 
Babcock said.

Idaho CAP Asked 
To Furnish Help 
On Coast Patrol

BOISE, July '33 WP>—The Idaho 
wing of the civil air patrol haa been 
requesUd to supply patrol base 
personnel and equipment (or task 
forces on Pacific coastal patrol duty, 
St was announced today by Bill 
Bogard. commander of the Boise 
CAP squadron.

PoslUons open Includc operation! 
b  officer, engineering officer, Intelll. 
^  Kence officer, pilot, obsentr. radit 

operator, radio mechanic, plotting 
board operotor, clerk-typlst and 
service man. ••

Only ttcUve CAP members whi 
have completed or neorly completed 
basic training courses may Qualify 
for coastal patrol duty. UnRth of 
ser '̂lce Is voluntary ond may var}' 
from 30 days to duration of t ^  war.

Army Trams Men 
To Battle Fires

BOISE, July 23 (U-R>—A joint atate. 
ment.by forest service and Qower 
field offlclaLi today disclosed 160 soU 
dlers were t>elng trained here as flre- 
flshters ’to make up for the loss of 
CCC crews.

According to the announcement, 
the seeond alt force command had 
approved the use of army troops in 
combatting forest fires.

Ma}. Gen. Unberf Olds, second 
air force commander, ordered the 

• firefighter training procroms start- 
•ed at all air bases In the Inlermoui 
tain region. Thomas van Meter, su
pervisor of the Payette naUonal 

k  forest. reported.'About 150 men will 
^  be trained at. each base. Alr»corps 

■ground forces will be used nrThe 
training program, he ndded.

Recruiter Installs 
-Navy Mother Staff

Chief Petty otrlcer c . A. Edmon- 
•on. chief, navy recruiter here, in- 
■tilled the officers of the Gooding 
Navy Mothers-_dub ' at a meeting 
held thU afterSSisnr— ^  ®

Tomorrow EdmonsonSuill be on 
re<^tlag dutrat the Pioneer fete 
In Hagermon.

-------FARM FOR SA L B -
100 Acres good land, -good hoxise.

oa hJshwiy a tn « „  irorn 
T. p ,  u  mil# from school. $150 
per acre.

DILI. COOBEaLT 
Ph. iJl-E 144 411, N.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y W UlUa Ferffosoa

VAOia AS AN iN5icr 
OftSTSOVEK IS RCAUZSD, 
A If IMPOSeO CM
ANYONS ?OONO GUIUV 

OW KIUJNO ONB. ,

: Jersey- Bounce; I Went

Political Feud Flares Between 
FDR, Farley in New York State

By LYLE C. WILBON 
W ^HINGTON, July 23 (U.R-A 

poUlieal Jeud between President 
RoosiTm ond James A. Parley Is 
blailng today with New Votfc's Dctn- 
ocraUc gubernatorial nomlnftUon a 
preliminary prise. Tlie reol contest 
la for control of the stnte's dt' 
Rates to the 1044 presldcntliU no 
mating convention.

If  Attorney General John J. Bi 
..ett, Farley’s candidate, la nomln 
ed and elect«d, It Iqny be ossun _ 
that Parley will cxptct to control 
the 1B44 New York convenUon del. 
egftUon and to have conslderabli 
Influence In nomination of a Demo- 
;raUe presldenUal ticket.
Failey wouJd oppose renomlnatlon 

j f  Mr. Roosevelt and also object 
loudly to glvlnK top place on the 
ticket to Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace who generally is regarded 
as the New Deal helr-presumptlve, 

If  Sen. James M. Meaa, »n  up- 
itAte Democrat from Buffalo. Is 
lomlnated and elected. New York' 
104« convention delegnus will b . 
controlled by Mr. Roosevelt who has 
endorsed Mead for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination. Mead is

AYCEE5 RESCIND 
4 0  SOCIAL’

Jaycecs, meeting l « t  night ot thi. 
Idnho Power company auditorium, 
reconsidered previous octlon calling 

"  all social activities and as r 
lit poislblllty existed today that 

. Icnlc at llarrtion-park for Junloc 
Chomber members and their wlvi 
would bo held in Uje near future.

The se.̂ alon liut night was a men 
bershlp special meeting and Pres 
dent Russell Thomas presided. A 
commltlee to arrnnpc plans for the 
picnic jWlll be named In the immed- 

,te future.
Tlie membership last night also 

decided to "sUnd pat" on Uie policy 
of sponsoring no carnival thU year, 
pointing^ out thnt the carnivals 
"tnko more out o f  the city than they 
leave" which is a poor policy at this 
Ume.

Action was taken to sponsor 
bond progrom at the city park ft.. 
turlng the municipal band, the date 
haring tentaUvely been set for Wed
nesday. Aug. 4. Howard Wiseman li 
general chairman In charge of ar- 
ronBements for thU event, de-slgned 
to obUln more InterCsj, Ip the weekly 
band concerts ond abo biglve recog
nition to the band tnembers, ahd to 
Dr. Orln Fuller, director, for the 
work they have done.

Entertolnment at the session la.il. 
night Included showing of a sound 
movie In color., "Trees and Homes,’ 
through courtesy o f the Bolse-Pay- 
ette Lumber company. The Twlr 
Falls Orange furnished the projec- 
to for the showing.

Parachute Rumor 
Strikes Maryland

BALTIMORE. July 33 Mv-Pour 
companies of mlUtJa were dispatched 
to search a form near EUlcott City. 
Md.e today after a report possible 
parachutist or parachutlsU had beei 
seen there. '

Three companies of mlnuto me; 
and one ol the state guard sur 
rounded the area near the farm of 
Charles Miller after Edgar Amos, 
the tenant. report«d seeing “ two
----- carrying some white object

their shoulden,'’  the third serv
ice eommand announced.

The men lied Into the woods k  
Amoi and his wlf« attempted to ap. 
proach them about &;30 this mom< 
Ing. the announcement added.

W ANTED!
Experienced Auto Mechanic.

Ideal worklnar conditions, laleat equipment. Good 
proposition fo r  the right man. Also w ant'a . scrvlce 
station attendant and a wan for  general sarage duty. 

'Experience not neecssary.

BARNARD AUTO CO:
Cadlllsc  ̂ Phone 164 Pontiac

rated  ̂as a 100 per ccnt New Deali
The New York state nominating 

convention will meet next month.
Months ago. Farley, who has re

tained Ills Job as chairman of tlic 
New York slate Democratic com- 
mltece, decided to buck the New 
Deal for conUol of the state organ- 
Uatlon and to that end obtained 
commitments from well more t 
a majority of tlie stotc’o county .. 
ganlzatlons for tlic Kubematorlal 
nomination of Bennett. Gov. Her
bert II. Lehman, after four terms, 
had announced, he would not run 
again.'

Farley let It be known that he 
was for Dennett rtfardle&s of whom 
M:. Rooecvelt and Edwud 3,  Flynn, 
chairman ol the Democratic nation
al coRunlttee and boss ol tlie Demo
cratic machine In New York’s bor
ough of the Brons,' might put up.

Mr. Roosevelt moved directly yes- 
Urday to stop the Farley candidate 
with an endorsement of Mead. The 
indorsement was made to Mead whi 

announced It on emergtng from tin 
President's office.

The onnouncement ended a per 
.jd  of uncertainly In which Mr 
Roosevelt proLcsled that ho was to< 
busy to be considering pollUcal mat 
ters olthough he was conferring li 
turn with nU New York state po- 
llllcnl lenders. Including Fiu-ley.

In the course of these conference; 
Flynn emerged from Mr. Roosevelt' 
office recently to onnouDce Uia 
the President would support nn, 
candidates who were both liberal und 
had supported his foPelgn pollcli 
prior to Pcurl Harbor. Tlicre lias 
been some criticism of that stipu
lation on the ground that It would 
proscribe men who always had been 
aU-out for Mr. Roosevelt's war '  
fort but who hnd opposed him 
domestic pollclrs.\^

Dy United Press
Henry J. Kaiser, who h a i pro- 

po.ied the conversion of.shlpyards to 
production of 70-lon flying boats
for war frelRhtlnij. bell .............
we do It. and do It first, our enemies 
will be beaten lo their knees’ 
Kalier reaffirmed his belief ot 
emony durlhg which i 
shipyards received thi 
iward for excellence.. .

The former sonprrjllng team 
of Meyer Grace and Channlng 
Lipien has been released on ball, 
pending trial on • charge of at- 
t*«i%pUBg le  txlotV »ZM,000 from 
WuU B. Mayer. Hellywood's high
est paid exeenUve. . .
Thomas W. TTenchard, 78. formei 

New Jersey supreme court Jaitlct 
and presiding Judge at the Undbcrgh 
kidnaping trial of Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann, died ot his Trenton 
home todayTr:—

Lillian Glih, one of the silent 
screen’s greatest stars, has left 
Hellywood for Victoria. B. C , lo 
bedn work In a featured role In 
T h e  Commandoa C m e  at Dawa,” 
her n nt picture In 11 years. . . 
Actress Maureen Ollara has en
ured a hospital for a miner op
eration. . .
Raoul Perct. 72. lormer president 

of Uis French chomber of depiitlei 
and a member of numerous cab- 
IneU, died today near Paris. ; .

Greener Rudy Vallee has bought 
a motereyele sod sidecar He com- 
mate between his Petlywood hlU* 
side home and bis radio studio.

Jail Term Handed 
To Man and Wife
Charged with fraudulently ob

taining food and lodging, Leslie G, 
ind JuanetU Mitchell, atlas Mr. 
md Mrs. W . U  Hansen, yesterday 
afternoon were sentenced to 
30 days In the county 
hearing before Probate 
Bailey.

The two had entered not guilty 
pleas, to the charge* but the Jud« 
returned a guilty verdict a fu r  hear
ing the case.

Judge Bailey ordered that the 
last ao days ot the ao-day sen
tence would be suspended on pro- 
vision thot the two. aft«r having, 
serrtd the lo-day term. leave the 
county permanently within 13 hours 
after their release.

Thera ore 3.7C8 Isnguakes spoken 
by the peoples of the world, ac- 
conllng to a survey.

YOUNG CHINA AIR 
B O SS‘PRACTICAL'
By BOBERT P. MABTIN

WITH •niE TJ. S. ARMY AIR 
FORCE IN CHINA, July 33 (UPD — 
C ol R. L. Scott, the aoCt-volced 
VBUHJ“ aeontan~whtx—I
Uncle Sam’s pursuit forces In thi 
China theater, fought a '*one man' 
war agalrut the Japanese In Burma 
for three month* before he got his 
big chanco at commanding 
bat group.

Now he’s priming his men — U. 
fl. army air corps Kgulars and 
sprinkling of former AVO ace? — 
for a bigger and tougher Job of 
making China's skies unhealthy for 
venturesome Japanese pilots.

Bcott admlU the Job b  going to 
be "tough." but the lUm. 34-year, 
old wteran from Waynesboro. G o- 
h»* confidence in himself, his men 
and his planes.

nos Brerihln*
I asked an experienced AVG pilot 

why Scott was qualllled lor his new 
post, without hesitation he answer
ed; "Scotty has courage. lnltlaU\-e, 
a love of alventure. a deep sense ot 
prncllcBllty and he would rathe 
fly than eat,“

No one has ever questioned Scott' 
courage. Although his training dur 
Ing the past 10 years has made him 
one of ilip best pursuit plloU In the 
United StaUs. ho was selected oj 
opcrinioai oJflccr of the As.->am 
Burma China ferrvlng command.

Col. Scolt did his Job well. H< 
ond his men carrlol tons of sup 
pllc.i lo Chino, dropped or landed 
200,000 pounds of rice, fUh. starch 
ond niedlc.ilsupplles toaChlnese nr> 
my In nortltem Burma and brought 
out thousands of sick and wounded 
soWlers and retURces Irom Bur 

In one InsUnce. he carried 
wounded soldleni In his DouRln.-̂ 5 
while anoUter pilot squeezed 71 Into 
his plane, probobly a world's record 
lor 0 34-pnssenger plane. But Scott 
still had.plenty of time to.tight hli

Other Mlssloi 
Scolt had already flon 

missions tlie AVG. made, Including 
atUcks on enemy objectives based 
In French Indo-Chlna and '  

ipled areas of Burma,
-I tried my best to make the Japj 

belle%-e the ferry command had not 
one but many fighters.”  Scott told 
Uie United Press. "I made my at
tacks from many directions and pur- 
por<ly and frequently mode several 
attacks In a slnKlo dny. Often I 
carhouflnged my ehlp with mud and 
obscured tlie number In order t< 
protect tlio transports ond keep the 
Japane-ie from attflcklng.”

Scoit conceived the Idea of usli 
a fighter plane to bomb objectlvi.... 
Alter Bcveral practice sc.wlons, he 
took off one day with a SSO-pound 
bomb for an attack on a columi 
4.000 Japonese troops at Ilomalli. .. .  
the Chlndwln river within 15 miles 
of the Indian border. Crossing In- 
ten-cnlng mountains with difficulty 
because of the heavy load In . hU 
small fighter, Scott reached his ob- 

'JecUve ond made a direct hit ot 
barge corr^'lng oil ond ga.'.oUne.

G a B U  FIERS
lONDON. July 2 3 '(U.F’>—Oermnr 

planes ranged over a wide area o: 
England at dnwn today to at,ii;c hit- 
run ottacks BRalnit an eosi mid
lands region and an cn. t̂ern Eng
land district after Uie RAF. uslnt 
Douglas boniber.i, allacked a ehi'b- 
Ical works and power station a' 
natl-occupled phenl. Belgium.

Hotels and boardliii; hou.vs at or 
east coa.tt tovn were dnmag^ badly 
when a Gcnnan Dornlrr flying boa 
swept In from tlie sea at low altl 
tude to drop lLi bombs. No casual 
Uej were reported from any of thi 
bombed areas.
■ (London radio. In a broadcast 
heard by the United Pre.is In Ncv 
York, said that •'damage and cos 
ualtles ore reported from ojt' eas 
coast town I ’hert a family of &l; 
ware among Uiose killed.) .

The air mlfilstry sold tTiot hlUs 
were observed on both objectives 
Ohent and that two of the protei
Ing f'lilirni'n------1 n'~~'nr
„ ,a w r o h e * . raldvSUcwed a day. 

^ght Spltme sweep for Uie thlrt 
consecuUve day over the Oermiu 
supply lines and Installations Ir 
occupied territory. One formation 
despite IntVse machine gun fire 
blasted wltl* their connon foui 
barges In the c.inol near Dunkirk 
and set otf explosions. Other fon 
tlons damaged three rollrood 
Bines near Mlddclburg, Netherlands.

Variable
_.i Rreotly does the climate 

at different levels of Uie South 
American Andes at the equator that 
you can get tropical fruits at 
level and lec at anoUier.

Jinx to Japs

Few et Jsp flags pointed on

__________ thip are for pla&ea
be sbel down dartnf battle ef 
Midway. O t h e r i  r e c e n t  his 
Coral sea bag. (Official V.  S. nary 
pheie.)

P a g e  B le v n J ?

MARKETS AND FINANCE
s m s i u
IS B r a N G E N D S

Markets at a Glance
nVw touk. Job :s  ̂ II

irw u 'r lT  N.
i»>4 h.d8ln(.

^K<«t cloMd He lio k>*(ri lulct 
C..rn’ diiplvcd firm undtrloB* In
Itrn^Ktl'rtl StMdr la •Inns: l.,p 
C.iilt 10« lo lt« hlsh«Tl

NEW YORK. July 33 </D—Buieri 
generally- turned thumbs down or 
the stock market todoy and leaileri. 
dipped fractions to 3 or more points.

Steels U'led for a rally at the start 
but falletl to attroet a sufficiently 
strong Jollowlng and soon wei 
the loretjont of the retreat. %A i 
ber of blue chips weakened. Rnlls 
acted a bit better than other groups 
althouKh Uie majority held to thi 
minus column. *

Mo.';t quotations were around tin 
lows In the clo.slng hour. Dealing; 
picked up durtng selllnB Inlen-aL 
ond slowed opprcclobly on recover} 
aitempi.v Transfers for the full 
proceedlnga were around 350,000 
shares.

Among retarding foctora were: 
more depressing brand of war nc 
the administration's push for 
much bisgcr tax bill and fears : 
relnvesimcnt demand and a allf 
cooling of Inflationary tempcrati 
also were viewed as restraints.

Prominent stocks on the reversal 
Included U. S. Steel. Betlilcln 
Chrysler, Oeneral Motors, Amerlo,... 
Con. Dow Chemical. Du Pont ond 
Allied Chemical.

Bonds slipped ot the lost and 
Jor commodities backed water.'

Stock Averages
br Th. /

Mining Stocks

•ark rrcml*! 
■Iiimbic ...

wiiker > E

Metals

ITnTm,

PRODUCTION WILL 
BECONCENIRAIED
WASHINQTON., July 33 1̂ 7 _  

Chairman Donald M. Nelson on- 
nounctd todoy that the war pro
duction boord had approved 
British principle of Industrlol

ration 
rnUal c

3Uld c

try.
Predicting that a -very large parf 

of civilian Industry would be nf' 
fected by the new policy. Nelson 
sold- the war program liod no< 
•cached the suge where productloi. 
lurtallment orders for civilian goods 
would not result In the most effec- 
"ve use of the naUon’s resources.

Coneentrotlon of civilian produc
tion raises a number of difficult
problems, he noted, .......
pensaUon to firms forced to close 
down, maintenance of tri^e marks, 
and reorra^gement of dlstrlbutli 
channels.

However, while these are of great 
Importance to the Individual firm, 
-from the standpoint of war pro- 
dueUon, they axe secondary to  the 
need for determining the degree of 
curtailment, concentrating produc* 
tion and converUng non-nucleus 
llrms to war work," NeUon said,
' He laid, that the “nucleus” firms, 
in which productlOD would be con
centrated. would be selected so Uiat 
cross-hauling would be eliminated

duced to a mlnlmuc

•lAXL TERM BUSFENOED 
JEROME, July 33-Albert Bauo 

Charged here with theft of an auto- 
mohll# tiro from the residence of 
Herbert Sohock. Eden, Wednesday 
aftenioon paid his fine of *IBO. 
Judge WlUlam O . Comstock i 
tht Sauer wlU not have to servi 
rlson senUnea o f  six months In 
M Jerome county Jail.

The University of Oxford. Eng-' 
land, was founded by King AUred 
•- 873 A. D.

New York Stocks
NEW VOSIK, 3W\3 33 W.SJ -1 The 

market clo-ted lower.
Alaska Juneau----------------------- 3 «

American Smelt. & Refining _
American Tel. & T e l .----------
American, Tobacco B
AjioconUa Copiicr__________
Atlantic Refining-----------------
Baldwin Locomotive-------------
Baltimore i :  O hio__________
Bendlx Avliitloii_____ ______
Bethlehen. Steel------------------
Bulova ....... ..........................Nc
Burrouglis........ .............
Collfonila Pivclllc............... .....
Canadian I*
J. I. Cose Co.........  .. .
Ccrro de Paico Corp.-------------20’ «
ChcsoDcakc k  O h io_________ 30H
Chrysler Corp........................... 61
Coca Cola ................ ................. T1
Color.ido F. I . ---- --------- No sales
Commercial Solvents ....... —
Consolldotcd Copjier--------------
Consolidated F/llson ...............  13
Consolidated OH ........................ 5‘ i
Continental Ctin ________ _ 2S\
Continental Oil --------------------  23'.,
Com Prodi

Uonlgomery W ard______
Nash Kelvinator'
National Biscuit____
Natlonol Cash Register___
Notlonol Dairy Products _
National Dlstllleni'_______
New York Central_______
North American ___ ______
North Amerkan Aviation ..
Northern Pacific_________
Ohio Oil ......... ...................
Pockord Motora _________
Poromount-Pub.
J. C. Penney Co...................
Pennsylvania R, R. ...........
Peoples Oas ...........
Phelp.s DodRi*.....................
Phillips Petroleum ___
Public 8er\'lce of N. J. _ _ _
Pullman .............- . .
Pure O il..

:lflc

Firestone Tire U Rubber ..
Freeport Suliiliur ........
General Electric -----------

_ OS
. n o .
.  17H 
-  33r7 
.  20^ 
.  33?j

Olllctte Sulety .U a ior-----------
Goodrich .......
Goodyear Tire it Rubber-------
Greyhound Cp............. .............
Houston Oil ,
Howe Sound .
Insp. Copper .............................
Inlemntlonal Han-ester--------
Internntlonal Nickel...... ...........
International Tel. t  T e l ,-------
Johns Manvllle .... ..................
Kennecott C opper---------------
KrfTSKO -------------
Lorrllord .......... .........................
Mack Trucks ______ _________
Miami Copper ---------------J^o

l3 3 ^

Corp. of America____ _
Radio Keith Otpheum-----------
Republic Steel !;
Reynold Tobacco B _

RACING NARROW;
i T c m o - t i

Socony -'U*euum------------ ---
Soumern Pacific ________ __
Southern Railway----------------
Sperry Corporation-------------
Standard BrantLs ...............
Slandartl Oil ol CnIVomla ...
StandanI Oil of Indlano-----
Standard Oil of New Jersey ..

.......... Wheat was oK 1---------- .
most of the lessloo, rnor* from • 
tack of buying Interest than any 
pressing demand to sen. and co m ' ' 
was virtually unchanged <rom 
preceding eesslon's close."'
. Tlie fact that this Is the final day 
for trading In July contraets'nulr 
hove Uilded to keep deaUngt « t  • 
minimum, grain men said.

Wheat closed H-U Under yester
day's finish, July I1.17M, September 
$l.lOH-‘4. and com wafl 4̂ off to H 
hlBtier. July B8H. Scplember M U -H .

Late selling entered the oats, rye 
and soybean pits with ools closing 
’. i - l ’ i cents lower, rj'e down U-T4 
md novbtanit off \ to as much as 
IS cenu In July contracts.

tJnlon Paclfl
DnltM Aircraft CP 
United Airlines 
United Slates Rubber
United States Steel.....
WoVner BroUiers ____
Western Union ..........
Westlnghousc Electric 
P. W. WoolworUi ........

N. Y. cu n n  STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-SuHlvan ........No .. ..
Cltlc.  ̂ Service ...... ...... ..... No sides
Eiectric Bond & Share ..............
Gulf OH of Pennsylvonlif.......
Heclft -----___ ___________ ___

Livestock Mai-kets
KSVKIt UVKSTOCK . Jul/ ;J MI-iUliUAI-Catll.!

CIIICAd ■ CHICACO. Jul:f  5i'l«-(mmAi-Sai-
ilrailr: mHlum «t#«ra I13.3S; • tr>ini(:'*Ki>»<r am

(ntal 17,000: It̂ adr to 1 fhMca lia in :40 Iba.
I14:«; «ood' 400 to ISO lb. aawa IlS.lO

.'"'V 7-5'̂
jlal.1.i.Jan.|̂ 1̂0lal B.IĈ Ô 'tat nrilllElM.: Urn c»d (ai

; total KO; .Ua.lr to lOo hleh-
*̂~rt’'ll*S.ioVb»

I...TI. (n •*!- . «.L̂O on Kila Ectod lo flkoifa 
lb. xlcliU; Ir» »uUMa that. .. ___ .11 ««- » A iu!ls“‘t.!'ll’tVaU

raltn SSq or morv liiuliar ; Xk taitla acacra. ataailjr.

,lrl,tlni «s u> III: t. >»d h>lC«n iio.:s 
ir<n SIB <lo»n: cm
B." .b is

lb. iT

rr limb.' ^

n-ESTOCK

rr pili'l*6!s0 rr.cac.llr nolhinf etfrrrd 
choir* iprlnt Umb* III.SO 
>n •low: .ood

HOUTH SAN FHANCISCO. Julr 2J 
— lUsnA)-C*ttl*l s«1>b:a lOOnum <■•nl. ouolni 111 to tit: tnxll

• ‘  luoua M.W

OS ANCELia. J;h livkhtockUlr 53 U'J-lKrJrfal.
.« Marktt Na.i)
1 rM ataart quol to‘ .«u“ l lia'lo:

H5FSLS".lo 341) Iba. tis.l
Ji' m'w “ 'I'st’o!'’
.t/atir: sood U) thulfa 
III la llt.19; gavl Ui

■ labia ihaap 2S; US lb.

AN*A3®c"rf','^Jr LIVKHTOCK 
'a";.,I,“ u ‘h 1^""'^

:*i n,“
lA 170 Iba. Ill.ll

'M liOj beaC atr̂ ra, 
acUra. (rnrrailr -tcf ,  at-.<iaV̂ toa.b eo»(

_____.1. 1 ...
«̂l :̂

WOOL

Cla;ims Desertion
^ h lb a ld  Longdon filed suit lor 

divorce here today a«aln,it Mr*. 
Helen Langdon on cliiu^e tluit she 
deserted him In December ot 1D«. 
Tliey married June 17, 1033 at Klm- 
bcrli'. Rayborn ond Rayborn are 
'counscl for the husband.

Mmi vs. Birds
Mon has learned to fly higher, 

faster, stralghter, and farther than 
birds, and he Is able to Hy acroes 
the country In weather thot umiu 
birds to short, local flights.*

Twin Falls Markeia
Sm»ll r»li. *»« .

SpriBC -------

0THE1I cuiNa 
(BirWr and e*u muk«t flnetBatM i local r**d*r dtmmod. aaKsralv — 

• ' priew mioud. Mtj 10» l« «•

IOn« dmln eoot*dl.
BBANS

Cm«1 KerUimi No. - . Gmt North«rni Mo. * - (BU d*aJm ««oI*dl 
ra«t Northtrni KS. 1 . <0n« dmltr qttoUd)

•"Out «f U>« dMkn

Lachon b
c3or*d’  tr,

8r«a. IM pcnad 
Bnn. (09 posDS aioek Imi. ISO f. Stack C«Ml. !«» p.

No. I bulUrfal ^

a s s ;

CHICAGO ,, 'a - Uw C

“ - ..1.17S

- i ? ; 3 iP-II
^  - -I
JoVj*'*'

— s
U(

■'Vili; ? i.7tir

: : i S*!a^i'
Jul/

:?eH
ll-M IMI

li
I ^

b No. t bani
No. :  rtllow mio Is ibt No. n SWoi No. < SMI No. t «hlU 
S'o. 2 11.01̂  I ••Biplt Krado »blu 
No. I mlitd n«; No. I ali«d

« lo *S«| Uni U4

POTATOES
POTATO FUTURES 

iCourtesy Sudler, Wegener and 
company. Elks bnlldlnc).

■ Klih tow ClCM

ICAfJO rOTATOEB
a V „ . “ M T l 'T A ^•uppllt* nodmU. dtBtand 

rMVrn lofls Vf)ilu DUuVrt 
4 itotk tU »M1IoM. mwkal ;obbl<n Bitrkal ftbcvl cuadr 
rk. CalUonl* l.ou..WhllM, S4J0. I<Ulu> iBot Whiu*. M.ISi Idabo mu* TtluBpha,

»ly 1 1  (U ri-*9-Ib.,Mrk.i 
llo<n. nidlum •!*•. II i thr««
, rood .luamT. 11.07b to 
. mxMun •[•«. Bood anallcr. 
iwwt' BpaaUb, 1-lacb mla-

Denver Beans
DKNVUn. Julr JJ (UD-PI

Butter and Epga

rLOUB 
: l  VT)—rioar. 

In II lb. exiion «nchtnt«d. 11.70

SS ĉ, ItfMra hrot I
-■---- colond........ .. J Ilo<k» S

. a>lo~<l. tlHt. I
................'  *MLmlh llotka Sir. WWU Hocln tU\ on- r < Ih... culor«<t. :ic. rlrmoulb nocki c. Whil* Ilocka t4e: Urobaek Jilckcu 

c lo l»r; ro«Ur> UH«. Itcbora Mott- 
■ lie: dack..'4U lk._up. colorvl. H'ke.
Ilia Ul^c tmKirrohind iU. oklu lIC]

Ksrai R*ctl;ta ll.tlS] atrtdjr] prlcn tii

Snake River Report

1
. i  B̂̂ CoodJaa -- ■■

? K !I-Sl

is
■Am-tMl I oUirr eoaiiUtlM M •<

BCSKDSanOKDCB .
JStOME, juljr 33— PnbftU Ji

wuuam o. Oomttoek was to n __
dedslOQ today recirdlat tlw cut ot 
Gobbi borbeeae. cbui«d wttb>MUv__

o’clock t
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MURDER IN FERRY COMMAND
^ Y A W .  O'BRIEN

6y J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with , .  MAJOR HOOPLE

tjio ptono should land nt- Dnrt- 
.mouth nbout 0:15. Which means 
Hint 0 Klfl nnd I will Ukcly be 
hnvlnif brenkfast toRcthcr In the 
Nova' Scbtlnn Hotel betu’ccn  7 
nnd 7;3a in Uie main dlnlnif room. 
Now listen claiely nnd do ex- 
netly what I tell you . .

For Uic rem ainder^ the niuht. 
Dawoon Btayed clear o( the ono 
topic In which they were mu- 
tiiftHy Interested. Anyway^^h# 
Kiri fcemed unwillinff to chnt.

Tlic plane was 15 minute* late, 
Inndinff at Darlmoulh, Just ncroM 
the harbor from Halifax. In Uie 
nirljne autobus while croMlng on 
the ferry,’Dawson struck up con
versation aRaln.

"Would you carc to have break- 
fast with me?”

"Very wpII.'' »he snld unen- 
thuiilastionlly.

The hotel lobby was surpris- 
inRly bu^y for the early hour. 
Dawson mlicred the slrl Into the 
(linlnR room oppo.-ilte the main 
entrance, and placed her so sho 
wiis fncinu the entrance. H e »e- 
lectcd the chnlr at the four-plnco 
t.iblc Uiat allowed him a^side view 
of Uic ontriince.

Blrl’s eyes were nxed on

from the doorway. - —  
•'Why did you do that?" her 

vnlcc cnme in a low Wm - •
‘■I’m funny that way,”  Dawson 

shruKKrtl. "Ever since I wa.i only 
hiKh I've done that to pretty 

'jtirl.1 . . -
'•.Sliut up!”  Carole Flske cut In. 

"Were you deliberately doing that 
for ihp'lienefll of tlie man in tlio 
doorway . .

‘•I’aul Dexcl—you mentioned his 
namr when you saw hlVn—rcmcm- 
lipr?" Diiw.ion wa.s serious 

"All rlKht. Paul Dexfl. Answer 
my quMtlonl"

"To make him uplll all he knows 
nlwiut you and your mob. And If 
you're wise you'll do some tiilk- 
iriK your . . .”

In one fjulck movemenl the Rirl 
h;i<) ;)icki-<l up her cup nf collco 
»nd lllppi'd the contents dlrcctly 
into the invcstlRator’s fiicr, A.i he 
lurclicd back, the rose imd ciilied 
for the lieadwaiter.

"Tills mim has lnsl:;Icntly an
noyed mo IhrouKhout a plane 
trip and now nt breakfii!;t I can
not M.md his Insult.s nny longer.

'You're - ___
And It . . .”  U»e sentence chokcd 
ofT In her tliroat. Dawjon saw her 
starinR wildly at the entrance nnd 
knew without turninp his head 
ihnt ihe had seen Paul Dexcl. 
Tliere would, of course, be nficnts 
with hfm.

Carole Finke turned In her 
chair, face white as chalk:

•■Oh Cod." she cried, "it can’t 
he—P.1U1 D w I  was murdered . . .  
Darwin diu . i

Dawson leaned over' Quickly, 
.iltil an anil muuiid her waist nnil 
ki;;ie<i her on, the check.

In tho entrance. P.iul Dexcl 
tuKccd madly nKaln.it the restrain- 
mu arms of the accnts;

"You rott'jn doublc-crosicr." he 
•flirlrkcd. "I'll cut your tonjjuc out 
for this!"

BBCAKFASt IN IIAUFAX
a iA P T z n  x r

>roko into 
p-bte-planc-started 

down the runway to turn into 
the flare pllth. Clyde Dawson 7>nd 
Carole Flske watched the liKht.-. 
o f  the Montreal airport sink oway

mj-sUc world whose dome 
painted with moonlight and.whose 
floor was a sea of fluiTy, rollini: 
soapsuds.

"Did you re.iily Rct the mcwago 
for me from Darwin?"

"I  did." he answered.
Dawson reached into hl.i inside 

coat pocket nnd wiUid^ew a wal
let. From it he took a reprint of 
the snapshot given him by tiie con
demned man Just before the 
death march.

Tlie fiirl took it from his liand 
and held it up to th.e moonllglit 
entering Uie window.

Dawson, watching her intently, 
suddenly felt the frustration alt 

feel in face of feminine tears. 
Silently he saw her lower tlie pic
ture and turn her Rlistenlng eyen 
to the window. He knew now that 
this slcl loved Darwin Lemoy.

Sharp on schedule, Uie TCA 
plane circled the Moncton, N. D.. 

_ airport at 5:10 a. m. A-i it landed, 
Daw;son leaned over to the filrl.

"Como alonB," he said Rcntiy, 
" I ’ll buy you n cuo of codee."

Carole Fl.-ike looked at him 
stranfiely. Then she unfastened 
the safety belt.

“ Tbonlt you, 1 wjjj.’.'
In the airport re.itaurnnt Daw

son waited until she had flnlnlied 
her.beverage.

"Tell me," he asked, "how did 
you know my name? I didn't 
mention it in Chicago . . .'•

‘•John knew who you were—he 
told me."

Dawson felt hi.7 pul;;e rjulckcn. 
This wa.i n situation he hadn’t 
bargained for. His pre.-;cnt plan— 
In fact, the most important aspect 
o f  his wholo Invc.itlgation de
pended on her NOT knowing his 
Identity. Paul Dexel must havo 
cabled from the train that- he, 
Dawson, was bound for Canada. 
He had probably added the In
vestigator’s description. . . . , 

"And what did the crude luc 
have to say nbout me?" he nsked, 
calmly sipping nt his cofTee.

“ That you are Clyde Dawson— 
on InterDBtlonal double-crosser, n 
renegade of both sides in this war 
who sells to tho highest bidder 
. . . that you have somehow se-. 
ourcd Inside Information about, 
our organization nnd arc working 
a type of blackmail scheme on 
D n r w ln  Lcmoy—Uie snapshot 
proves i t ”

Dawson brc.ilhcd a sish V)f re
lief. This wan a break—a beauty 
if ever he had one. John, of 
course, had lied lo the gtrl . . . 
unless ^ 0  girl knew tho truth 
nnd wSS" deliberately lying 'to 
throw him oft the track. •

' found a phone, rushed through 
n call to the Canadian Intelligence 
Bureau nt Halifax, and (luericd 

, tho ogent on duty nbout Paul 
Dexel. It was as he had expected 
—the man had simply lautthed otT 
all questions. They had notiiing 
on him, he clnimed. nnd he had 
no intention, it sccmi-d, of nlter- 
Ing that condition. In fact, the 
agent added with n touch of sar
casm, the Halifax Bureau really 
didn't know enough nbout tho 

> quit the prisoner Intelli-
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PHONE
33 C L A S S I F I E D -"A D V  ̂ EXTTSTO G RESULTS

at
LOW COST

W A N T  AD RATES
.  , . ____ ___.UlmU'News

W A N T  AD R A T E S ..
B ued OB CosUPer-Word

I dAj -------------------------- U  per word
1 (!»;■ ■ 
a d * r  J

 ̂ A minimum c l  leo Words U re* 
QUli^ u  luay oct clwltled ftd 

•^■T«nni''for oU clMsltled tda—OASU- 
IN TW m  PALLS 

PHONE 38 rOR AI^-TAKSR 
IN JEROME 

Lmvo aili at K. & VI. Root Be«r 
; *■ Bland

d e a d l in e s '
Week days. 11 n. m.

Sunday. 6 p m  Salurday 
Tbla paper lubscn&ea U) Uso code 

of ethics c l iho AMOClnUon o! Nowi- 
papcr ClassUled Adveriialng Mana- 
gvra aad re&erves the rlgnt to edit 
or reject aaj ctasaUled advert:*lna 
“Blind Adi" carrying a Tlmea-New* 
bos tumber are itrlctl; confidential 
u d  no Infortnatlon.can be jlren In 
regard to the ndvertuer 

BTurs ehould be reporwd tmraedl* 
itJsUlia--

S P E a A L  NOTICES

ESPECIALLY DESIGNEO 
CAMPAJON CAflDS ^

Let the Tlmes-News Job Depart
ment print your campaign cards 
this year. T h ^ c a n  kIvo you an 
AttrocUve jMrOut. neat, dear-cut 
ImprcMlon on a card thafe «uro 
to leave a liuiUng lmpres»lon. Col
ored jobs as wall ej black and 
while. You won’t pay a lot for a 
good Job at the 

TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT

PERSONALS.
WE STOCK sugar raUonlng envel

opes for cafe and rentaiirftnt u.ie. 
SCO us llrsL Tlmei-Ncws Job De- 
portment.

^  DR. TJL ROSE. PSD.
THB master dalrvoyant. piUnilit 

and crystal gazer. Gives advice oci 
all affairs of life, UlU how to win 
the one you love: In fact, this mas
ter of the psychlo laws wUl gladly 
give you any InformaUon you may 
eeek pertaining to Invcsitncnu, 
lawsuits. marrlngcs. divorces, 
trnisaetlons of all Undi or any
thing pertaining tn your personal 
ftffalro. 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Par>- ho
tel. Suite lao-iai. Absolute prlvacj’ 
usured—Uie side entrance.

TR A V E L  & RESORTS
. SHAIIE expense trips many places. 

Travel Bureau, 617 Fourth avenue 
ea^t—19S0.

CLARK-MILLER Quest Ranch— 
Sawtooth Valley. Cabins, meals, 
horses, fishing. For reservaUons 
Phone 3133 or 887.

SCHOOl^S AND TRAINING
PREPARE for the Job ahead. Our 

Intensive slenogrnphlc cour. ĉ ' 
dealgned for people who vnnl 
^jrepare qulclcly for positions Uiat 
are open today. Ti'ln Falls Dusl- 
nwa TJnlrerslty,

CHIROFRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. IliO. WO Jefferson 

street. Phone 160S-J. M«j-me 
Klnas McCabe.

ppRMAKENTS. »2.00 up. Mrs. Nee
ley. Over indepehdenL Room 18. 
Phono 588.

HAU^ price tpecial oo genuine. oU 
permmneDta. Baauty ArU Acad
emy,

PERMANENTS *3.00. Mhi. Qeomer. 
PtaooB 1747 — over Independent 
Meat MarlceL

SPECIAL—48,00 oU permanent, 
13.00; <8.00 oU pennancnt *3.80. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop, 
Phoaa 43i.

H E LP W AN TED -W O M EN

OIAL for general housework. Ref- 
eretKes. Orace Hamilton, 333 
Sixth east.

WANTED Competent hbtel maid. 
Apply In person. Tourist Hotel, 
387 Main eaiL

REGISTERED beauty operator 
»-anted. Guaranteed salao’. Apply 
Eugene Wave Studio.

WOMAN between 40 an(] 80 for 
housework, cooking, care of om 
child. Good waRca. steady employ' 
ment. 333 Pierce.

XXPERIENOED or Interested, eon- 
•clenuous ladr for selling work In 
dry goods with well eitabllshed 
local retail firm. Give age, experi
ence In letter addressed to Box 13, 
care Tlmes-Newa.

H E LP W A N T E & -M E N

B lOH  achool Junior or sanlor for 
part time and after school work. 
Phone n&e-M.

WANTED: Sereral rough carpent
ers, Permanent poelUon. Apply 

^ O c m  Trailer Cetnpany.
SCP23UENCED mechanic wanted 

Guaranteed salary. Apply in per- 
aon. Magel Auto cotnpany/

tablished local reUU fiim. o ire  
age. experience In letter addressed 
to Box 14, care Tlmes-Newi.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Life’s Like That By Neher

“ I keep running out of money,”

BUSINESS OPPORTlfNITIES
FOR LEIASE: Service Mntlon with 

grocery store, living (luurtcrs. Box 
. 813. Phone 408.
CAFE, doing fine business. Next 

door Wnho Power Comp<\i\y. Jer
ome.

BEAUTY shop equipment, ren.ion- 
iihle. Good condition. Maxine 
Sparks, Cnrcy, Icliilio.

A GOOD going business, Groccry. 
service station. tourUt cabins. Do
ing more than ilOO per day. Rob
erts A: Henson. Phone 503.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, modem. Electric 
range, refrigerator furnished. 404 
Blue Lokea. Phone 1703.

A NICE modem three room apart
ment. Hardwood floor*. Elcctrlc 
r.inne, refrigerator, itoker, garage. 
Plione 883 or 383-J,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL apartment, new bulldlntj, 
14J3 Kimberly Road, Bus. Phone 
3338.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED ORINDtNO 

, MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Pb. 316, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding.

THREE room.v modem. New low 
rates. Buni;iilow apartments.'Sec
ond avenue east.

THREE room basement apartment, 
Private batls, hot wiiter on tnp.

water fiimWied, «1B. 114 
Quincy. Phone 73 or IBW,

FURNISHED ROOMS

COOL, large, comfortable, private 
family. Reasonable. 313 Seventh 
avenue north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FOUR rooms, modem, full basement, 

electric ».TLter heater. CHI 01&9E3.
♦35—Modem five rooms, furnace, 

water heater. 1140 Seventh avenue 
east.

FOUR room house, modem except 
heat. 3G2 Fourth a\-cnue east. 
Phone ail-J.

SMALL, attractive, modem ex .... 
heal, hardwood floors, newly dec
orated.—laiB-M.

NICE 4 rooms, modem, hardwood 
floors, outside city limits. Phone 
02S5-R3.

FURNISHED HOUSES

THREE room modem fumlsked 
house. 284 Quincy. laiiulre 383 
Quincy.

PARTLY furnished three room house 
with baUi. screened portto, lawn, 
garden, ahade. inquire 418 PifUi 
north.

W AN TED TO RENT O R ' 
LEASE

SMALL , 3 room parUy furnished 
house with wood shed.'" Hione 
0I01-J3.

HOMES FOR SALE
TWO-APARTMENT house, Itto 

blocks from bank. Good furnace. 
Also BnalJ house. Dora Brown. 
Montana, Gooding.

GOOD five room moder74> home. 
Hardwood floors, stoker. Close In. 
1800,00 will handle. Balance »30.00 
per month. Roberts i t  Henson. 
PbonB 883.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EIGHTY; US shares water, 3 north.
a n  weat Jerema: IX Intereated eee 

. while crops are growing. Federal 
loan 81.600. Selling price >4,600, 

_ B « n  Dlafendorf. Jerema. ^

FOR SALE OR TRADE

f JvRM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

TWO oil bnth nou'crs *80.00 each. 
One fair hay rake $35.00. Harry 
Musgrave,

POWER buck mrk built on extra 
good model A truck. A heavy buUl 
Kood one, L. W. Mtttldon, Rock 
Creek.

McCOR?.nCK-r(EERINO 8 lool 
combine, complcie bean, grain, 
iweil alUiclimnntfl. W, J. Mallby, 
4 west, Q south SoutJi Park.

McCORMICK-DEERING combine, 8 
foot nwatli power motor i-qulpped 
to thresh all cropx, allRhlly used 
three sea.ioai. Prlcitl to tell. John 
Mnl. 302 South Onkley, Burley.

TWO Dnllor and five Unlver. n̂l 
row b('<ui cutters. Late model 
four-row Self with blade l?ver utl- 
Justable to fit John Deere culti
vator. Harry Maigrave.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM srlndlnK, Phono 303 

003. McKean BroUiers Milling 
Service.

Cu.itom KrlndlnK—grind anywhere. 
Oc cwt,: over 3 ton, 7c. Ph. 0430R1, 
or Flier 73J3, Ph. calls off grinding, 

MILLER MILUNG SERVICE

-..J33B nrt.
BuKler pullet di-vrloper .... 3.00 cwt. 
Bugler 20 IriyinK mo-'ili _ 3.fl8 cwt. 
Sweet .lynip (liilr>- rnlloii.... 3.00 

GOVERNMENT WHEAT
ground In toi\ loia.............. |l,10 cwt.

We crliid-WB mix 
GLOBE SEED FEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FOR SALE; SprlnRcr cows; ol.io 
Suffolk-Hnmp buck-v Phone 25-R4, 
Hansen, W. H. Ranibo.

POUR Guernsey cows, freshen in 
August. 3>i north, 3 east Jerocn#. 
Tom Bames.

\VEANER pigs. 3 south, 1 west. U 
aouUi Of South Park. Phona 
O304-J4.

GUERNSEY cow, mllklns. Al.%0 1033 
V-8 plcVup, good llrcii, HnrUey, 
IH out Sugar Factoo' rond.

1,000 GOOD cro.«bred whlt<rface 
yearling ewes. Can fumL'Jt buck
ing range. See these at Geo, W. 
Clar* Ranch, Three Creek. Idalio.

good h,ucks, 3 year Hamp- 
ahire; yearling Suffolk, yearling 
Panama. Phona J8*R3, Hazelton. 
E. W. Rleman.

POULTRY FOR SALE

8 SETIER. puppies. »8,00 eadi. J. H. 
McClure, Sun Valley. Phone 031R2, 
Hailey.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FANCY Blackcap raspberries from 
new patch at Publlo MarkeL 4»0 
Blue Lakes north.

NEW Red apuds. cw t: ’ 80 
poundJ, 1133. 884 Main avenue 

y  south. Growen Martet.

WANTED TO BUY

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

CASII-W o will buy your cnr lor 
cn.\h.>‘  Any kind. DeOroff-Wood. 
381 Main East. -

WANTED: Wood or wlr# bangcra, 
in good oondltlon. •■eh. 
T n j  or NaUonal plant _____

A FEW two rtjw bean cutters, tn- 
qulra Self Manufacturing Com
pany. _____

WANTED; aood late mMrt elcctrlc 
washing machine. Must be rea
sonably priced. Phone 1348-M.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

20% DISCOUNT on seat covers If 
you Install. Co-op Oil.

AUTO gloss, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thometi Top and Body 
Wxks.

FACTORY built bout and outboard 
motor. Keel -  Wllkhon - Stronk 
Lumber Company.

AlTTO door ffJaM, wind shields and 
window glass No charge for set
ting. Moon's, Phone 8.

ATTENTION workers at Jap catnp: 
Get your lunch kits, gloves, sox. 
dust gogKles. red bandanas all at 

. s;>eclal prices. King's.
BLACKSMITH Iron, shafUog rod, 

rolls, car frames, truck frames and 
sprlnRs, Jerome Auto Parts, Jer
ome, Idaho.

TWO rciKiMfssed air conditioners, 
3.500 CFM sue. Also flVB new 
/.xniillcr models. Reduced prlcoa. 
R obt E. Lee Sales.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

REnT^IGBRATOR. dinette set. dav
enport atMl chair, 704 3rd avenue 
west.

WHITE porcelnln steel ranges, 
*40J5. 4 lift. Terms. Gamble 
Store.i,

TWO rcpo;.-.essert fumacr.n. One- 
Spark oU hPfticr. Robl, E. Lee 
Sales Company.

SLIGHTLY u sed  Wfĉ tlnKhOIl̂ f 
roast*;r oven. Complete! with kmU. 
$35.00. Tcrm.i. Wllson-Btitr;;,

NORGE wiishcr, vitv Kootl roiidl- 
tion. Only t20j5. Terms. Wilson- 
BntM .

VERY good ft.vsorUnnit of a'.rd 
woiJicra. Recondlilonwl and K'lar- 
anteod. C. C. Anclcrr.oti'/:.

AIR conditioners for tiomn and o f
fice. Limited number, Robt E, Lee 
Sales Company,

USED furniture an<l ranges. Large 
(iMortmcnt Visit our store today. 
Moon's.

NEW line Rtudio davenoej. Special 
prices. BudRct terms. Gambia 
Stores.

WE Really do a good bedroom furr>- 
Iture bualne-yi, Tliink of it—a  4- 
plece Walnut "Wnterfall' bedroom 
suite at *53.50. Harry Musgrave,

TWO piece daveno set. 183.80. Heavy 
velour coverlnK, double spring con
struction. hardwood frame. Large 
arm.s. See tlic»8 to(Uy at Moon'j

RADIO AND MUSIC
NEW 

USED PIANOS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE
GOOD used piano. Also new piano. 

Bargains for ca.'h! 809 Third ave
nue we.1t.

BEAUTIFUL Kimball burl walnut 
Krand piano, tl.ioo. Adams Music 
Compony.

AUTOS FOR SALE

USED parts for cars and tnicta. 
Twin Palls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1031 CHEVROLCT coupe, good rub. 
ber. Trade for hay. Phono 637; 
after B p. m.. 2375.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

r c o ^ . 3

•tom. Moon's. Phone s

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN T H E  PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALM  
ffTATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OP E. M. McCLEARY, DE
CEASED.
NoUce Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Admlnhtratrlx of the es
tate of E. M. McClcao'. deceased, 
to the creditors of and »U person* 
having claims against the said de
ceased. to exhibit Uiem with the 
necessary v o u c h e r s , within tix 
months after the first publication o f  
this notice, to tJ;e said Administra
trix at the Law Office of A. J. 
Myera, Twin FalU Bank i t  Trust 
Bldg., City of Twin FaiU, County 
of Twin PaUs, SUte of Idaho, this 
being the place fixed for ths tran
saction of the buslne.'u of said es
tate.

Dated July 30th. 19U,
• LULU J. McCLEARY 

Admlnlstrntrl* of the Estate o f  
E. M. McClear>-, _petcMed. 

EuJjllsh: July 33, 30. Aug. 8 isid 
IS. leu .

SELL YOUR 
‘GOOD THINGS TO EAT’

W I T H  A C L A S S I F I E D  A D

W hy wfiar your.<!o!f out tryin;: to 
find n mnrkcl for  your produce when 
for  n few cents you cnn run nn nd 

in tho “ Good Thing.s To EnL" col
umn of the Times-News ClaasificJ 
A ds?

This small cln.-^sified ad will ro (o 

the homed o f over-46,000 prospec
tive buyers every oveninR. Plnce 
your nd today! Phone 38 or 39, n.sk 
for an Ad-Taker.

TIMES-NEWS
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIREGTOirr
Baths and M oisqges

Ida Malloi7 , 12S Mala W., Ph. lOlfl.
in* BU-Web, 837 Main W Ph. IM

B icycle Sales and Service
Gloysteln-s blcyclo shop. Ph 400-R

M oney to  Loan

BLASIUS CVCLERY.

, Diamonds
R. U Roberts, Jeweler.'115 Sho N,

Insurance
For '*'lre and Casualty Insurane*. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, sea 
Swlnxlnvestment Ca Daugti Oldg

Job P rinting
UNE XC E Ll^ QUAUTY 

In
I 'TTTEltllEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Cngravtas, letter pte«s. llthosraphy 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial PrlfiUng Dept

K ey  Shop
Schade key Shop. Uiwnmowen 

sharpened hollow ground. 13S S«c* 
ond St. 6. Back of L D. Store.

Lawnm ower S ervice

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICK Oi- SPECIAL ELECTION 

IN .MILNEU LOW LITT IRRIGA
TION DISTRICT IN TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY AND 
CASSIA COUNTY,

IDAHO.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN Tliat a special elecUon will 
be held within tJie Milner Low Lift 
IrrlKiiUon Dbirlct in Twin Falls 
County and CoMla County, Idaho, 
cni Tue.'tliiy. Uie 3Sth day of Au- 
gmt. IOC. httwrrn Uie hours of 8:00 
o ’clock A. M. and 7:00 o-clock P. M. 
of iho snmr day. ut which election 
•there alinll be fiubmltled to. Uie qual- 
Iflrd voter, of niltl IrriguUon Dis
trict Uic quc-Mloii whether tlie prop
er ofjicprs of Uie Milner Low Lift 
IrrlKaUon Dl.itrlct aliall bo author
ised to make tind enter Into a con- 

t with ttie United' States of 
America for Uie purcliajic of electri
cal power, wlilch contract provide* 
tlint Uie United SU>tc.<i of Ami'rlca 
will Install, operate and maintain . 
hydro-eleclrle Reneratlng unit of 
not Ir.vi than flv(» Uiou.'iuiul (5.000) 
kilowatt.  ̂ capacity at it,i Minidoka 
Power Plant at the Minidoka Dam. 
Wtiho. ami tiint Uie Unlt«l States 
of Amcrlea will deliver during ths 
IrrlKatlou sen.soti idi'Ilned ait the 
period of each calendnr year from 
April 1 to September 30. lnclu^lvc) 
to tlie Idaho Po '̂er Cotnpany. as the 
D^atr êt’a c^ent, (or Uic. trntismUi- 
fllon to tlie District of elrctrlcitl jww- 
er and energy for Uie oi>eratlon of 
the IrrlgaUon system of the Milner 
Low Lift IrrlgiiUon Dl.itrlct for each 
Irrigation season from the date of 
tho execution of said contract until 
January 1. lOfll. The District to pay 
to th# United Staten of America, 
based upon ths following raten: 

DEMAND C H A R G E -Sllll.ll per 
month for each monUi of the Irri
gation season.

ENERGY CHARGE-1 3/3 mills 
per kilowatt hour.

Said charges due and payable in 
advance each year On or before 
April 18, The seasonal minimum 
payment to be 118,555.80, wiih a 
per cent (10%) discount on all pay- 
nfent4 If made on or before the due 
dates. A copy of said contract is 
file and open to public Inspection by 

people o f UiB Milner Low Lift Ir- 
- Uon District at the office of said 

District.
Those votlwt at aaW election fhaU 

vote upon said question by ballot, 
which fJiall be in suU^tanttally the 
following form:

(Form of Ballot>
OFFICIAL BALLOT 

SPECIAL ELECTION 
MILNER LOW LIFT IRRIGATION 

DISTRICT 
AUGUST 23tli. 1043 

INSTRUCTIONS 
IN ORDER TO VOTE IN FAVOR 

OF Uie conUTict wlUi 'the United 
States of America far purchase cf 
power Uie voter shall plnce a t 
<X) after worAi

"CONRACT—YES- 
IN ORDER TO VOTE AGAINST 

SAID contract the \-Dter ahall place 
& cross <X) after Uie words 

••CONRA<rr—NO" 
CONTRACT—YES n  
CONTRACT—NO p  

(Further explanatory matter. If de
sired, be placed upon snld ballots) 
Said Irrigation District U divided 

Into three precincta for the purpose 
of said election. Precinct No, 1 in
cludes all of said dLiUlct north of 
the fcJlowlng line, vli: Beslnnln* at 
the southeast comer of SecUon 1. 
Township n  fl. Range 20, E, B. M . 
Oaasla County, Idaho: running 
thence West to the quarter comer of 
Section# 3 and 11 In Township u  s.. 
Range 30X. B. M.. Twin Falls Coun- 
ty, Idaho, and east of the following 
line, vlr! Beginning at the'quarter 
comer of Sections 3 and 11 Jn Town
ship 11 8 „  lUngo 30 E. B. M-, Twin 
FalJs'County: running Uienee north 
along the half section lin  ̂ of Sec
Uon 3 In Township 11 S., Range 20 
E. B. M„ and SecUon 35 In Town
ship 10 S.. Range 20. E, D, M., Twin 
Falls County, to the Twin Falls Ca
nal Company main canal and being 
the north boundary tine of said dis
trict.

Precinct No. 3 Includes all or said 
District south and west of said Pre
cinct No. 1 and north of the follow- 
ln« line, v li; BesVnnlng at U\e touUi- 
east comer of SecUon M. To»-whip 
II S.. Range 20, E. B. M.. Twin Falla 
County: thence west along the south 
boundary line of m W secUon l i  to 
the southwest comer o f said sectioc

H; Uience norUi along Uie west 
boundary lino of said Section H 
to the quarter comer between Sec
tions 14 and IB in said townnlilp and 
range: thence weU along tlie half 
»^Uoa line or said sections 15 and 
10 to the shore line of Murtaunli 
l-akc; Uirnce In a nortliwe-iterly dl- 
recUon along the north ahoro line 
of said MiirtnuKh Lake to the main 
canal ot Uie Twin Fails Canal Com
pany. exccpt Uie land wltliln said 
DLitrlct In Section 13. TAt'nshlp II 
S., Range 19 E. B. M „ In Tv,-ln 
Falls County.

Precinct No. 3 Includes all o f said 
District south of .Mild south line

Rm. 10 Fidelity Bank Bldg. Ph. 41B

inct No. 
in ^ ld

Township n  S., Range IB, E. B. M. 
Twin FalU County. Idaho.

Tlie voting places In Kftid Uirec 
pfedncU sliall be as follows:

PRECINCT NO, Residence 
Edgar W. Moorman, located - -  
the NW>  ̂ of UiB SWV4 of Sec
Uon 33. Ton-nshlp 10 South, 
Range 31. E. B. M.. CasJilu Coun
ty. Idaho.

PRECINCT NO. 3: Residence of 
A, L. Egbert, located on tJie 
NÊ 4 of the NW\4 of Section 11, 
Ton-nsliip 11 SouUi. Ilange 20, 
E, B. M-, Twin -Falls County, 
Maiio.

PRECINCT NO. 3: Residence of 
Loi-d. C. Davis, located on 
NW>4 of the SEU of Section 18, 
ToaiLsJiIp n  SouUi, Range 30. 
E. B. M., Twin Fulls County, 
Idaho.

A voter desiring to vole at said 
olecUon shall pouess all the'<juallfl- 
cationi required of electors under 
the general laws of tho SUte o f Ida
ho and be a resident in said Irrlga- 
Uon Dl.itrlct and Uie oaTjer in Joe 
simple of lands located and subject 
to asit^sment wlUiin said District, 
or tho w«o or hysband of sucJi 
owner.

By Order of the Board o f Dlrectnrs 
of MUncr Low Lift IrrlgiiUon DU- 
trict in Twin Falls County and Cas- 
ala County. Idaho.

Dy EDWAR W. AtOORMAN.
President of Boani of Directors. 

(SEAL)
Attest: »

LOYD C, DAVIS,
Secretary.

July 23, JO; Aug. B. 13 and 20,

heretofore Issued by the Commls- 
.iloner of RrcIamaUon of the State 
of Idalio.

Tlie name and postoffice addre.13 
of the person or corporaUon holding 
said permit are.George A. Decker, 

The u.v̂  to whldi said water has 
been applied is Irrigation.

The amoutvt applied Vo benellclal 
se la on# cubic foot.
Tlie placo where said water Is 

used <lf for-Irrlgcaion, give fuU 
and a c c u r a t e  deserlpUon of the 
liutils irrigated) 20 acres in NEW, 
Sec,-18, Ttt'p. 11, R. 20. 30 acrcs in SE 
'm. Sec. 17, Twp 11, R. 30. It) 1 

In NWU, Sec. 17, Twp. l l , R. 20, 
Tlie name of the canal or' ditch 

- other works by which said water 
is conducted to such place of use 
is delivered by electric motor and 
centrifugal pump.

The right to taka water from 
such works 1s ba.ied upon'Permit 
No, 10174.

TliB source of supply from which 
such water Is diverted is spring and 
scepagB which is tributary of Dry 
Creek.

The date of priority which said 
ser Is prepared to establish is 

July 1st, IB43.'
E. V, BERG

Cormnlssloner ol Reclamation 
PublUh: July 33, 30, Aug, 9 ,13,1B43.

ANOTHER fiirM.M0N8 
I N ^ i E  DISTRICT COURT OP 

TOE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB- 
TRICT OP THE • STATE OP 
IDAHO IN AND FOB TWIN 
FAIXS. IDAHO.

JESSIE L. DEANE.
PlainUff,

FRANK E, OZMIE.
Defendant 

The State of Idaho sends greet
ings to FRANK E. DEANE, defen
dant herein.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Ceventh Judicial DUtrlct o f  Uie 
suite of Idaho, In and for Twin 
^ l ls  County, by tho above ruimed 
plalnUff, and you are hereby direcU 
ed to appear and plead u> aald com
plaint within twenty days o f  the 
serrtc* of this oummons; and you 
arc iMrthtT noUIied that unless you 
so appear and plead to said com
plaint within the Ume herein speci
fied, plalnUff will taka judgment 
against you as prayed in Mid com' 
plaint.

This acUon Is brought by plaln
Uff to obtain a divorce from defen
dant:

Witness my hand and seal of 
ssid DlstHcl Court ihU ajnd 
dsy of July. 1043.

WALTER C. MUSORAVE.
Clerk.

By Paul H. Gordon.
' Deputy.

Publish; July 33, SO: AUC. 9, IS 
and 20, 1043.

NOTICE OF PROOF APPLICA.
TION OF WATEft TO BENEFI
CIAL U8E.
NoUce la hereby glren that at 

10:00 A. M. on the 34th day of Aug
ust, IDU at Tw in Falls, county of, 
Twin Palls, SUte of Idaho, before 
C. E. Adatna. N0U17 Public, prool 
vUl be submitted of tha aj^llcatlon 
to besefldal use of one cubic feet 
per second of the waters of Dry 
Creak In accortfaooe with the terms 
and condlUons of pm nlt Ho- 1817*

M im eographing

M oney to  Loan

SALARY LOANS 
strictly eoofldtntlaJ 

1 8  to tso to employed poopla oa 
your own a l^ tu r e  

OAflH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Budg. Fh TK

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL OASH 
X TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS,
3. TO FINANCE THE CALB 

^  OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned t 
Mtf'MAD)

O steopathic Physician
Dr. O. W, Roae. 114 U. N Pb. S37-W.

Plum bing and Heaiinff
Abbott Plumbing Co. Pb 05-W.

Schools and Training
T. F. Business UnlTtrsll; Phooe.Sli

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Pbons iS9

T ypew riters
sales, renuls U d  sarvlc*. Ph. 90

Upholstering

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Townsend Picnic
JFItO.ME. July 23—Town.%end club 

mrmbrrs from Jerome, Tsr'ln FaJia 
and Ilftuerman arc holding a picnic 
ftt Uir piirk In Jerome next Sunday 
nJiemoon, July 20. beftlnnlns at 1 
p. m. Wllllnm Glnunfer vUl be prin
cipal speaker. •

CAREY
Harold Wright, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Wright, who was In
jured by a runaway team, has re
turned home from the Bailey clin
ical ho.ipluU and Is convalesclcc - 
satisfactorily.

Dave Durfee. who Is seriously Ul, 
as txiken by Mrs. Durfee and Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed. Tullock, to Twin Falla 
Monday for medical aid.

Mrs. Don Patt«r5on returned Irtm 
Pocatello Sunday whero she has 
been visiting her alster, Mrs. Leta 
Pace.

Miss Mnrgarct Barton has re
turned home after spending the 
past two years In Uie easWm states 
as a Latter Day Sainls missionary.

Mrs. Xeona Coates was called to 
Pocatello last week because of th*

Mrs. Ben Evan.i. Mrs. Henry Farm- 
worth received Jilch prize and Mr*. 
John Baird traveling prize.

R eal E s ta to  T ra n sfe rs  
Infonnatloa ntmlthed by 

Twin Falla Title and 
Abstract Company

MONDAY, JULY 20
Deed: R. Btoutenborough to D. 

Drbcoll. «73a0. Pt, WWNE B 10 IJ- 
Deed: L. A. Franren to R. Brown. 

«1. Lot 30 Block S8, Buhl.
Deed: P. Woantun to j .  0. Towe, 

S125. Lot 9 Block 16 Bastmans Ut 
addlUon BuhL

TUESDAY, JULY U  
Deed: P. L. Wymer to R. Ught- 

foot, ti. Lot 3 Block 150 Twin Palis.
Deed: A Park to R. H. Denton. 

11020. W4NE8WNWNW, SWSW 
NWNW. NWSWNWNW 28 10 18.

Crossword Puzzle
Acnoaa tt. 

L On* wne ukM <0.th* lallUU«»(2, 
T, n«rni

Town ta OU» 
Rlnslr
UawuUs* Bick-

<2. Dr7
> «L UUnd

U. U*lrl« land I

itfSSr. i Sffsa;- 1
: I K w m akI. tuiun oMn 

». eqosiut L Oar*«iiTM
L

chanietw

IP gggil llgl

n ii nioan a ll
•oTutlen 01 Ystttrday^ M nl*

n . Enrlcti** er 
tsrau&ta 
OOWN 

L Did 
t. Olhu

t  tadtaa m*
4. Oaf*"’ ’ a, Oeddisa ai
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For Your Office or Home 
BEAUTIFUL 4-COLOR LITHOGRAPH

" f l D ^ F I a i ^
Whertver thii Inipirlng plciurt 
of ‘'Our-£l||^ tuf b*en Mcn. it 
h ii won Inim t accUlm. A faith
ful reprodoetJon of Pr«l Tflpp'i 
oil {Minting In (uU color. M cu . 
uret l t ' 's 22'  ^ t e d  on fina qutl- 
lt7 art p«p«r. . .  t  llthocraph that 
•nrona would b« proad to own, 
Kch in mailing contaln«r.

M aaB(*4 Oa 
n w iv y  C«rd* 
beard  M at____ 98c

Fram ed iv ith  G / a j s —The M m c g l o r - ^ - —  
Sous lithograph in approprlat# I  
1 2 "x 2 3 "____________________________________ J l

New Fall Jewelry

^ 4 9 c  9 8 c

j  Just received, *  new 
shipment o f  fall jewelry. 
Necklncea, braceleta, pins 
and carringfl.

New Neckwear Arrivals

49c 79c 98c
emort tailored or lAcytiyles In nev faU ncckwear. Collara, collar 
and cuir ut2. jAbota and dickeys.

NEW SHIPMENT!

Arrow 
WH I T E  S H I R T S  

$ 2 .2 5 u p
Collar stylcH of —  Hitt —  Arden —  Di-ew —  Gordon —  
Catnpu.s — Trump.
America ’j4 favorite drcHS shirt —  made o f  finest-broad- 
dothn— precinion tailored.

f-.; _
MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT. |

t Men’s Kedsmans — Reduced Again  ̂

$1.98'i"i Tlie new fabric ouUng oxford. Heavy rop« 
i'; »o!es. Nlcc and cool. Now only — --------

-ATTENTIONS
P EMPLOYEES OF THE JAP ,I RE-LOCATION CENTER............
L_y_pur checks promptly cashed — no bbliga- 
S tion whatever.

ORDER BY MAIL
. TIMEI RUBBER! Save both by using our | 
ii mail order department AH orders prompt-
i iy  filled and mailed the day they are re- |

ceived.

DAHO
) ARE G U A I

-MEN’S STORE

D E P A R T M E N T  STO RE
ARE GUARANTEED IF IT ISN'T RIGHt, BRING IT BACK!" 

Headquarters for OVERALLS
Men’s  One-Piece Striped

WORK 
. SUITS

$ 2 7 9
Pioneer or Palmer Mrlpe In 
a full cut. lanforlied shrunk 
work sulta. Triple Rtltehcd 
sennu with bar-lacks at 
(train poInU

MEN'S STORE 
Men’s Heavy Cotton ’ •

WORK PANTS 
$2.49

Made ot genuine PeppcrcU battle axe whipcord. Color* 
of oxford ond forrni creen. Henvy ix)nt r.all pocket 
llnlnRS.

MEN’S STORE
Genuine CROWN 

OVERALLS OR JUMPERS
Sntpender et illgh Hack Stylci

the hard£^ kind of aervlcc. MlRh quality cla.e .woven 
dcnlma — properly deslRiied-and correctly propor
tioned for niaxlnium comfort 
and proper fit .................... _...

4

$1.69
HCONOMY BASEMEN't

“BIG BEN”
'  The Overall Value Leader!

Made of 8 ounce cono sanforlied deeptone fabricsl 
Individually alzed patterns. Fltj all overl Heavy boat 
•all drill front pockeu. Lined, double atrength hip 
pocket*. Reinforced form 
titling crotch ............... . ....

ECONOMY BASEMENT

“SILVER STREAK” 
OVERALLS

Made of Cone deeptone aenlma. Slied for comfort. 
Plenty of InrRc roomy pockets. All strain polnta re- 
Inforoed. High 
back style ........... ...... .

$1.39

MEN’S STORE 
Heavy WeiKhl Chnmhniy

WORK SHIRTS

9 8 c
Pull cut and sanforlird shnink. 
Triple sUlchrd. Tfto blK button 
down pockeLi. A real shirt for lonK 
wear and comfortable fit.

Men’s Bip, Roomy

CHAMBRAY 
^ORK SHIRTS 

79C
.rull cut and imnforlied sljrunk. All 
main nenms are triple sewn. Tvt-o 
front pocket.1.

MEN H STORE 
J Men'* Cotton Fanner and 
V Meclianle
i WORK SOX

A big favorite of worklns men 
fi everywhere. Natural color, Mnde 
!q to stand rough 1  C f *  
3 and touKh wear .........

ECOSOMT BASEMENT 
Men-i Cotlon Knil

Briefs and Shirts

2 5 c  C

I f i  the ECONOMY DASEMENT for Lower rricf*

Men’s Black Elk '

LADIES’ KEDETTES
Pj With rope- soles. Colon blue and beige. ^  ^  ^  0 ^  
0  Reduced t o ______________________________

All Summer Shoes Reduced for 
July Clearance

WORK SHOES
ugh. long wc 

$ 1.98
lUvel reinforcement uppers, Tough, long wearing 
nibber aolcs. Comfortable, 
plain too style ............

Double Soles! Double Wear!
Men’s  Black Elk

WORK SHOES
Double thick raw'cord soles. Nailed and sewed. 
Leather 1nsole.«i. Rivet roinforced u p pers ............

$ r ^
MEN’S STORE 

PAINTER’S 
Sanforized Shrunk Overalls

Made to standord specifications. Plenty of pockets. 
Won't shrink out of nlte A  ^  ^  
when laundi?cd ............... ..............S l « 0 9

Save on W ork Gloves and Sox in fhe 
ECONOMY BASEMENT

GENUINE PIG SKIN 
WORK GLOVES

..$1.19
.1.49c
.. 69 c

10c

............ 2 5 c

.. 15c
MEN'S STORE

Genuine Levi Straus 
W aist Overalls

up to Size 39

$1.85

Site 30 and up 

$2.10
The king o f  waist o\-emlla. 

"Made of selected 10 ounce 
denims and sewed with the 
strongest of thread plus 
rivet relnforcemenla.

LEATHER PACE CANVAS BACK 
Work Qloves, Cuff style ..............

Men's natural color WORK HOX. 
2 pairs ....................... ....................

$3.49

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

■ ECONOMY BASEMENT

Men’s 8 Ounce Rivet- 
Reinforced

Waist Overalls

$1.19

Exclusive Agency on

Chippewa, Buckhecht and 
Weyenberg

T h e Main Floor Shoe Department has Ihc shoo 
you ne«d for

FARM AND 
CAMP WEAR

Men'a «  Inch- LOGGER SHOES — OU tan uppet-s. HeaT7 
leather aoles — with outside gro-cord A f f  
top sole. Original Chippewa________________V  #  • ” 5

Men's 8 Inch LOGGER BHOES — Oil tan uppers Heaty 
leather soles. A f f  
Original Chippew a_______________________

Men'a 13 Inch LOGGER SHOE — Oil ton uppers. Hcatt 
Goodyear Welt leather sole. Loc« - ■ 
to too style _____________________ $10.95

:$4.95
Tan Elk Plain To«

Service Shoes
Biz Inch, extra heavy gr»> 
cord sole. WIU twt sUp oa th* 
roof.

$4.45
Black ell̂  six Inch SERVICE SUOE —  Goodyear welt. 
Choice of leather or • ^  2  A  
gro-cord sola ____ _________________________
Men-8 8 inch SHELL IIORSEniDE SHOE — Mode b f
Weyenburg. Special built arch support. Cushion la-solo. 
Goodyear welt sole. Plain toe or Munson lost. Stocked In

” r : . s ____ :___________$4 i95
1 after

Also half hip and fuU hip. G»V.them i

$2.49
$2.98

Men’s 16 Inch Oil Tan
Goka Boot

High logger heel Buckhecht^

$13.95
OriRina! Chippewa at

$10.95
MEN'S U INCH
Goka Boot

o il tan uppers. Ooodyesr 
welt. leaUier sole, hi heel,

Buckhecht at

$10.95
Chippewa at

$8.95

ECONOMY BASEMENT |
Men’s  Original Chippewa ri
8 INCH LOGGERS

Heavy oU tan uppers. Double soles. LeaUier with ■' 
Panco cop soles. Sewed and nailed. Rowhlde leather 
laces. Cut eyelets $5.90

ECONOMY BASEMENT 
Men’s 8 Inch Black Retan Upper

WORK SHOES
Triple stitched uppers with black rubber soles. N&Jled i-i 
and sowed. Roomy, comfortable.
Plain toe s ty le _______ $3.49

MEN^ STORE H
Thurlow’s Genuine Deerskin K

WORK GLOVES ‘J
Soft, perfect fltUng work gloves with world's of 
wear. Snug fltUn*. ^  ^
Sllp-on stylp


